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1 
INTRODUCTION 
As early· as Februar~- 1942, ·te-ars or an agrleultut;'a .l 
labor shortage began to be expressed 1n Cal1tornta. The 
Pac1f1e Southwest Area Cornm:~ttee -of the Voung Men's 
Chl'1st1an Association asse-rts in a statement or polio'J 9n 
Emergency Harvest Camps .• "The Caltret:'nia State Chamber of 
Commerce:•s ·central Coas-t Co.unctl's Agricultural Committee 
potnts out that 'the removal of enemy al1ens from coastal 
a-r-eas, the absorption ot migrant worke-rs into defense in-
dustri-es; and· increased gover.nment cuotas tor t .he produc-
tion ot many crops has created a serious agricultural 
problem. • (News release. Februsr:v 28, 19·42 ). "1 
In San J_0 aquin County 5,0002 Japanese were evacuat~CI .• 
Mos·t of these were fa.rm workers. This made it neoessary 
for 23,7093 aeres 1n production to be taken .OV'!t" by out-
side sources. 
As most farmers it) San Joa~utn co-unt:v had lnerea-sed 
acreage in response to :r,.esident. Roosev~lt 's and th.e 
Unlt$d States I>epartm.ent of Agrieulture • s plea t -or tn.-
creased production to aid ln the "rood for vietory drlve .. , 
th~ th{tell.tened shortage of tsrJfilal;lor was a matter of much 
1Pac1t'-c Southwest Area Conun1ttee, Y .M.C.A, Sta-tement ot 
.Pol1oy ori Harvest Camp, ·p.l, :March# 1942. 
2u"tted States Employment Servic-e, S-tockton Otflce, 
Special Report on 1942 Labor and Harvest Season, p .• 4. 
3Ibfd • ., p.S. 
-
concern to many of them. 
The lab()t' shortage was caused by se-veral t•u~tors: 
1 . The drafting into the armed to'rcea ot 
msny ml!tn who ·would otherwise have tllled· 
tarm jobs• 
2. IT'It... . 
•ne call or high pald war industry jobs. 
3. The lack or suitable transportation by 
the 1t1n&rant farm worker. 
4.. The inability or those t'tf.nerant WOt'kers 
who did .locate jobs in harvest df.strlets 
to s;,e the job through. M8 nJ ot these 
wprlr~rs lfjbpred on on& !'arm during the 
time t;he plektng or th$ trult was the 
'best on that ~aricb ~:~nd thj!tn· .moved on in 
attempts to secur:e the bes.t •n<! mc:)st lu-
crative jobs on other ranches. l!any 
growers p1ratsd crews of men trmn other 
growers l)y ofttJring a ht_gher wa6e scale .•. 
These factors a.ll c,ontr1buted to making labor for 
the seasona-l harvest an eT.tremely precious commodity. 
11 
The 1g43 harvest sea.son promises to present e greater 
labor· shortage. "Yet the American land." sa·ys Robet-t "· 
.H""ard."will enter its 1943 planting season with. l,ooo·,ooo 
tewor trained worker·s than it had last year and nearly 
2.,500,000 fewer tba:n it had i :n 1940."4 
4R. w. Howard,. "The Labc;>rers Are Few! 11 Farrn Journal 
Vol. LXVII, No. 1, ·p. 14 (Jan., 1943) 
111 
A f'act emphasizing the need tcrr s~tttc tent labor on 
San Joaau1n Count:r tarma 1s the C!~•rit1ty ot to0c1 pro-
duced thereon. 
San Joaql11n C0unt:v prodUces: 
1~ Nation 1 s Vegetables 
1.% Nat1()n 's Pruit-s 
2t% Matton 1 8 l3$ans 
20" Nation 1a Aspm'agus 
9% Nat ton's Celery 
San Joaquin C0 unty is the largest producer ot all 
counties in the Unlted States of tour crops: 
1. ·Tomatoes 
2• 'JI(lne grap~s 
3. Cherries 
4. Asparagus 
In croP value San J oaQuin C0 unty produces 1/24 ot 
ttte total ot the ~ollowing 20 Stat~s: Ar1zone. c·olorado, 
.Oregon,. Delaware• Florida, Idaho. Lou1a'ana., M-.r:vlan~. 
Nevada, New Hampshire; New ·Jersey• .New Mexico, Connecticut, 
~hod.e Island_, S 0 u:th Carolina, Utah. Vermont, "'ashineton, 
West Virginia, $ttd WyQmin.g. 5' 
Because 1t seamed ~v1dent that school children were 
d.estlned to play an important part tn thi! 1942 harvest 
B-eason, it was felt that. 8 $Urvey of the 1942 }18t'vest 
5 o •. v. Patte~~ a letter to Francis Wood, Fa.rm Plsceme.nt 
Supervisor, u.s.E.$., StQckton. No dst$. 
season would. be e:xtr$m,l:v worth while. 
Stnce st'Udent labor wt,ll undo\lbtedly be called upon 
to pls:v a gr$ater part in harvesting 1943 orop·s, tt is 
hoped the tacts reported in this stl1dJ ma:r be ot valut!l 
to- those i-nterested in placing studen~s in agricultur-al 
labor. 
This study has two ob.1eotlves: one ts to provide,·a 
comprehensive ·picture ot student labo'l" in agriculture 
du~tng the harvest: season of 1942. The second is to make 
certain recommendations that seem pertinent to the suc-
eesstul part1c1pat1on ot students in the 1943 harvest 
season. 
~o points should be made clear·. This study is . in• 
terested only in the experiences of student w ot"kers in 
the fields a-nd orchards. It does not cover stunent ex-
parlene es in packing sheds and cannerles.., 
Students who worked 1nd1vldually .on· jobs they .s·eeured 
tor themselve.s are. not included in this. study owing to 
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CHAPTER I 
THE METHODS OF SmtVSY 
As m.uch of' tho material us·ed in this· thesis study 
was gathet>ed by personal investigation, it waa felt nec• 
essary tn establish certain points to guide an objective 
obsel"vatf.on of farms and ranches on which the scho-ol 
children worked. 
1 
Sp1ce th~ aim or· this study was to survey student ex• 
p~riene es in agr1cul.ture, :rour points were ·estabU:shed 
for che·ck1ng purpos$s. These points covere, the oon<31• 
ttons rae ing tbe students as they tocle to and from 1fork, 
and the wol"·k of the students on the Wot'k site. These were. 
put down as. the following tour 1t.ems: 
1. He-alth and S~ni ta.t ion 
2. Transportation 
3. :Insurance 
4. Working Conditions 
As many rural tarms and ranches lack Proper sanitary 
inspecti-on by health oftlclals. a determination of san1-
tar:y cond'ltions under whieh the individual boy and girl 
worked presented 1tselt as a question to he answere.d in 
eo:'llp111:ng the total work experiences of students. 
The question of insur&nea was an item that had to be 
viewed serio\lsly in all work expe!'tenees reviewed by the 
writar. This applied not only to insurance far the stu-
dents wh11e working on the farms, but also while thoy wore 
being driven to their jobs and home a.gain •. 
ManY farmers provide a form of compensation· insurance 
tor their workers. Tnis may be secured from the State of 
Cal1f'oton1a Insuranew Fund or a pt-ivate insurance eompan)'. 
Ho\~ever. this is entirely optional \"..ith the farm-er.. 1'he 
State of California Labor C0de says; 
The pers.on emp-loying shall give notiee of T'ejection 
(of eompensation tor employee-s) only by: · 
a. Posting conspicuously at his plaee of em-
ployment where it may conveniently 'Qe read 
bl' those employed by h1m~ one or more 
not tees to this at feet that he rejects- the 
provision of this division. 
b. Filing wlth thtJ C()Imnlsslon a- copy -or the 
notice to-r;ether with proof or posting of 
original. I 
While 90~ of San Joaquin County Farmers hav'l 1nsur• 
snee. it was felt that each working group should be 
cheeked to determine the eand1tion of the t'arm they were 
working on 1n respect to insuranc-e. In a(l~1t1on, the 
m-eans by 'Nbich the agency that placed youths on the farm 
determined whether or not the 1r.d 1v1dual farmers had Sionte 
form of compensstior:! insurance f'orrned an adt:1it1onal po1nt 
ot con-s1~erat1on. 
Stnc e most transportation of. student workers ¥'9S in 
trucks belonging to farmers, any 1nvest1r,at1on r.ould nec-
essarily determine- what was done by pls.cement agencies to 
make sure sufficient insurance was provtded for these 
students hauled in f'armers' trucks. 
lstate of Calit'ornia~ Labor Code., Chapter 9~See. 4251. f2) 
2 Austin Mahoney~ e-n estimate given the writer, Jan.~9, 1942 
rn addition to eheektl'lg on the ~1:rl~llt'ane·e or farmers' 
trucks. s e.hec·k t~Vas mad$ ot different; ag~l'lci,~s that 
: secured farm jobs tor st.uo.ents t() se.e wh~t t~pe or sf:rt-ety 
' requirements were est.a:bltshed for the ha·ulibg or stlldenta 
i.n fat"tn$rs 1 trucks by these agencte.s to give •titdents th~ 
greatest protection. 
The last Point selected for investigation waa that (>f 
the,- working conditions raced by the ·stu~ents. T11fs in-
c.luded all the t1Jt1e spent b.Y the student on the aetual 
worklng site. 
A major cons1derati~n h-e~& was t.he relattons.hiP or 
th~ stud·ent cre:ws t.o the reeular ~anch and transient labor. 
Agaif1 two Channels of. inV.Et.Stigat16)1 \~ere follow·ed: one. t .o 
·determine- the feeling of ·the sgenoy pl~lclhg the stu"ent; 
and, s.econd. to observe the actual ~ork1.ng out of the 
situa-tion. 
CHAPTER II 
SOtmCES OF ~NFO~M.\TION 
In beg1nn1na this .s u~vey it become apparent that 
the.re we-re tour f 1e.lds 1-n which 1ntormatton ccul" be 
secur-ed. These wer.e tht:t :follo\l'tng: per&onal tnveattga-
. tton of vart()us ranc,hes and orchards, .1nt-er~tewe wtth 
individuals dealing 1'!1th student workers. ret'erencea t·o. 
certain publish~~ materia le~ and the us~ of questtcn-
naires sampling the opinions ot people concerned with 
student experiences in agr1cult\lr9• 
In planning ques.tlonnalres,. it was decided that 
t',our types sho\lld be made up i'n ()~de!' to ga:'ln • eon-
plete-ly obJe(:tlvEt sampling or opinion Qn the cu~stton 
b~ing studied. lndtv1duals to whoM questionnaires w·ere 
sent were st.udents wtth w()rk e:xperi.enee. pettemts or those 
student~, termers having experi'!nee '\\'1 th 8 tU~4!Jnt ~5~or. 
and those individuals v1h.o aet~d as: supervisors or h8d 
experiences 1ri placing students 1n jobs on !"'Snehf)s enf! 
fields. 
Questionnaires w•re se·nt as to·llo"s: 290 to stu-
dent:s. 195 to parents. 82 to tsrmers and 90 to in~l•l­
duals dealing wtth various espeots of stur!ent la-bor. One 
statement might be m$d8 at thiS point. .Ftrst returns ot 
quest1.onnaires indicated points that should have been· re-
vl-st!id. Th1B waa not done# ·chiefly du.e to • leek ot time. 
As investtga.tton was carr14!itd on through the latter 
• 
5 
pert of JulY and the month of :,ugust. a fifth acu-re~ ot tn-
vesttgation became available. An opportuntt:r waa gt•en 
the writer to spend one day :aa supervisor ot a g-roup Qt 
18 Stockton Htgh Sohool boys working in a peach en-chat-~ 
a.nd two days tn ·a eele-ry field wtth a aup.erv1sot' and "35 
boys a.nd girls from Lod1 Htgh Sehool. 
About two thousand miles were covered in v tatting 
ranches and cn-chards tn San JoaQuin County. The rnajorttJ 
or p:ta.ces visited were harvesting peeehes .. pesrs, walnu·ts,. 
plums,. celery. aJld tomatoes-. 
Twenty•t1ve individuals in positl·ons ot reapons:tb11-
1ty in regard to the plseement ot student la·bot' were in-
terviewed personally or contacted by l'etter-. In ad~1tton 
to this. eOI'respondenoe was ·carried on with tndtvl.:!uals 
and agencies· outside of San Joaauin Coun·ty whose gen'!ral 
e.xparlenoe it was fel·t would be ot help 1n carrying on 
this research. The most impo!'tsnt ot these were the 
United States D~partmen-t of A$lrlculture War Boer~! tn 
~erkele:v. and the Secretary ot the Yount; J.teth Chr1at1can 
A$AO~iat1on in S~cr$mento. 
It was impossible to locate :mueh published marter:1al 
for this study. Most information, outside ot personal 
1nterv1ew.s and fnvest1.gat1ons. was gathered from etreu-
lars, letters. and pamphlet-s distributed b7 the United 
States Department of Agriculture, the Young Ken's 
Christian Assoe1at1,on. th·e Stockton and Loc!l School De-
p~itm_en.ts .. the Caitto-rnia Stat·~ ;DcJ;>artm~nt or E~uaation; 
a!'lci the San JQaqu1n Co~ntyAg!"1eultural Ottlce• 
Some !9eterenae was made to· County Qrd1n.Sne~s Qo:vern• 
1ng the Santtat1on and DiatrlbutlC>!l .Qt l"ood and ittllk. 
. . . - . .·· 
., the St-ate ·or C8l1t~rn1a f,!o't;t)r Vehlcl~ Code. and the s.ta..te 





A S'URVEY,. EVALUATION• AND CRI.TICISM OF AGENCIES D~ALit:G 
"WITH STUDENT LABOR 
There were f'lve main sgenol~s deallng with student 
labor in Ss.n JoaQuin C.ounty. These were the Stoekton 
School Department, tb.e Stockton Qft1ee ot the United 
States Employment S~ttvloeJ the Stockton Young Mente 
Christian Assoc1at1,ol'l. the L0d1. Office of the United 
States Emplo:vment Service. and tbe Lod1 School Dt;par-t .... 
me.nt. 
The Stockton .School Plac~ement Office 
The Stoah'ton Sel'lool Plaeeme.nt Office under Fred 
Spooner, a Stockton Elementary School teacher, was th& 
outg-rowth o:t placement work in Stockton. 
Before the summer or 1942, placement in jobs ot 
St·ookton students was ha·ndled by several individuals. 
Mr. Jemes C8ve1 Dean ot BQYS of Stoe1cton High School, 
acted as a placement agen.t tor students under his sup!!r-
v.is.ion. lh·. Robert Penix of the Stookton Junior Coll~ge 
held a e !nt1lat- position in the Junior Col legs. ~:r. Carl 
Baker. Principal o! the .Schneider Vocational Jtigh School 
performed a similar service tor pecple in his sehool. 
Mr. Paul Bowers. Prlncripal ,of· Edis·on Htt;h School, aeted 
in a like m$nner f'.or his stud~nts. ·Miss Alm·a Pool ot 
the Stoekton School Att~ndanc.e Ottice also did some 
placement work from h.er of'f 1ee • 
7 
8 
In view of the shortage or term labot' and. th~ C)bv1ous 
need fo~ student help .• the Stockton Boa~d or E.tllucatlon 
felt it wlse to .coordinate all or the above •·cttvttlea an~ 
select some 1nd1v1dual to devote his f'ull t1me to adm1n1s• 
taring the plac.ement of'ttc·e. Fred K • . Spooner ·was selected 
for this oftitH,. 
Before the S.toc)ct9n School$ closed, the United States 
;Emp.loyment Service. Stockt.on Office, ·held a campatgn to en--
roll young$ters !'or wo!'~ in the fields. This drlve d 1t1 
not produo:e banas ot wor·k&rs. Howev~;., it dl, publ1C1%e 
the drive to put volunteer worke-rs into the t 1elds •. Thts 
publtetty was. ot help· to the Stockton School P . lacement 
Otf1ce ·tn that "man:v children etgned up with it (The 
Stockton Plaeem~nt .orr ice) .for work fn agr·teulture du.e to 
the ·pu.bltcity the United ·states Employment Service had 
created."l 
To be placed on a job by the Stoektcn Ott1c(9. the 
following steps had to be tak~n by the. student: 
The student vtsi·ted the Stockton School Plaef!ment 
Office. Here he expressed his desire to work. A wcrk P~~ 
mit was issued him. He was ·to1d that h-9 ~ould be called 
when a job open~d tor him. 
The t irst crews· s.en:t :out bY Mr. Spooner •, ott tee 
went out on J'une 3• 1942. These were in reply to an 














n-.,\ C~J'Ioe issued. work p~rmlts aro f ile.a students' ~mes • 
Far'IJ\el' applies ror stud.ent ere w~ 
V!orX!:ng. condit.ions itwe.stigat.e& oy ~ent o( o(f ice" 
lf C()n~Uticn.:; .satisf~ct. c,ry students nre sen·t; +.o- Wf'r-.k .. 
(' ._ , 
·-~ ,. 
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f'. U.S.E.S. ta'Kes -no THl.me3, checks - no ~ees, asXs for !:":o 
iAIOt'~~ f-"::'~~1 t.-:.: • 
4. students 39r.t out to wc-rk a •• ;o"'?~ adJlt: 'IPor:ke!-t t:r 
f.1ttg1. into on~ of tt.ro orgon~ "'e~ !=Jttlder.t fYCUPS 
viorking una-I'Jr h1ch school t9aC~9ros. 
10 
ent.ergeriol' ¢~11 by the ~tocltton Ott1ee of' the· United S-tates 
Employment Si!'rvte f.t .tor 800 cherry pickers • 196 boys were 
sen~ to pick cheti±"les. Th.e majority t't tttttsa were 12 and 
13 years ot ·age. The olCI~st were 16 year.s ot ag~. 
These bo7s were sent to :tour ~rchat'ds owned by tw-o 
men ot the Linden Ar.ea, Mr-. Fre~ Podi!Jste and Mr. Fred 
Pezz1. The work on these orchards was e dismal .tallure 
as tar 88 the p~oduction ot tl'uit was concerned. but tbe 
expericence provided lessons that were of grettt valu·e t .o 
the Stockton School Placem9nt Office fer the remainder or 
the harvest season. 
When the crews or boys sent out to p.lck cherr111s ar-
rived in the orchards~ they 11 ter·ally ran wild. The:v !'an 
out to the trees. climbed them, ate ¢.herrtes, and broke 
ott tree branches. One bo:v o-limb!!d to th' top or a tall 
packing shed. and was marooned tor t .he better part of an 
hour when som~ (}f his fttiend& t-ook away the ladder he had 
used 1n his ascent. The tlt•st day spent 1n :cherry harvest-
ing taught the Stookton School Plaee~~nt ottice several 
lessons. 
First. a cre:.r or 40 was· too b·1g to w·or'k as a unit. 
It; ~as decided 20 l'Olild be ees~er to coottdlnate and 
handle.in picking or handling of frui-ts and vegetables • 
sec1>ndly• a !Supervisor tor e.aeh cre'IJ was ot the ut-
most 1mportanee. The tirst day•a experience indicated 
that while a ranch foreman 'IJ&S ca·pable ot handling rarin 
11 
labor. he wasn't neee-asartly able to supervise students. 
Th8 experience of all youth p1acel!terit services tn ·san 
Joaquin c~ounty indicated it was -only the e~eeptlonal tel'• 
mer or tarm foreman who was capable or understanding and 
supervising ·young people. It was decided by the Stockton 
Sehool Plaoernemt Otf'ie$ that it ~as necess-ary to have all 
working groups supel'Vls-&d by teachers -or other ~ual!f ted 
p~rsons (social work~rs. etc. ). 
In the third plac'e some type ot 1nvest1gat1on or the 
working e1te wa·s necessary. This was carried .out tor the 
remainder of the harvest season by an agent of the Count:r 
Ag't"iculture C0mmiss1oner •s Otflce. This man checked 
several feature-s of each work site. These were.: 
a. ·EQuipment. It was important to determine whether 
or not each worker the farmer asked tor would 
have the .neces-sary equipment to enable him to 
work trom the time he arr·lved untll the time 
he was ready to leave tor home • 
Some farmers we-r:e e;u1lty ot as.ktng tor a 
• 
certain number or workers and then not having 
enough equipment to- supply all workers • 
I.t was .also necsssary to inspect equipment 
tor safety. ThiS applied chiefly to ladders 
us·ed in p·1ek1ng fruit rrnm trees. It was im-
portant that all ladders used in tree picking 
be in 8 good s·tat·e of r-~palr on account ot 
their height. Preltminary checking served to 
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correct any c•ses of dangerous or u~sar·e equipment. 
b. Sanitation. T!'l&ol'et1cally a p·r~-lJOl'k aurv&y of 
the work site lias s'tippos~d tc> cheek aanitatlon. 
In praetlee th1$ w$s bot done earef'ully. t>r1nk• 
1ng water was ehe~ke.d. The Stockton S~hool 
Placem.ent Off tee did find tt neeessar:r to t orc:e 
aonte rarlTl:ers to use stirruP pumps to provide a 
san1tarJ distributi-on ·o! drinking water. One far-
mer provided paper cups tor use J¥1th a ten gallon 
mil.k can full of water. Other farmers provided 
one or two ttn c-ups per milk can tor· each er~w of 
bpys. ·The drinking water was .secure.d by t .he 1nd1• 
vidual dipping into the. oan with the drlnkl.n·g oup. 
It was impossible for the writer to find any 
f"arma or orchards on which $toc-kton students 
wot;-ked w-ith satisfactory t -oilet arrangtm1&nts. 
Most· places visited had no toilets at oll· ?!hen 
as~ed fl.bout sanitary eond1't1ons- the majority 'ot 
students from all areas e:r.pt" ess ed d iss at tsfa.e tlon 
with sanitary srrangeml!tnts.... {See section on 
que$t1()nnatres summar!2ed•) 
on pointing out the almost universally bad 
santtar:v condltlons under which Stoekton ~Jtudents 
worked t-o members- ot the Stockton Placement 
otf1ce- tt was freely admitted wlth the comment 
that there were so ma·nY things mor-e important, as 
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the 'harvestlag of eropsJ th9t Qanttation was con-
sidered a minor point. 
P'red Spooner developed a policy on tnsurartee aa one 
ot his first mQVes in the StQckton Placement Of~ttce that 
w·es followed throughout th9 greater pstt.t .ot harvest sea-
h-9-H.~v~~- th~t 'lll ~tnd~..,t~ plac4?d· by hi: ~ ('ffi<"e .sJ')Otlld 
,.,"~"!) nompJ et~ ~ ot~ct1 nn fro'"rl the t1""e th~y stepp~i-1 of.f 
the str~et until th('y returned to the place they 19ft tor 
work. Tbts ptto~ect~lon was def1n~d as pr'oteotton for 
everythft1g that could p()s:;ibly happen to the student. J.ny 
farmer a ppl:vtng tor student labor \-:as ~e~Uil'ed to furnish 
the name of his vehicle insurance agen·t and to sh-ow t!;at 
he had some form of .eanpensation insurance to cover 
"'orket's '"h1le on the ranch. 
FreelY admitting thSt these requirements for the se• 
curing ot student labt>r were stringoent. Spooner justified 
them b:V stating t ·hat the Stockton Board ot &tucati·on felt 
thai;.. "Since a pstriot1o motive had been used to influence 
students to work_. they (the Stockton Board or Eduoatton) 
were J~~ora.,lly respons.tble for the satet-1 and protection ot 
the students. ,,2 
Throughout the entit-e harvest $8tui~on Spooner "as 
guided by two principles. These we~e: First, the farm.er 
·2~ed ··K• ,Spoonet>:. From an interview with the writer. 
1 ..... ·.;.. ." .;. •• 
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had to prOduce his crops not only to assist .the war effort 
but also to tnake his cost of' production plus a profit .. if 
possible. on which to run f ·or the following year. Secondly, 
t.he- children ple~.eed' by the S.tockton Placement Of't1ee d:e• 
serve<t all tne protection and eonstderationthat oouid 
possibly be e1ven them.3 
The t lrat prtn·cf.ple was taken es the gu1tf1ng pr 1n-o1• 
ple of' the Stockton School: Plocsment Office tn so tar as 
1t did not eon.t'ltet with the second. 
In evaluating the Placement Off ice of the Stockton 
S~hools it may be said that the brtet experfenoe at the 
first ot the cherr:v pteldng seasQn was th9 .onl:v .failure 
of the season for this otf'1ee .• 
In interviewing etic.h sttide.nt before he was sent out 
as s part or a Stockton labor crew. 1 t 'f'&S possible t ·o 
issue work pe~mits for all snd ·o.hen:k ages if necessary. A 
thorough tiling system was estflbllshed in this office that 
made it possible tor any student to be l'Oeated immediately~ 
This was in sharp oontra~t to another clty wh&re it wss 
d1f'fic.ult to determine where any one stud9nt was at any 
time (See seo.tio.n on Lodi Schools). 
On~ member or the otf1o·e staff met each tncomt.ng 
truck 0r b\lS of students to ch'3e.k them off and settle any 
problems that need~d his attention. 
careful publicity was given out that notified all 
~red ~. ,sp0ot1er~, Fr·om an interview· with the writer. 
produc-ers 1Jho" might dravw workers t~o:m Stockton students 
what requirements would have to b~ met bet'ore these stu-
dents would be assigned. to jobs. 
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The eat'sful procedure ot checkir~g of vehicles and ln-
su-ranoe on vehicles and t~ucks ts worthy -of highest commen-
d.atton. 
It is unfotttunate that towa-rd the end or the season 
when a gre-at number or workers wette demanded tor wot-k 1n 
tomatoes. these requirements were overolook~d. This -was 
due to pressure brought to bear upon csrtaln tndtvlduals 
1n t.be city of' Stockton. In turn. this tied Spooner's 
hands. 
During the tomato season ·the ?!r1tsr- saw several 
trqolc loads of high school boy-s and gi-rls being tr·anspor-• 
ted in a dangerous manner. One tr-uck contained no seats; 
the students in it had to s-tand. Under Spool"PI)r's plan or 
insuring safety for students, stationary set~ts had to be 
provided. This same truck had extremely weak si<!eboard.s 
and a piece of rope tied across the end of tt1e tru¢k to 
prevent students .t'ttom falling out. Under Spooner's pla.·n 
a truck to be used by students had to have strong st.de-
board$ and tailgate. .S0 me trucks w-ere se<Sn with boys and 
g1rls with arms., legs, heads and fee:t projecting over the 
bed of the truck• Thi-S was in direct eontr·adietion to 
Pl"ev1otJs req.ulrements by Spopner. 
Two points ot the stockton Student Placement Of'f1ce 
• 
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can btl cr1t1c1zed. One was the lack of crare in se-eing 
that suitable 'toilet taciliti·e.s were pt"ovided on all 
r-anohets on which students worked. The se~ond was that 
some farmers tailed to f'ollow the requirements of' d1st-r1-
but1ng water ssnltartly. 
Although no known oases of" sickness resulte-d from the 
two oond1t1ons or1t1o 1zed above, lt is n.o indication that 
there will be none it such conditions oontinue to exiat. 
!'resent indications as observed b:V the writer point to the 
fact that no ohanges will be mad$ in the manner or bandl1~ 
drinking Yater or the arrangemen·t or toilet tac111t1es. 
The chief reason t.or this apathy 1n regard to possible 
sources .of mlsf'ortune to. young vrorke~s lies 1n th~ 1n-
el1nat1on of t~e great majot'lty or individuals connected 
with harvesting arid placem~nt t() regal"d the pt":event1on 
·ot c-rop losses aa the ma Jo~ task. The pos sibl-., sickness 
resulting from e ammon drinking vessels or lack or toilet 
tac111t1es was considered ot minor importance. 
The Stocktcm Off ice of' the 
United States Employrn&nt Servie.e 1 
EarlY in 1942 the Stockton otttoe ot the U.S.E.S. 
felt that a severe labor shortage would taoe the growers 
or San J 0 aqu1n County in the harvest season. Because 1t 
seemed apparent that student labor would have to be used. 
1
'rhe "United St,stes Employment Service will hereafter be t'e-
:terrect to as U.S.E.S. 
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a meeting to discuss the use of student labor was oalled 
by the U.S.E.S. tn Stockton on Mattch 11, 1942. !=tepresen-
ts.tlves of local publi.o and prlvate organizations inter-
ested in youth, school. otf1cials~ and others tntet'ested 
in thi·s problem were invited to attend this meeting.. This 
led to the appointment ot Fred K. Spooner s.s Student L$bor· 
Coord1nsto'r tor the Stockton sohoc:>ls. 
Although Spooner was t.o handl.e the placement ·ot all 
stUdents f'~om Stockton, many were put out on jobs by the 
u.S.E.S. This resulted in bo:vs end girls riding to and 
t't'om work and working wlth all types of "sk1d row bums" .. 
Spooner objected to the placement of thes.e young p~ople on 
the .grounds that the men they worked with were .not f'1 t 
company f'or them, their transportati-on wa·s not safe, and 
no check had be·en made on the conditions under \vhleh they 
worked. As Spooner said to the writer. "The u.S:.. E.S .. 
feels it has no further responsibility once the student 
has stepped ott the street into the truck and departed 
foro work.-"2 Spoone.r was eventua-lly able to have· the 
u.S.E.S. refer all s-tudents who soug·ht work at the em-
ployment otfioe to his office. In addition to this s.·ll 
t~.trmers who :wanted student crews· were asked to ·contact 
Spotmer 's offi-ce and make their requests to him .. 
For the last halt of the harvest season Spooner and 
J. w. Halleen ot the U.S.E.S. worlted together in placing 
2Fred K. Spooner, Intervi-ew with the author, 1942 • 
. 
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and taking care of the total work day of the students. 
Spooner checked on all p~aoement requests am assigned 
students to jobs. Halleen, in charg-e or Stockt·on u.s.s.s. 
Farm Ptacem~nt, rete<rred all students or requests tor 
students to Spooner. In turn the Stockton U;.s.E.S. was 
given eredlt for the ntm1'ber of students placed.. In other 
word·s, in making up reports- the u.s.E.s. included in 
their tigure~s all the -students placed trom Ste>ckton• 
Tne u.s. E.S. re~Zommends that com.lll1ttees made up ~ 
s-chool. admin1st·rator.s and various m·embera of Federal., 
State and C0 unty organtzstlons interested in the har-
vesting or· crops meet throughout th9 wint~r and spring in 
order to plan for the 1943 harvest season. At the present 
time (December, 1942) no committee is carrying out this 
recommendation. Mr. J. w. Halleen told the write~ that 
he h~d given up hope or the farmers e-ver uniting to plan 
concretely for the coming harvest seas-on.. As a result 
he was making a survey on his own initiative to determine 
wha·t ~r-ops were going to need harves tlfl6, at what tim.e 
they would b& barvestE:td., and the approximate number or 
wol"kers needed to harvest each crop. 3 
One thing ot value developed by the u.S. E.S. was a 
description of' sev9ral types or jobs open during the ha·r-
veat season. These were simple, concise descr1P1;tons ot 
the type and manner or "ork. Although none w·as used · 
:sJ. w. Halleen- Interview With 'the author., 1942. 
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1n helping San .Joaquin County student labor ·to prepare for 
its wOl'k dut"ing the 1942 ba.rvest season, the writer feels 
they would be ot great hf!lp 1n giving pre-work instruction 
in future ha'rvest perlods. 
One eritlolsm that can be and was leveled at the 
u.s .. E .. s. was that they were interested in filling requests 
tor Jobs and nothing else. In other w.ords. while Spooner 
checked insurance, transportation, and working oond1 tlons 
tor all students he placed, the u·.s.E.S. simply esstgned 
students to Jobs without investigating these items. 
In a·ddttion to the above ar1tic1sm of the u.s.s.s. an 
observer cou.ld add a 'Second. Severa·l men were unwilling 
to yield any of the authority they poss~ssed in th~!r 
official capacity as employment -off1o1al to any other per-
son; although the :Yielding of this service would make for 
increased efficiency in th~ funetionin& of labor _place-
ment. This co·nt.liet of authority and the df.s1nclination 
of persons to yield a:ny of what they c onsldered their 
powers was in evidence throughout the 1942 harvest season. 
'l'be writer could not help but feel that the entire place-
ment of labor would have run more smoothly if these petty 
conflicts could have been avoided. 
The S-tockton Y0 ung Men's Christian Association 
The origin ot the Stockton Y.lr .. c.A.l Ha-rvest Camp was 
an outgrowth of a harvest c·amp program developed by the 
lThe Young Men 1s Christian As:soc1ation, hereafter ret·erred 
to as ttre Y.M.c.A. 
the Pac 1t1c Southwe»s.t; Area C0 rmn1 ttee (the ruling 'body or 
the Y.M.C.oA. 1n Ca11t'orn1a) 220 Golden Gate Avenue, San 
~ranc1sco. 
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Soon· af.ter· Pe·arl Harbor the Y.-u.c .. A. was approached ln 
r ·egard t .o es.tahltshing harvest camps 1n CalU'ornia. It -was 
decided by the Pactt'1c Southwest . . Area Committee that thls 
•· 
would be done by the int11vidua·l Y.l~!.C.A. 's ln Colit'ornta. 
T9Po objectives were established as the goals ot these 
camps: 
"'• • ~· (that of giving). patriotic se:rv!ce to the 
nation in saving the crops; and secondly. the educational 
value of a 1!'1ork e:xperience for older high seh.ool hoys as 
an extenst;on or our regular program."~ 
At the request of a· group or growers or th~ Ltnd~n 
High School Area., the Stonkton v .M. c. A. organized a c-amp 
to be lo.oated on the groun<ls of the Linden High SohooJ.. 
It was planned that this camp would t-1Jn trom the 'Pift-,~nth 
ot August to the twenty-eighth or Sept9m'tler. .\ slackening 
of worker dem-ands .caused the clo·sing of the camp on the 
eighteenth ot September. 
Le~oy Hixon. age 2e·, Boys •· Secretary and Summer Camp 
Director was selected as Dfrector or the tlnden Harvest 
Camp. Hixon with an A.B. degree from George 'Williams Col-
lege in Chto·agQ, several years work in tbe Chicago Y.J,:.c.A. 
two years experience as Boys' Secretary in the Stockton 
2General Y.tl'f.C.A. circul!!I', Paclftc Southwes1; Area, no 
date, p. 1. 
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Y-.J.t.C.A. and t 1ve )'ears' experience 1n boys' cam~s, had a 
good ·background tor hts posit ton as harvest camp d 1re~otor. 
His compensation was establ1~hed at one hundr~d and t1tt:r 
dollars a ntonttt and bo~rd t:lnd room •. 
Hixon'!~ duties were vat-ted. He had charge ot general 
camp admin1st~at1on sueh as th;; making or schedules, the 
assigning or du~les to the camp staff, ·and the ch~clttng ot 
routin·e camp procedure. It was n$C:essary that s_~e eon• 
·tact be established with grol'.ers as'king for camper help. 
This was hand];ed by tltxon and Hubert MS.nahen~ Deputr 
County Agtficulture Connnf-ss ioner of' the Linden Area • The 
fact that th~ eamp was located at. the Ltnde.n. High S:ehool 
on the edge 0t Linden ma~e 1t extremely advantageous ,tor 
desirable publte relations with the ·community. ThiS " :as 
another Job of the camp d-irector. ! .. 11 purchasinG ot s.up-
.plies was done ·by Htxon. Bookkeepinc and reeords. of aamp 
were also handled by H1xon. One of tile most 1m.portant 
tasks lTBS that ot counseling boys a .nd p-arents. 
The S-tockton Camp provided an assistant -camp d tree-
:tt)r, D0 u-gla$ Pqwell, age ·22. s graduate of th" C.ollege ot 
Pac1f'tc with $n A. B. degree. Powell's compe.nsation was 
s-ixty-five dollars s fuonth and board and rqan.. Th9 assis-
tant camp db•ector 's duti.es con.ststed or taking. charge or 
the camp tn the absence of the dlrectqr and supervising 
and planning ot programs •· 
Although crew leaders were hard to f' ind the Stock ton 
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Y.M.c.A. was able to have elght in .camp.. One or these was 
under 20 years or age. The ave'l'ae;e age of the seven over 
20 W1.ls th1rty•t1v~. Of these crew lEraders, one 'Was .a col..; 
lege student, tiv.e ''ere ~ cllege gradqates, arrl. two .wer-e 
high scho.ol gt"aduates • Four or the ·college gradua~es 'f.'ere 
teachers. ·Halt ot the orelf le11dere applied tor their pos.1-
tlons, tour were recruited fr·an schools. These leaders 
t~ere paid sirty•tt.ve oen·ts for each "ork hour by the ter-
mer. In addition to this they !'!ere g1v9n their ·board end. 
room. (Inf.ormation rr<mt ~~.M.C.A. re:port on Harvest 
Csrnps.J3 
In rega-rd to the problems that arose \"lith these crew 
leaders., the· Stockton Y.M. c.A. reports "notblng set'lous---
appreo1at1on of their responsibility to the boys in their 
crews wa-s weak. "4 
A probl~tn that faced t .he Stockton Y.M .. C.!u Harvest 
C.amp 1V'as that of replacing .l~aders who lett berore the 
e-emp ~losed.. On9" leader, a-ge 43; left a.ftet' he hod 
work~d in th~ camp for seven ~.ays. The se.eond loss in 
leaders oc.eurred when tW:o l.e:t't after f' our teen days or s er-
vlce. T"'es.e ga.ve a.s thatr .reasons for leavine the csll of 
other wot-k• on$ or thes-e men was twf)tltY-years old; the 
other leader was twenty-six. Two add1tlona1 leaders left 
3sUmmary Report. Y.M.C.A• Em~rgeney Harvest Camps, l'6oif1c 
Southwest Area, p._ 11. 
4I.b1d. p. 12 
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at the close of twent.1•tn1e 6.ays of service• One at these, 
Jl mao forty-nine y-ears old, became 111 and was foreed to 
leave ca.mp. The second, age tl"'·enty-f1\'e, left hecause he 
had opportunity tor other \'lork. A stxt·h man, age twenty-
five, left at the en·d ot t'"'enty·•eight days in order t .o 
take a vacation. The la-st man to leave e~mp ·betore 1 ts 
close l9f.t at the end of thirt~-t\'ltO days • He. gave other 
w~rk as ht-s reason tor leaving his Job. (Information from 
Y·M.·C.A. report on harvest camps. )5 
W:tH'n a group of bo}ts was wlthout a leader, an old.e~ 
boy was put in eharge. This at its best was a makeshift 
arrangement. Ol;)servat:ton of Y.M.C.A. orews 111 opY3r-at1on 
indicated that t ·he best al't:tangement was· that of having an 
adult in charge of the working gro\lP• an4 to have him etve 
all of his t1me to supervising the group. Mr .• Robert Reed. 
Principal of Ltnden Htgh Sc:hool s-aid, .. Th~ Y Camp had 
about one adult to ten boys for v1ork g.roups but less than 
that for living groups . ManY squad leaders were only t,o 
or three years. older than the ·boys they led. It was less 
satisfactory th~Jn it would ha·ve been with old:er leaders, 
but it was the best that could be done under the c 1mc.rim-
st~nces."6 
".A total of one hundred and fifteen boys passed 
t ·hrough t't'le Y. M •. c.A. Camp at Linden. 54.4~ of those bo}'s 
$Summary Report, -y.tt.c.A. Emergency Harvest Camps,Pa·riltic 
Southwest Area, P• 13• 
6R:obert Reed, .Prtnelp$1 Ltnden High .Scho.ol, in ._ Pel'·sonal 
letter to the writer. 
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tailed to .sta1 in camp. TheY went home due to v tolatton 
ot rules. sickness, a better job, or the 1nabtltty to sQe 
the Job through. Seventy-one boys: started eomp. Of these .. 
twenty-one finished out the period. A total ot forty-one-
replacements were sent to the harvest camp. Thlrt:v•e1gh.t 
or these replacements went home before ca:rr.p was over. 
While the camp started with sevent:v•one boys, tt tintshed 
with forty-two enrolled. and worktng.e.'7 
F0 rty ... two boys left camp in the r trst t"o weeks ot the 
camp session. or these, seventeen left within the first 
three days of camp. The largest withdrawal occured on the 
tbtrd day of th~:t camp, Aug11st 19, when fourteen bo.)'s left. 
(An tnteres~ting fact, called to the writer 'a attention bY 
Fred K. Spooner, Stockton School Labor Coordinator., msy 
account tor this large drop out. Spooner p:ointed out that 
most or· his trouble 1n f1ll.ing crew orders came on the 
fourth day or any job. It was his bel1et that the newness 
of a job and. prima-ry zeal cal"1'1ed the -student worker 
through his first two days of work.. Achtne muscles and 
eight hours of hard labor were enough on the third day to 
weed out the: weak individuals. 
Several reasons 1rere given by the Stockton Y .M .. C.A. 
ror their boys leaving camp• "Eight boys T.'ere d 1~mlssed. ,b.v 
the camp because the}' wer·e too small. Eleven were dis-
7summary Report. Y.v.c.A. Harves-t Camp. Paa1t1c-Southwest 
Area. P• 13. 
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mtssea bec.ause thsy we~e lazY:. Th~ee were sent horne be-
cause ot s~ela'less. T"wo violated camp rules and were sent 
back.. Three were d!.ilcharged because or insuft1o.1ent earn• 
1ngs (.no.t enough money made to pay camp board bill)• In 
all, twentr-seven boys were s~nt home by the camp.. Fort'Y• 
six boys lett camp or t .11e1r own volition. Tb~ee telt they 
were" too small and couldn't stand up under the work. rane 
l.eft because of a dlslllte for their jobs. (The~·e were 
classtt1ed as lazy by tb~ eamp.) Thirty-tour lef.t 'J:)eeause 
they expected to make more· money_.. .. a 
The problem or &9nd1ng boys hom<9 from Ltnden '!Vas 
handled aeeordin.g to advised procedure from Zmergepeu Har-
vest. CamP Committee. This proeedure ts listed below: 
"rle are now in ou~ most er1.tieal phase of the Efngr"" 
geney a~rvest camps from a public relE:~ttons standpoint. 
Boys who have returned home because they "couldn't mat~e 
the grade' .or were sent home for various reasons have 
stories to tell that oftentimes ·brine -11scount on the 
camp. Theref'Qre it is important f ·or both the eamp man-
agement and the- loeal Y ·to handle these cases, 1nd.1vi• 
duallY and promptly, on the basis ot facts. The follow-
ing procedur-e is. recommended. 
No boy should be sent hom·e until all the facts a·re 
gathered about his specific esse. Il' it. is a question ot 
8summary Report, Y.M.c.A. Emergenc-y Harvest C$mp, 
Pac1tic Southwest A':'ea, P• 13. 
t.he qualt.ty of hts work, the camp nutnager ahould talk to 
the farmer. It po~sibl~. th~ case should als.o be dia-
cus-serl with the ~cy's council. 
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Tben th~ situation wtth the three p·olnts or view ~--
(1) the farmer's, H~l the camp manager's, (3) the le:ett-
e r s • corPs {the crew leaders of the camp) ..... should be 
discussed with the boy. The three points or vtew should 
be given by telephone if possible; if not, by letter to 
the parents of the boy and, of eours:e, to the horn., office 
of the Y.M. C.A. 
The Y.rvr.c.A. secretary at the home otf'it'e should eon-
tact the parents personal.ly as a check up. 
It is only fair to expect the boy V}ho !'&turned home 
and his pa·rents to speak unfavorably of the camp 1n order 
to save the face of the boy. C0 nser:uently 1t is adv1sablg 
to 1esue publicity via t-he net.'lspapers. -r·adio, snl;l public 
·talks cone~r,ning the go'Od: conditions at the c-amp as well 
as about -the w.ork. 
The local Y seeretary should keep a csreful recorn ot 
contacts Vl·:lth both the boy and hls Parent$. 
Careful thought should be tiven to the important pro-
blem of rejeeting btt7ls. If a boy does not make good -with 
one farmer. it Wo\lld. be well to take up the case with the 
point' of view of making an adjustment so that the boy could 
work on another farm at a re·dueed rate, staying in camp 
and earning his board and room. Careful analysis of each 
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oase should cUt down the number ot boys sent horn-e at lea~t 
sox. 9 
As the harvest camp was located at the Linden Utsh 
School~ ample facilities were present for all camp t!emands 
except cooking. The high school kitchen v1ss too sma-ll to 
me.et the needs of the camp properly, but tt was t1everthe-
l'Etss used. The gymnasium was used a.s an as·sembly a:n<1 pls~ 
room. Tha camp q.1rec.tor was given use of the orr lee or 
the school. Tents were pitched on the football field tor 
the boys to sleep tn. These -were rurnlshed w 1th arm'1 cots. 
The Y.M:.C.A. Camp attempted to give its camp-,rs • 
sh::rre of the re.sponsib111 ty of the camp. A m8:'9'-0r and a 
chief of police were elected b:7 th·efr r ello\v campers to 
head the eamp government. TheSe officlali pl\JS thg c!rec .. 
tor., assistant tl1rect-or. and representatives -of the camp 
cooperated in handline matters, of camp !'Ul9s and. elsct-
pline. The final authority on am: decision 1ras th9 camp 
dlre·ctor. 
The harv·est camp scheduled a recula!"' program o~ ac-
t1v1tles tor its boys. TheY played t-ouch football, bas'!• 
ball, handball, basketball., horseshoes, qui'!t gam9n such 
as checkerJ, -and groU.p sin;rtng. Oocas1onally spec-tal vist• 
torts spoke to the boys. In addition to this the boys were 
·taken swtrmnlng at 8 nea-rby pool several tilT!eS • 
Boys were a-wakened at 5:45 1n the morning. f\y seven 
9 · 1· Ia.rvest. c·amps_ , Pac 1f!.c South-
. Bulletin No •. 5, Emergency 
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o 'a lock it wa.s hoped thot all boy~ \'I()Ul-d be st ~ork. "forl'-
ers were hired by indl vtdual r ·arl1'et's ·•.ho c$me to the h1£?l 
sohool each mornlnt; to pt~k :UP th~ ~o:vs needed rc;r th~tr 
ct'ews.. ,;\}though everyone ttas promised -.~ot"ll!', soml'! boys 
v:ere n:o.~ Bi~en cotrtinilous ":ro~k at th~ beclnnt.ns of ~he 
camp period. Th_is .-:ond1t1on ~tias reme~d'ied through v.r. 
Uubert Mtnahen. Deputy Agrioul.tu~e Ccm'!t1ss1onl!!l' -or San 
Joaquin Coun.ty. Mr • ititnahen proved v~ry helpt'.ul to the 
carnp in arranging for sui' ..fie 1ent jobs for ttie h.o~s or the 
camp. 
Mrriahen also acted as v.oork s:ite- inspector for th' .,ar-
veat comp. Ea --h fal"rit that won.ted· l1oy3 to work on it r.:ls 
visit.ed ·by Mtn-ahen. XIe che.cked sanitary focllitles an.d 
overall wor.ki.ng conditions. S·Uch ns supply of neces.sary 
equipment-. possible dangerous jobs and the rate ot pay. 
In evaluating the work or the Y.!.~.c .• A. LJnl1 en fl,rvest 
Camp, It may be said that the boy.s horves:ted C!'o-ps- thct 
Vlould n.ot have been picked 11" thF.JY had not been at ~ork 
in th~t locality. 
Th~ current rate of pay wss given the boys in the 
v u c·. A h t ... p ,.A;. cord.1n_P.; to !'tr.ures tgl~e!"t rrorr. 
_ . n1• . • - • arves cam • " - c::..: 
the Y.:M.c.A. records, th.g avers.ge net wag/3 of the bO:!·S 
was $51.10. The highest -.-:ag;;, was ~135.52; ·the loll sst 
"" 2·5 .~~.ve·-r""ge dsil~ earning_. s in camp were \'la·ge YTas ·1?44. •. - c.o 
$137 .so. The av~rage dsil.y earnings d-urinG tbe tir·st two 
we_eks ot camp were $158•80. •i'he' average dally ear.nings 
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durine the last two weeks or cg:mp were ~138.-oo. The ~it• 
terence between ths earnlnf"S for thg first tv-o we~ks ond 
the last 't\9() vre~ks may be .acoount'!td r·or by the fsat that 
dur lng the .f irat Of the Oo~p p~rioc'h the bo!'S 1,n camp 7>'Eft'8 
for th~ J]1ost pat't fifteen, sJTteen. an~ sev~nt~en 7'ears old 
old. In the· last t '.tO week p~r1od th~ boys were ma~h 
younger. These ran· tn age froJJ1 tvtelve to t'o\lrte~n, w1tb 
few above. 
At tha f 1rst ot the ·a amp p~t"iod r.ta.ny ·'boys work~d so 
poorlY they were able to m·aka little ov~r the rnon~y they 
had to ·pay to the eantp for board and room. Two oase.s 
worke·d two -:;eeks· b:af .ore they made more than enou~h to pay 
for th? 1't' lJoard an~ room at the Y•M.C.A. cemp. '!)ur1n6 four 
days of this period they failed to make enouth to -p~:t for 
thec1r lOdgings end were glven credit by the camp. De-
causa a+l wor'kers 111iproved tn earning abfli ty after th_, 
1n.1tfa 1 .Perio~ of \-:o!'k~ 1 t \?Ould s eer.t ;\;:l,vissble to en• 
~ourag.e a.tudent. s.·orkers to s ·tick to the .ich unttl they 
had accustomed t:hemselves to its ricars. 
The calT1P st~ff seemed to rea'lize their positlorl ln 
the, Ltnden C0 rnmunity. Their campers (-worl{ers) were to 
be cGlled for by farmers y;hen no regl]lt1r harvest help was 
available·. ..\ written agreement had 'been d_rawn by the 
Stoekton Yur.-c.A .. Harvest Camp Committee and the Ltnfien 
Gor 0,,ers to provide eontlnu-ous work, transpo!"tation to snd 
from V!Ork_, SChOOl fee ilittes for the camp Site, B·nd. 0 p!'e-
~~ 
vai lin{! '~Htge fen~ all wo:rkeTs~ Tl)is a$'"E>elfl ~!1t: ~a~ ltc:pt, ~Y 
t;h~ r·"'o!:" ~r:J. On tbe other hond. the oamp .. '·'"Dl~h h:1~ 
~r:re~?-11 to P':'Ovtd~ ') ~npa~ it~,r !"·f.' VJotkel"s;, at seve"·a1 t3m~ · 
h80. calls fo1" mm• e ~'!'orl<"~rs th::~n "-'.~!'9 in the CAmJ).. This 
could b~ remsdied another :vear by s narefull' plo.nneti ~~ ... 
crulttnc progrsm scrnet1me b.efore the opentnr.- ot ~3mp. 
The PS()Ple of I~1nden h9d t-.;o ob_i,et1ons to th"' ~!l!nP• 
One i•.ios aea 1n$t tb~ polioy pf. the comp'f! b1l:'.'" ne., it.s p~c­
~:tsi <...-n": in Si. CJCktcl" ~na -not tr~dil~~ '~~J:tf.'tl 1(\ct\l s t orf:s. A 
g~co~A nbJecttcr ~o1c9~ by ~~~~~rri~~~~ w~~ Lh~ p~uctt~~ 
o:~ tho. cnmp ,~!~ector tn ~~t"'~i!:"!i'!"'r; .in f! '"\fup sav.~t"!Jl ho~s 
WhO had ~een aismiss,d by their C~f)Vl lea(ters fo!' Unl"7111• 
anothet' cre.w. Ttl som·e caSe$ bc~s -were. di!!ln 1s~ec~ by t.~9 
cr e.w leac\~rs a.nd tt(l.nsferred from one {'fe"r to o.not:h~r 
untt ~. th~y seemed to find a ploce into '.-:h1ch they c.ould 
flt. 
One criticism that can be clirec te~. towa-rd the "r. !.~. c.A. 
Camp \VtlS that the checking on safety of tt'ansportat1o!1 was 
ve~ry poor. The policY of th" camp ntreeto~ r;as to 1.:.1~ !".:.• . 
111in8hen decide what was safe or unsafe transportation. In 
talking to 'Mr. t:itnahen th9 writer d1scov.erea that the 
Deputy Agri~ulture Colf'..ntission:er's conception of safetY in 
transportst1<>n \Yas very indef1n1t,. (Tlle writer took the 
recornme·ndat1on of the California State Highw~y Patrol thgt 
in the transporting of children every poss,1hl9 tbtne; 
st:tould be don'9 to reduce the danger or accid~n.ts ).. r.:r. 
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lJinahen stated that he pu.t no definite roeouirement-s on 
farmers. Ir a farmer wanted to haul boys in th~ unpro-
tected bed of his truo1r (a protected bed woul~ be one "tth 
fixed seats r.or \7orke.rs. strong stele boards .anc. a strong 
tail gate) M,. • Mtnahen would allo~J¥ the man to do so if' he 
would pro1niae to dr1v9 slowly. The v.rriter sa.w sev:-!ttal 
case.s ot boys b~ing hauled to wo.rk s 1tt1ne in the beck or 
a truck with their legs dangling .cNe.r the e~ge·. In other 
oases boys were t .ransported in ,.pick-ups" (a small c:le11v-
er:r truck) tn an extrem~ly danL;erous manne!'. Th~ boys 
sat on the e-dge of the truck. taein:g boys sitting on the 
otheY. ~ide of tha truck. The edge these boys sot on 
projected about eighteen inches above the edge of the 
truck.. cine can imaglne th~i:r situation t.r h" pJ.eture9 
himself sitting on the one ineh edt;~ of a ~oard tw9lve 
inches wid~, one inch thiekt snn tt7ent~·f'o~r 1nch9s lo:16• 
At its b~s·t it was a prec$rio~s s~st. For support tt.e 
boys .had tV'JO l"h01C ~s. One '''88 hole1n1,! on to tl': r t.op or 
the side panel they V"ere s 1"tt1nt on, the C\ther '11BS 
clutchiht, their neighbors. The ~riter rod~ fH'teen mlles 
at a spe9d of fifty mile·s per hour in the Lor11 d.lstriet 
under a s1tua.t1on ss pie·tured above. !ane persons were: 
.in th~ back or the truck. a. space about s 1Y. teet by fot2r 
feet. It was 8 r~de that Vl:J·S r.ar fro!'!! sate. 
Observation le~ds the writer to b9l1eve t ·hat had t .he 
camp director had :t8 ,,1er demands upon his time, he v;ould 
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b~ve b-een ~ble t,o devC)te ~ore time t() the boys ih hls 
~ha:rge. As it was, Hi:r.on dld ever·ythl~g trqm driving the 
camp gllt'bage ttt.:icl! a dist~nce of ten m~les to empty t.h~ 
camp garbage to making tr.equent trip~ to Stock1;"n to buy 
supplies. One racommenclation for the ct1mP "-"Ould b.e that 
or engaging a tull time bookJceep~r to handle all accounts. 
·This would free the camp director f'r·om. many jobs or minor 
.importance so that he m1cht better car.e for his charges. 
\'/h1le the Y.!.! .. C.A. Cam.p was run. on an economic basis, 
the season at Linden ended with the camp four hun~.red dol-
lars "tn the red". .\s the camp had £On-s to Linden at the 
request of Ltnden growers, the Stoc!tton Y.M~C.A. asked 
the Ltn1en Growers to make up the dettctt. This request 
was refused. According to L9 Ro-Y II1xon. the Y .. J~&.C.l~. vtill 
not establish harvest camps in the futu!'e unl~ss any pos• 
sible deficit 1s underw~itt_,n by the gro"ers in that ~is• 
trlc.t. 
The Lod1 School Department 
At a me~tirie at which the writer was presen.t, a pl"o-
rni.nent peao.h and grape g~()wer of the ·Lodi Ct"oP District 
remarked. "Lodl has no problem or plariinE.; or gett~ng her 
sohool children to work. TheY live in an agrteultural c~ 
munity and have always had jobs and alw3JS ~111 be work-
ing ... l 
lEvertts F • f-ltlls. Statement made in 9 m~~t;lng Of growers 
and scbool officials at San Joaquin County 1\gll!cultural 
Commissioner's office, Nov •• 19_42. 
I 
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This remark was supported by ev 1~en('!e secured bY the 
writer.. In sux-veying the Lodi district during the 1942 
harvest season only· two sup~rvlsed troups were tliscovered 
wot~k1ng th!'·ough the United States Smployment Ssrvlce 
.Office a.t L0 d.1. These groups '!:ere under t-he supervision 
of Verne Hoffman• Ag-riculture teache!" at Lodl High Sehool. 
These gY'oups av·eraged a·bout forty student-s each \"t:Orking 
day. Ho"~?eVer. the ·personnel of these Ct"ews changed f'rom 
time to time as .some student w.orkers ere\., tired a.nd 
dropped out of 11ork in th~ field for some job more to 
t~eir llldng. These two groups worked 1n cel!~.!'.:'Y,. onions» 
peuehes.,. plums 1 Mld lettuce. Later on durin.:: t.he rush of 
tomato se.ason when labor was badly needed, .over 400 high 
school and eighth grade students from the N'eedharn School 
(elementary) worked after school from· October 1 to 
o0 tobe!" 20. These t"tere under the sup~rvislon of high 
school and grammar school teachers. These gr-oups 113ft 
the high school at 2 o 1elock a.nd \":o~ked until 5 o 1clock. 
TheY were transported in buses s nd .£at"m tt'ur.ks to their 
jobs irt the field. 
Realizing .stud·e·nt labor woulrl be needed, Loni High 
Sehool had their stu·dents indicate in Tsl'l.tlng on the 25th 
of }.':ay, 1942, one of the following f'aots: vrheth~r ot" not 
they had a summ-er job. and if they did not have n job 1f 
they would be ?ril11nr to take one. Mr. Earl Crand9.ll, 
Principal or t 0dt Hu~;h S-chool, reported to the writer 
I 
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that a great maJoritY: of students had already s·:e(:ur$~. jobs 
f.or thems-elves. Th()Se who had· no .wo~k had their names 
filed by MT'• Hoffman. Thes,-e nam~s were drawn upon later 
in t:he summer when workers wErr·e needed. Some of the twn 
gr()ups mentioned above came !rom this list. Man:v of the 
students working in these groups simply applied for work 
at the Lod1 u.S.E.S. office. These wette sss.igned to J(')bs 
when jobs w.ere available • 
. .Mr., VArna Hoffman was appointed coorcltnator of I..offi 
student groups by Lod1 Htg'h S~hool. All of hts work ~as 
c.lone 1n conjunot1on V'lith the Lodi Office of t·he U .. ~.E.S. 
and its farm labor reprf;tsentsttve. M~. lla:v 0-.,!'srd. 
When asked about toilet facilities $nd provisions 
·ror· drinking water, Mr. Hoffman stated that in the esse 
of dt'1nk1ng water large· milk cans 'V'te!'e used. 2 In the 
case or mixed groups (boys and cirls v1orktng to;_:;ether) 
burlap sacking ~as stt"etched around four poles to serve 
ss a toilet. A alight hol'J (about ·on·e foot deep) was 
dug inside the burlap. ThiS was the toilet u·s.ed· by 
boys and girls. ~ath1;1r tha.n one des·ignated for each sex, 
both se~-es were in the habit of using t.he toilet nearest 
them. 
While two gttoups -norked throughout the summer, they 
d td not work apart from other ranch hands. The wr-iter 
went into the fields (lun~r1esn FT'u1t ·compan:v, Rin~r:e 
Tract. CamP .28) with one group. It was made up or 
2verne. Hoffman .. A personal letter to the "Nrlter, nec.,42. 
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thi~ty-ftve students plus several elderly wom~n g-n~ ten 
adult "fruit tramps" • \"lhile this number changed· from tt.me 
to tim~ throughout the sea·son. the ratio of stude-nts to 
outside \'Jorkers remained about the same. 
Sanitary facilities faced by thls group were very 
poor. As vras mentioned abovll, the toilets userl in th'3 
fields were simply .a hole in the groun~. surrounded by 
burl$p tacked to four poles. During th~ l~st thre'3 wei!ks 
the group worked in celery, thess- toilets· \7ere torn down 
and a wooden ot.Jthouse- hrour;ht into the f1~ld f'or the use 
or th~ group. 
Dr-inking water was hauled rrom Lodi to th~ ... ork site. 
This was done by Rtchard Huf.:hes. group supgrv:13or. Hut.:h'!:J 
filled four ten. 8Sllon milk eans with water each mo:-nlng 
before he l~ft fo-r ,.~ork. One cup ·.-:as atta~Jhed to -~a~h car .. 
Tl'lese eans ,.,ere .spread shout the work ares for use or the 
workers. This violated t 'he State of Cal1t'orn1a law pro-
h1blting the d1spens1nc; of' water in this manner. nur1ng 
two da'Ys in the t'1eld with this group,. th~ writer· only 
s·aw six differen.t people tip the milk can to one side and 
pour the water out .ov~r the top of the can into the cu_p. 
ttNo cas'k, water r.ool~r or oth~r receptacle s hn~ll he 
used for storing or s\lpplyil'}g d-rinkinc wat~r to the pub-
lic,,. sa:vs the State of C8 111.o't"T11a Food and Sgnitation 
Law. Chapter 744~ Sec. 3. 79un1ess 1t is ('Overed anr\ pro-
tected so as to prevent persons f'rom dipping the water 
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the-refrom or c ontamlnnt.ing th& same. All such aonta1ners 
shall b-e pro.v1ded 'Pith a faucet or ether su1tob1!t device 
for· draV11ng the ':'19ter; provided. ~ that jugs .. cans. buckets 
and .similar rec.eptaoles ,.,tthout faucets or other ~ev1¢~s 
fo't" \"11thdraw1ng water mo:v be \:!Sed if,' the wstf!r 1s Pro:~eci;M 
llgil1nst contamination an.d is wtthdra~!l by pourtnc only.'"3 
Yet violation after v~olattori Of the a~ov~ law took 
p_laee in this part 1rinlo,r ; -.~oup as in 9ll oth~r .groups the 
writer v1s .1ted. Dr. John StPPY of the S.an .,Toa~utn County 
He-a.lth Dtstrict said to th"!l ·rt-riter that th'3 Htalth ;)1s-
trict o-ouli' do nothing about it (the a·bove ·violations) 
unless some complaint ~~s rn.ade ~.irectly to them. 
In discussing th~ eff 1c-1:ancy of. students as c C~mparl9d 
\·itth regular lsbor, Emory Lonani~~, fo't"emgn of the 
American P- ult C0mpnny Celery ~anch, 301,.,, "The:v ore £.()Od. 
\'!e had from seventy-five to one hundrec. ann t'r-'ent:r•f1ve 
1ie7-1eans worlc1nc; !"or us from Juno! lZ to July ~C. Thes.e 
people worked so poorly we let them go. Thg students ~~~ 
their work and the r.lexicans' 7.·ork as ..,.!ell. '!h'1Y (the 
students) pick up readily; they :must h~ sup~rvlse~ to 
stop horseplay. TheY do .1ust aa well as. adults, mo:vhe a 
lit.tle better."4 
Students in this croup v;ork~d tgn hours a da-y. They 
took one half- hour o!f for lunch. The crew sup~rvisor 
3s~ate of California Food s ·an1tatton Aet,Chapter 744, 
Seth 3. 
4Emory Longmire, Interview with v:r1ter, August 19, 1942. 
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explained. that this v!as nec.,ssary "be-eaus~ if' ~e l} ive them 
more tim·e th~y r .un ov·-::r the e. ele!"~ beds an~ nr.e ve!'S h.ard 
~ •.vor s eas:7 enough that they to get: back to "ork. Th · k 1 
can digest their mgals T'eadlly enou.gh."5 
The workers. on this rJ!tnch we't"e coV'}'t"eA ~Y the State 
or CalU'ornia Compensation Insurance. In cose of tnjutt:r 
o doctor -r.as available in Lod1 to treat 1n J'.lrt~s. One 
cr1t1e1sm that can hP. n1reet~A to\-.ot'd t.'!':is su.p~'!'V131on 
was that severa1 studerits were t~ken sic~; t~ o students 
the writer saTt eompleined of pains in the stol"'laeh ~nd 
head. Tbe crew supervisor had one of' th~ yotmc ~~n \'7ork-
1ng on the ranch drtve th<9 individual hom.,. No :-eport was 
made to the company rt.octor, sn~ n·o follo" •UP "'DS made hJ 
the superv.tsor to determine the ~T.tent or slekness .• 
Transportation for st'.lc'i~nts ~as ru:-ntshet' ~, the 
Amer1oan Fruit C0 mpan'Y• This -was a lar~!., tl"uek "Vf.th 
st'l'cn.g side boards and taile;ate. Seat inc 'benches '"el'"e 
f i.Y.9d in th~ back Of th_, truck SO OS t ·o h4! non•l'l'r.T:'l'-) C' • 
Although this truck ":'7BS ""ell equipped to haul stuti?nts to 
work, the employine company slso s.!!nt stuclents in the 
.cars of adult workers. Th~se men v:ere paid twent:v:..!tve 
cents per round trip for eac·h ,.!ork~!' t~ey t.ran:!port·ee. 
':0'h1le ths truck l"JS.s cor.1plets.lY ~ove~ed h:'T insurance fer 
the students' protection and the rlriver had a chau!t~r •s 
1
. 1 t. f th individuals \"'hO t:1!' ove their OWn c·ars 
· .· cense. ·wo o ·. e 
0R1chard E. Hughes, Interv1ev:t with '7rit~r • r.ugust 19, 1!~4.2. 
'filled \'!ith worke.rs l'Jer.e not ~heck~d for 1risurano., or 
c:t~1v~r 1 s licens.es. In addition th9ae cars ·:·ere n.ot hel~ 
I 
·aov:n to s.ny reasonable sp~ed but v:era di"ive·n a.s l"·SP111.y 
as the dr1v49r .desired. 
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An.o:ther cr1t1ci3m of the Lod1 Studo;Jnt ~'mplo~rm~nt· ~\'as 
. that no check YJas made to det.e1"1'!11ne V!h&th.,r or not stu-
dents had 'fiork permits. Although som~ .~ld have work per-
. mits; mm~ acc()rd tnr; to the e-re~ sup·erv-1s or, wor-k~d ;-;1thout 
· them. 
A survey of .Caltf'.ornta laws p~!"totn1ne to the em,ploy-
. metJt of minors T.'eveals that all mtno!'s a!'e ':''3'C'U1~e.r1 to 
f.: 
' have worlr pe-rm! ts bef~l"e Going tQ ·~ork on any Job '1 e,.c~pt-
1nf th.at job that n'11t;ht re un~t>rtak.gn unnet' t"'J~ r't\ ~,.,t-1on 
of the child's pDrent or cu~ri11an. 
0 ~c lorine th3t minors are not per1Tiit·te~ to f:OT'k on the 
f!lrm unless they ore let;all:7 p.l3rm1ttet1 t() do so l"~- .)g-r. 
anrt. uril~sn perm! ts to ·~·ork !"ave ~~en s ~~u~erl h":t t~~ T'lit'1or 
... 
from some person autho.rize~ to is s u-=1 ....  orl: perl'l'!tts.' 
Ever:v farr:1er must post o. noth·e statin~ the v;or.ktr.g 
hours per nay for each day or· the ,ne~l':: '!'ecutred or sueh 
minors and. keep on file .all p~rmits to emplo:'-1, o.r vaca-
6califor:nla School Coc'!t , Secticn 1.182 
7 Califotonia S~hool Coo. e, :3e~ticn l.lB3 
L1 lt .P. r;. . on pst-rn s. · 
1.11 v.acation p~rmits t~hall he l:~pt on fil~ h" th~ ~m­
p!oye!" ~ urln~ tt:l;, tim~ thll! rd.nor is ~'!lp!.o"tj~Jif en". retu~n'9d 
. . 0 
to th~ mtnor at th~ eh~ of tt'ltft tim~ . .. 
In t .he r,.r 1te~~ eY.pe't" i~r.ce ~ur tnr: t!-l~~J sulT"rr.er of 1942 
thl3 Stoo~.t:on Stohool Plt3e~J'I''!)!'it Off tc !' '"'OS th~ only plec_e• 
'rrient agenn1 in the eou·nt:;; th·ot !TI:ide fJ i18finlte otte~.pt to 
issue ·.vork permits te> all .3to~l~ton students at ~or'k• To 
the t•rr1ter's knoYiletlg e n.o farmt:t"!' fu1f:111.e~ an1Y but the 
lt~st requirement of law lls tl3rl .~bove~ In -J!'an:7 c"s ~~ the 
f a"rmel" f.a!l"d to secUl"~ '."'orl{ P9~m1.ts f'!'ot.l tht! t!hil~r~n 
working for him. 
0~nts .. ! .crki:t;~: . 'l't>e r:~'.l-r~ st tt'lt.ne to C) "':"~eor<1 ~" qs th~ 
time cnr~'l kept by the cT"eV! supg"",,{ao~. Thb ".'18 .9 ~!~i)r- [' -e~ 
~~-1 cf th·e t":'eelf and an entirely n~·:J r,ol!~- m':)d~ out nt th-e 
hec trm1nb of the neYt ,._.~!"l{. It wouJ ~ r'lv"!! 1'\~en 9Y.tr~r.~~1Y 
fot'ttiri (lt .e if an1one in the Lodi. S~hoo1 !:·eportm~t rn-· the 
LorH. 0-rf 1~e of tb e U.S. t:.S~ ~ if c·all9n upon to loe n·te !l 
stu~ent wo-rke~. ~-ouln hav~ h~_ o:tn 3bl~Jo to tf!tll ... !'leth.,r err 
not tho t p~aon ;-:as y; or1~ 1nC or at .... ~~at 9oir.t ln th~ Loci 
0cnltf.orni~ School C"de,.St?ction 1 ... ?~1 
flcal1foY.li19- Scbool Code;S~ction 1.223 
4:5 
The L0~1 Ctf lea of th~ Un-ited Stat~s Ernplo:vme:nt s~Y.v1ee· 
The prir;cip·al cont~1't'lutlon or th~ L()(lt 0~"'1,..~ ~f the 
u.S, l!;.S. to student lebor dut' 1ng ·the 1!:'4.2 harvest s'!as·on 
VIS.S the introduction or an American ~··om~n \"olu~"' ~3t':'," S'9t'-
v1ces ,!ot>1r Camp to L(,dl!t 
Wtth the' coop~rotlon or the county agt'i,ultur~ eom-
m'lssioner-. ant1 th~ C!'O'~~! e't's of th~ LotH. District this eamp 
carne to Lod 1 Septern~~r 11 and left Octob"='r ~3. . It was lo• 
oated in tt.H~ Y,0ot National Guard ,\!'mor:v. An aver.at~?- of 
fl:f'ty t;i,rls "t"l$i'e in camp st any ong tim9. Thes~ f,it"·ls were 
UJ']dst- the SUPf:lT'vision o:f' t,·;o of thelt' hir;h srhool teach.e~3. 
r.onm~rce, Georg e ,.!sshlngton, Dnd Pol";"tee~nte Hft'h S,..hools, 
Sgn Frenctseo, ~·J ere. the sources for theSI9· r:trls. Th~y 
·.~~r-e signed for. a t~-'o •. .,eek pCJrioo ane s~r.t to camp. The 
cam:p was un~ er the di!'eetion of Mrs • f,ra~ e H:o;~h1r:s B~ oo;vn • 
r.rs. prown hani'led all admtn-istrati~;-~ funeth'l!"1f!l of tt--~ 
uni.t, sueh as cl.garinc orders f ·or ~orl~ers r~ceiv"d. -¥'t-orn 
the U.S.£.S. Office in Lot11, pu'r~hJJSi!l('; supp111'}3, o!'l~ 
~upe:rvfslhg ·mgnus. 
Gtrl ''ork~r -s \~er-e ~.'barr:,~~ tl.15 s Ct·o:'f for !"lngri:l• 
T.hey slept on a!'Jn'1 ~ots in tbg main floo~ of t ,._~ ~~mcr:r • 
T·o1l9t fa.c1:11 tl9s in. the crmo~Y arw't a lerr:~ k1t~h~n pro~ 
v.tr.ec. satisfactory li.,.lnt; quartet's accorcttnt to 1.:-rs. 
Brown, ma-nager of camp • 
. orders for ~-: o-rk.ers were phoned Ctaily to 1.:!"s. :-'rC''1"rrr. 
s~~ with the crew supettvis ors assigned .jo.bs to the r-trls • 
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All girls were o~fered jobs fl!taeh flay at th~ st~nriard v~at:·e 
fO'r' th9 'typ9 of \'\!O!'k done. They Y!ere ha~ J.,,d rrom the 
armory to the field in l:'"nneh t"t"u.cks-. A luneh--put up h~ 
the· c~ri'IP eook ?'as provl~ed for eoeh girl. l"!hile these 
gi~ls were told the:v ~oull'\ work in. r,roups "-:7 thems~lv~s. 
one Cl'ew leader reporteii. to thg writ'?r tt-st severr~l h1£h 
school. boys from Lodi came into t _he 1'1 el~ on~. hocl to he 
chased awa-;v as some ot. the ctrls '!'etttt ·:>illtnc to ou1t 
Vtorkint: 8-nd talk t 0 the ~-0~1~. • 
In ease of accident rJt' tllne . ss .gaeh v:orke~ tn e 
gt'oup had a loc~ 1 e(>JriP~n~ r~octo~ ava tJ 9"1!!! ~hJ:) v.'~ultl 
proviqe treatment for t~P.JT1• At the tim~ th~ ,·;rit·~r visi-
ted the camp. no s.lekn·ess ba.d occurrerl. 
One difficulty i .n. the A.~~r.y.s. C.?mP locoteti at I•o"f-
oocurred in th9 !'e:lations-hi:ps b~_t_·~e':'n th~ teaeh!'!' sup~-r­
vls:Ol'S and. eirl ":'~o!'k~rs. Ort'J -of' the tea,.,h~!"S ·po1nt~n out 
to the r!t'!t'!r th.at she h3d a £!"e-9t "'eal of' trouble in 
hent1ling the e irls. It ~~s not oply ,.,'!~~S~Ilr:V ro-r -h~~ to 
be in chart.e of the gi-rls '~h1.le they ).'(>rk e~ in t~-, fl e1(1!J 
'but also to sup~rvise them t .\ie remainder ot th.,- tlr.:e th~-:v 
wer9 :r:·ake. lJlan:v of the g1f'ls un~er h'!r .supervisi·on ~-ent 
to d!lnces a,d_ shO'l!S y; ith hoys. Othe!'s split up into peirs 
.. 
to go to shows or to the local ~ov!ltn~ all~:v-. ~r.htle a 
cert!lln time had ~een established at whic-h they were to 
be in the armory' it was <;llf:f !cult t 0 enforce it. 
This particu-lar teacher tttought that in the future if 
camps Ti~re to be t"un on a s 1m1l9·r 'bssis the f ollO"Ii nc 
poln~s should. be followed: 
1. Each supervisor shou~(l hav.~ ten or l~1;1s t;11" ls 
to work with. 
2. There s.houl~. he a elo-s.er c ,o:operstion 'hf3t,o:"een 
the head of the camp anil supe-rvisors. 
3. Gtrl ct"ews should. t:ork. entlt"~ly hy th~selves. 
4. Recreational fac1l1t tes s.hould he prov1de1 in 
the ~omp to k~~P more rirls ... ~ithln th~ ~amp 
houn~s. 
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5. .All ou.tsid~ sctlv1tie3 3hot11t1 b~g elo:J._l:.' 3up,.'!"..-
vl.s~r1. 
The ~-riter heli-e.V·II!S th.-at the u .. ~. t;t:. ~. T!'IStl_, no p~r­
t:i.cu.lar contrt'butio·n to stu1ent labor in ~·-~ orktnc ':tith the 
t~IO stu ·~~nt croups mP.ntion~i' .abOV'3· The .\.1''. \} ._ s. CC:mp ??gs 
o help to the borvestint: of ~roops he~t.ruse lt ~raurht D 
n~Vl .s·upply of labor· into the e.ount:'f. On the o·th~r ~an~ 
the two sturjent groups th-'lt ~Jor'ked th!'ou·[;h the U.S .• E. S. 
were made up o+" sturtents t;'llho f .or the most pa-rt ~ot1lr1 have 
secured jobs through their o\'Yn tntttet1ve. 
TJO;e entire work of the u. S.E ... S. C'tf I.o~l ~"Rl"' .._~ ~"'t ·ti• 
eized ~, sn ohse.rver t·akl.,C an objective view of' the la~or 
plsc~mant program followed by th3t off f!" ~. A1-l pll)c'='m~nt 
was none with th-s hnr.v~sting of crops as th~ pr1ne1pa1 
motive. 1-!0 thoY"·ou{!h program was outline~ 40 or th~ prot~c­
tion of the children. It was s~s:\lmed t!-lat an,one employ-
I 
4e 
ln£ the chllnt'eri w()uld hav~ protection on h1s v~h1c l~-8 am 
; work stte. 
, eon&tttons. 
!lo thorough 1nv·est1tot1on o;ras gHr~'n santt!kry 
~he-reas c)qe or the ttp Lo*'1. t;':'rO\JpS Vl31 t ·tt ... 'ti::V 
the Wt"ite!' ~Sd m_8kesl)tf't toi·lets. 1,.t WSS t'i1s~t'Vi5!''!~ t~At: 
othel' groups .. contP't'iSEtd -~ in(!lPall!t (;/' sdu lts but -tth 
students amopg thent; ha(t rio totl.ets !It all. In thl!S'! 
e;roupa water was al.so <l1sbur,ser1 f.~ om o· ten colton ""1 Il'- e9n. 
~ job f ill~d by mony a tudo~ts in 1G4~ • 
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SUL:MA:r't 0~ IrFOR!,~ATIOn l1J\.Tt:.:.::!l:~') <m Tl::. 
l'Oil:'J13 INVE>:;TIG .. ;.Tin 
I, rr.oki ng ll summ'lt- :;- of tb o 1 n~o!'·~~'l t i.on f ,t~et" e, 
tht'otiLh th9 medium of th~ rb~$tlp ,,t"f.l. 1~!'l, en" pot~" s~Pulrt 
~e rn~nt.1on~tl her~.. It ·,·•9s cri(;lna].ly plo~n~d to s'!n~ 
th-r~e hundl'e~ r:(uast1ohh'lit'~3 to stu~ent ·· c!'~~'!r.:;, t..,·o toun-
drad. to parents of' st.utl.ent ·:~ c.rk<Jrs, ol'1~ hunr1r'!~ eoeh t .o 
or helped in the plocerognt of sturlent cre••!s. 
Due to many orf~:mtzations failin;: to ~~~~r t!'1~1< C'f 
their sturfe!l·t ,_•:ork6!'S (~av.1.nr th~ ~tw:~nts rr11 ~:;t m"-
, .. . 
und eTtoker,. 
!':1 tbe tlme list$ r>f' fr:p•rru~ra l."el'~ ch~ck~d~ ·~'ght-:-r-t'"'C 
m~me$ repr.~s~hteil th~ .form~rs in th~ Lor~i, Ltnn~n ~· -r~ 
Ston!~ton area. emplo,-inc f:!" oup~ p40 ,. t ur!e .... t3 as v; .ork~3. 
In ten csses t wo. cu~s tionnair ~s '!'ere sent t:r. t b'J sm;-;, ,.. 9-:1Ch 
. .. . ··; .·· .. ... ':' _, ... ··-- . 
to ~9 filled out '"T th9 0'\''n~~tr o~ t ~·· ~ t anch and hit.l fore-
m:Jn. It ;.·;atJ f'elt t~ut thiJ ... rJs ju~tlf'!e~ in tl--~ hOP' o .. 
se~urin( t·:,' o s ~par<Jt~ p!lint .:J of' '~.h;w tcwJ!'-" ctu(1-':'r.t w~l{-
tionn~ ires ·f·'='!'e ~ ino l J;r ~v:mt out H!J thfs inf'lur:le · ~ all per-
'1\vo hundrf9n quest.ionnslr 9s 1nte..,,,_,,, f (t' p9~e~t3 (~, 
stt:1dents '"'c,..or.-:e on-, tjunr.lrecl En~d n1!1~t.~T·f1.ve due, to lr• 
prop113r hannlinr; of th<:> m1meogt-UiJln·l. .for-~·,. 
One hunr~red. u n•~ t•:;ent;,•-l"tin"l of t.he t-.;o ·humre-d and 
ninat~ GUe3t 1n!mairoe2 to nttt.d.ents v.cre .rett."r"ned. t" the 
tzed listing ~nc•rs th'9 f"o'llo~'-'inr: dl vi ~Jcn (•~ 011~ hu~dr~d 
ar.:l twenty-nin'} .stunents. 
TABLE l .. 
12 :V'39t'S 
13 ;rears 
14 yalit-. s 














15 years 36 27 .tl06 
16 year$ ~5 ~7.131 
17 :v(Jars 26 21 •. 705 
18 years 2 1.550 
r~o answer :5 2.,:3?.5 
Ot th'93e S~UC"31')ts t~g fo11owint graCJ·e ,.1stl-t!:lut1on as 
of s..,ptembe:r. 1942.. 1nd!~ates th3t t!'o!! r.:r-eater" ~un:he':' ~ere 
in the tenth t::rucle. Ftve indicate~ they woull1 ~9- in the 
eit;;hth grade· in the ftlll or 1942; t\-:-ent~--rour .{,-j-' te·ated 
th.ey· ;o:ould he in th«! nir..tb v:-nde; thP. f.t"~.l3t4!tst numher.; 
fort:-r•two. \".tere entertnc the tenth. r.;raf'e; t·~ent:v-one~~ ~e,...e 
boing into th-.t eleventh ;·rade i t\':ent~•S'lV<I!'n •! _e--r~ ~"''te!' 1 nf: 
tbg twelft-h grade; and ten gave ·nf.' tnt:', t"at1 an o-r th"! , .. ~9~'! 
they ~ere erite":"ine; •. 
Grade 8 5 3.~75 
Grade 9 24 1C3.ecs 
Grade 10 42: ;32.55 
Grade 11 21 ln.~7 
Gr·ade 12 27 ~o.r~ 
~!o AnSVJe~ 10 7.75 
In orde!' to help detet"m1ne ·th'l type or home th~ stu• 
dents came :trom~ he w·as a:sk~C! to tndica.te on "'1s ruestloY!• 
nn~9 the oec-upatio·n of his f~ther. Th~sg ~etU"n.s · ~ere 
eli1ss1tled by the -wt-itet- into tlv<e dtvisl ons: professional. 
sem1-profess1onal. skilled, sem1-sk11l·.,a. .• l.:l'r!~ unsk11],e,d .. 
- _;, . ' ~ ·. .: . . ··- . .. .-. 
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'!'his olasstflcation v•!ls Mad-, on tf"\'! \'ft'i.t. <!M... f _jl ~ .. ... cr.o: n ·' l.J{' E'fl '!tnt • 
A pro.f'es·s tonal man \"Jas cons td~n·e~ t 0 "'., one ~hos~ 
type of work r.equtre~ at leost four yelirs of' ~oll.,f-'!t• 
This oater;ory !nelui':eii r1oq tors., lewy,rs • teachers on~ min· 
lsters. 
A seml-pr.ofess1onol man ~uls t.aken to l--1!!' o'!1e Y•ho held 
a position as t~ller in .a ba ~l:, "~r.en~g~l" -of !I s to .. ~, Cf"' 0 
like position. 
and llke jobs were e lossi f"iet1 os comt!"lC 1"?" CJf"1 foil"' 1lt~s •l'!e-r~~t 
the parent was. s skilled '.\'orka!' •. 
The (tr1vers of tt'ueks, e l~~ks in s tol" es. :~n,. 1 ,.,<lt,1• 
d.uals hol~ ing simi lor posit ions •;•ere ~ ot1sid., ... e~ to ~.; 
ll su-rvey of the fCil.lo-rlnt: l'!.,s·rt 1:1111 tnrtteate th1t 
one hundred ar.d tht"e-3 stu~ent.a out. of on~ hun~!'erl anit 
3event"!en ~tut'f-,nts rel)ot"tin~ t~~1r f~Jt~'!?rs' oe,..up~tton­
oame fY.om hom~s rJf hi[~h~!" 1 t1C'f0!!1., hrn~~"et::r. 
Tt.110 ~onc1ustons t"''O,. ~e ~t"tFiT! 'froM tt-1! o,.._S'!!"vatton. 
one, the student from tha. hett~ ..... hom'! ts ~o ... ., sus-
cept ihle to ':"'ol"'d ne in s tut}e!'lt f!t" oups • 
t h "l,..~ ... ,...o"" .,.om--s C""' T·,"..'o. ·!T!a.n! c:f ttle ~turlen s r:. -o · · · · · ~ 
loYter income~ be in£ ac custom'::'d to w~:'?ing, P~ t)h~,..ly 















fA.BLE C OctUPAT!ONS .Of SXUDEN"l'$' PJ\R£NT1 
·Prot ~:J '31 on:;1l ~'7 zc ~tpd . . . . / • 
S~l"!l-profess 1onal 26 f1.1f. 
Strilled 50 ~8.75 
S:~mi-s kill ~d 5 :,.~t; 
Ul"sk111'9d f'· ~-~7 
r .o -'lns~·er 1~ 9.30 
Tre fclJ~wl~g chart shows the number of dAys worked. 
l n the f'lelds by those.. students an~lfertt"'g quest.tonrtn:it-.,s-. 
·DAYS JI01KI1'D STt"!DEt'''t'~ l);\Y~ WOR't!D -~TtrolU.JT~ 
--------.-.... - .. 
.. -. .. ~ . 
1 
-
1.0 9 !')(' - r:c 3 
10 
-
20 54 €(' - ?C 15 
'lO 
-
30 1.0 70 - ~('I 1 
30 
-
4(} 18 ac - 90 -1" 
40 ....: 50 5 
stun.ent. The total n'I,ITTlbe t' of dtJ~s ~-ork:r:d , .. !ls 34~5. It 
is t.o h~ ~Er.llemh~red that one hu.n.:tred on;4 t· .. enty·-ft'U!' 
students !"epot"teif the ·numb.,r of "aJS -:--or-·1!~~'. 'Pi•t' ma~e 
no report on this port.r~u lar r,uestiori. 
Th., fact that on-. hun"red a nit tVJent:r-!oui' stu~ents 
repor·ting on da:1s --r. nrl("ed !.n th6. harvest fi~lr1 ev.e"reg~d 












that this particula-r sotit-ce. of harvest la~or · ~as not utt-
li~~d to lts qapa~!J;y·,. As h'.IS b~l}n ment ton'!d previous 'Y 
the Stockton School PlEice:mgnt Of'f·l .ce lost many of its erew 
! 
I m,rnbe>rs \'.lh~!!.e they ~8t'. e ctven a tyJ.O or three •:tays ley-orr 
,. 
b~tir.een Jobs in tli~. ;flelas. 


















GlLltt ·C~ LOSS !!·T ,~;l!;!GI!T . O"'=' . ~ Tt.r'I')E"•T 
WOR!ri~3 F'10~.l Jtn~K, l $'tl ~· To· S3P~ 
Tf!f'.~~~~' 194~ 
GAINED STUD~~!TS Pot .. ms GAI~!!E!) ST'L'I1)~tiTS 
15 11 2: 
7 12 2 
lS 1:5 c 
5 14 ·.~·. 
7 . 15 0 
·14 16 0 
3 1'7 .. 0 
4 18 0 
4 :t9 0 
0 20 1 
7 
U!ST STU~m·T'!'S POV!r!)'5 LOST STUT)!{~'TS 
3 1.1 0 
6 12 1 
2 13 1 












Checking on th~ , .. e-1~bt or stuC!ents 'l':ho lost oveT" ~ive 
pounrts ~~v,sled th9t the student ~bo lost siT pounrts bad 
wot'kt3d siY.ty c'c:'ls durinr: th~ harvest season.. ThtJ student 
report1.ng n loss ot ~:1ght p9un~s bad '"~OT''k~" ~ottt:v-ri.ve "a:l's. 
A loss t>f ten pounrl$ was 'reported by !:1 s tu~ertt T!orldnp; 
ttfty days. The student lo·s1nr, tw91ve pounc's h!ld "'ork~a 
s1.:r.t:7 nays. a.s bad t .he stu~ent loain.~ tht!'te.en poun(',~ • 
Th" ~ tu,.,~nt los1 "!! s1Y.te'3n poun~~s. had. t••orked thtrty-one 
days. and the student losinE t~enty poun;,s han "t'.o't.'k!~ 
seventy-t'·'o rlays 1ri t.hf) f tel..,s. 
Ttlis ~uegests t·~o facts .: th~t th~ stu~ents ,_~o-rk~ 
too lone a.nd too h~rd. i:1.urinr; the sunn,~r n'ontt•s ~n4/r>!! th·" 
typ, an·~ c<)n~1.t1c>n or ,,.ork -:tas not suit,:~~~ to tt'-,3 P9rt1cu-
lar typ9 of' worlr~-r. 
'!Vhile the .abC'VB. rtgure~ are not enourh to h-e st~t!s-
tteallY valic(~ p:grhaps tl-1~:' dP sugcest the r.es1-rahtl1ty 
of some physical eheok.-up before coinr into tt-~ f'i.9ld. 
Due to an tmpr:.Op~rly ?Jot'aed question asking studtSnts 
to liat the number· of hours tt:Jsy worked per liay in each 
..... 




ct'oP• it ~as imposs1bl~ to · secure d~finfte evi~~nce os to 
the specific num'b9't' or hotlrs ·.; o!"ken b1 each sturlent. P~t' 
day. 
r~11 stu~ents ~ortting un~er t .h9 c-1irer.!t1on f\1' the 
Stoc~~ton S.,.hool Depat-tm9nt h.acl a l'l13~1mum t-!ork da~ of 
ei~ht hours. Ir1 some ~·sses rlue to poo-r piek,r.r. or short• 
sge of' hoxes the 'W()l'~ d$:? ?'as S'r ·or-ter. All s~.o~Y.ton stu-
fents olso hart o one ho\lr lunch n~r1o·.~. 
Students wQr)dnt; hnner t .he oire~tlon of th~ L1n~en 
Y.t.: .c.l~• Uarvest Camp alao had an ~?.iGflt hour doy ar.~ a 
on.e hour lun.eh per! ott. 
Student.s workin~ .unner the n1reet1on of Lo~1 Htr;h 
Sehnol on~ th9 L0 d1 Office o-f' th~ u.s.g.s .. "r! Ol"l~~d t~t'1 
hou-s a ~ay. Thes.fl3 :vounr.; pgop·le had !l half ho~ f'o:r 
lunch while •··orkinr in ~~le,.:v a~-1. or.~ hcmr f'o~ lurt~h 
~htle \"!O!'ktnr. in other crops. 
Accorntng to Dr •• lohn Si'PPY ·of t"~ San Joarutn p,, .... ,te 
Health D1.strlct th, h.ours of V'J O'!'~'- 'l'i'·as o ma·tter to ~9 11~­
cil!ed hy t·i·;o tacto~s - th~ typ~ of' wo-rl; to b~ iton;; 9ri~ 
th~ t~pe of it'll' tvirual ~olnr the \?Ork~ 
EF~i1LTII Al\"D S/a~tiTtl.TIOtl 
In reply to a r.u~stlon osk1n[ th-, ~tt.rents ~b~t~~r or 
not they bad toil eta o·n the '!"a mhes ar.r~ 1"firtr.s tt:e,. \'"lorkgd 
on~ !tfty-ol']e repl1e~. that toll9t·s ·r:ere on t.he ,,.!ork t\it~. 
s~vant.y-four 1nd1cate0. th~ t toilet:s r:ere nc)t on th., worlc 
sit-s. Four students made no reply to t;he question. Of tte 
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f .trty-,one stu1ents who vror·l{'ed on loc.atlons hav lt'H! toilet 
fac111t·tes, eleven r~J>Qrte9 that they ~ere in roo~ con,1-
t1on; twent-y•four reportert the:v 'l'fe'T.'e in fstr eor.~ltlon. 
fifteen re_po!"t9d t o1l~ts in J,ad con~·! t ton, anA one, sto tea 
the toilets he ~ad se~n ''ere in r oof! ann fair "()n,l!ftion • 
. Replie$ from fQ!'t .:v-si~ tarmers ~-~Po1"te~ th!)t etn~t~en 
'rl.Ot'k sites ·fi•ere eou1pped with totl~ts. T"ent'Y-"-'lv~ f'orM• 
"3l"S saio t 'hey had no t .oilets for worker:l on ihC)!r forms 
ot' T'fitlches. Three fsrrr.ers !'epo!'ted that some of their 
work sites: had toilets wt~tl-9 others r1 i r' not. The ~ 1chtC3~n 
men \'fho ":"sported tho9Y had toilets fo"'.' their '!:Ot'l!P.rs st'!ltt!d 
that they were kept clean. 
In the questior1ia1-r·e sent to pat"ents, f"1!'ty-f1ve par-
ents believi!d the t toilet t's e.tl.1 t tes on '!"anches anr' 'or"'s 
should be i"nspected by s-om~ repressntst1v., rl! a h!tc1lth 
st;·ene~. O~e parent e:.av~ no ::~nswer. Anot,..~r patt~nt said 
inspection shoul~ not ,-~- ear-r1ed ou.t unl~ss it "-'OS ~~,...,~-
sary. 
Forty-two mem'b!'t"S of t.h~· rtt(')UP sup~'!"vts1nr. stu.:tt:Jnt • 
crews and plactnp: stut~·ents in harv-o.st emplo:vm~nt 1!i~l r.at~d 
t~at th"Y hel1ev9n toilets (sanitary ,. onr.tt;ion~) shoul~ ""--~ 
checked on each raneh ~'1 som~ outslf.'IG o(~ri~,-. T':;o h~'tiev~ 
this was unnec'S$sar:7. O!le f'tl- ilrt~ to ans":':e.l:' thts portt~ulsr 
c.u_esttori. 
Of' the forty-two persons above \\•ho h~lleved that sani-








twenty named th49 Sa.n Jo'aqutn Health ")iatrir:t· os the 1.l£enc:'1 
b$st suited t'or this Job. Stx bc11ev~d t~at the ·agricul-
tural commission should Cto thi-s: 1nsp..;et1on. F1v~ be• 
11ev!!d that the supervisor ot the r·ork tn"ew should und9r-
take this funatton for his e;roup. Pfv" b~li~v·9c! Son"~ 
rgtn'esentattve of. the u.s.E.S. shoulc\ no this Vlork. SiT. 
.indicated that the agene:v placing .the stude.nto: on s ,1o'b 
shoulti undert·ake th.;, respons1h111t' of hovtnr; sanitary 
t!ond1 tions oh~al~ed .• 
A majority· ot individuals t't'om all ""ePot'ttnr; on ftlrm 
sanitation, ~vtth ths e..,.ception or the rarmE!r• ~e ... e in 
1 fs.vor or some sort of santtar' inspset1on of to11~t ~ae­
f 
i i 111t1es on :farms. The t'esul ts 1n this partl~\11-lr . seei;lon 
., 
lead one to suspeet. th:lt 8 turth~ Stl,l~Y pf tf)rm sontte-
t ·ton "'ould show a large majority hi tavOt' of stt'ir.t 't"-.tf.U·-
lat1ons on tl;\9 ftirm to119ts anrl th~1,.. nvallabtltt:v for 
W()rkers. 
In line wlth santt3ry ~on11ttons on ran~hes, a c.u.,s-
tJon vras as.k~d seeking to ascertain the d'T'tn\:incr ~ater 
fac111tfes. One hundred anti. twenty-t,'.vo work4!'t"S ,-13pll~cl 
that the·y ~id not ha·vc th'!ir own jl•£.3 of" !!-r.-1nk1.ng watal'"• 
Seven rgpli.ed that th~y \'rere furntsh~d ~1th 1 n~1.v1c:"ual 
ca·ns or drinking water. 
'.'rh~n ask~d if a common '!7Dter can ~as us.eC! hy all 
students., one 'hundred: an~ nine repli.,d that the' hlld usecl 










used o common water can. Two students said th!y- had us-ed 
a ~ommon o,an or wa. ter.· on some of' th~ o ... · h t"" h 
. . - ·. '-#·. r •. ~ ~s f! '!!t:l . _ad 
•orke~ on. O.na student of th9. on~ hun~red ant:l twent!'• 
nine failed to 1n~icst~ any answe-r to this part1eular 
quest.1on. 
Fai'Jn(;Jl'"S replying to ouestions on ran~h vrat'lr ('"~-ster 
used by th~ rancher's familY) 1n~icatl!d that. the Gt"$s.t 
; majority of students drank l'snob \"ater. !"ort;~rour 
tarmet'·f;J stated that the. ·people on the 1r rsneh.,s ~ran~ 
ranch water. Two tteplied that "V!Or1:1!rs on th~1r roneh"s 
l did not drink raneh ~ater· • 
I 
A quest.1on asking -rb.,th~r or not ean:J of "oter had 
faucets attached was. cons tdered 1mport9nt heoous-., 1t 
would help to shew a p.oss1ble ~on~1t1on V?h~!!e th!J stu-
dent lf.ou.ld. dip 1n.to the "Nat9r jug. Plve farmers re-
ported that the11' Jt\!)3 were so equipp~d. F{''r't~ "~':"1'!11'r'S 
-repo~ted their jv gs -were not equipped wtth pourln~-· 
mouth or r-au_o$ts. 
Eieht .fsrmsrs .,sportect that each cf hts .,,o,..lr~rs had 
a eup np19ce' to usa. Th1rty-rou!" f.ar,.,~rs reporteo th~t: 
thelr workers rl1d not have a eommon ~!'ir"l':'in~ eup. Four 
farmers made no ~~ply to this question. F'lft"!-f'1v9 par-
ents bf!l1eve-d that the raneh \"later shoult1 ~e inspected 
by some outs1d'3 health ~gency. Two psren·ts helteved 
that outside inspection ,.,as Ullneeessat"Y• ?11'ty-foutt 
· ..3 · t " u·l~ ha.ve 3 dr lri\f-
·parents believed that -ea·c.h stuv.eP . s .. o . . ,, 














1ng e~p ~ol" h!s. own use. .On~ parent su{;g,sted. :th~y 'b4!' ol-
lev!<;c! to choose for th9mselv~s; one saitl h~ ~1~ not h~-
11.,ve a ~up. necessary for e.a.chJ n nd one par.gnt made no 
reply to the question. 
In accetrdanoe wt th this • forty-t~·o persons· connected. 
l'!it.h the supervisors tt'oup believed thflt th~ ranch \!'Tater 
should be inspected by some outs1~. '! agenq:v. 
The tact that here again the major1t~ of persons ~'9-
plytne to ~uestlomat-e:s iniol.if'ate a deslr~ 1" 0!' s9n1.tRt"'1 
water arid sentt~t'Y d1$pensi:n·f! of water sugcest.s thllt "'ell$ 
on !'anches $hould be inspected. I.n adtlition to t~1s, 
some· on.e agency should enforce. the Cal1fot-n1a law RE,S 1ns~ 
common drinking .cups, snit. t h., praotic~ {vet"Y common) or 
dlppifl€' into the water cans tor t'9ste'!'. 
o.ut of one hund-red and twent~·n1ne students repl:vtn£ 
to questiorn£h-es, nirl'!ty-four ssi~ they had not use". ~ 
common ~1"1Tik1ng. cup; whtl·e ~ir:ht wo~kers illd not kncm 'r'"lat 
th, gene-ral pr:actice v.-as fol" the studet1ts they f7'0!'l'ed -tth. 
Two ~~po,..ted some useli a community cup. Eirht· maf'le no 
reply to ·th!.s ouestton. 
Closely allied to the ma ttf)r of health was th~t. of 
tim~ -orr· r or ,.est. "Ptf'ty•e1~ht students 'r· f3pcrt~~ th~, 
were glven rest periods .on th~ job. Sev.,n.ty-on" stu~~nts 
were not etven rest periods. Of th_, fJ,.ft:'7-e1ght students 
reporting rest p-9-r!Qds, tv'10 stated, th~y net"e rtven pe~to"s 
five minutes 1n length. twelve were c1ven rest pe~to~s t~n 
... .. ... · ... ··· ·· .. 
-J , · 
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minutes tn l&ngth. etchtee.n were given ve:-1'0~8 f' 1f, te·en 
minutes in length. JUne students r$porte<:t v o'rlobl" ,.. .,at 
periods. Eight workers V"ere glven 'rest pet-t()ds '"'heneVc-,r· 
th~y wonted them ancl two repo'rt~d they ?:4!t.t'Et ctv~n ~ es.t 
periods in some _Jobs b~t not tn others. 
When thOSf9 WhO h1ld no 'l"~St per\f!lt 1:'181"9 asked tr th~:v 
tnoueht one vzo\ll,rt l'lelp~ f1.1't-,-~ttht ~'ork'!'rs tnrl teet-,, t~.,.Y 
bellevf!¢l 3 ,.est period. woulcl be valuable:• Th1r:ty.•n1ne 
students believed. a ,.est period •as of' no h"lp. Tw~nt~­
SlY stud~nts made no .,.. eply • and s i~ se·1., e t'~·st per i<'ld 
woulrt be helpful on som$ types of .,,or·~~ but not on others. 
I .n secn!'ing th~ :farm~r 's belic:of on th-, ~otter ct 
; reat periods, it ':'HlS founit that glev~n ~1lt'nt-!1"3 r.~v!!t 
th~·ir sturlent ~rews rest: pel" iorls. 'T'hirt~-t ... o 1' ol"m~ra 
di/f not g1v~ th9tr \·Jorlt~~Jt'S ~est pe-r-iods. 'l'ht-e~ f!l!'m!'~S 
~id not respond to thls cu~st1on~ 
04' tht! ra~mer-s r;lv1ng aturt.ent ~'!"e\"'3 reot pertor:i3. 
one sllowed f1:v~ minutes tlme for a rest po3rto~; three 
gave ten minutes time; fo1.1~ e;av~ 4"tfte~n minutes ttm~, 
and th!'ee ~eporte,l th~~ ~~ll(')Wei! th~ir etuoent3 to !" ~g·t 
at will. 
It is 1mport!lnt to !lOt~ r~re th.~t C~'3~·s ~Ol" 1r!nf h~ 
plec~ ~o~lt ?tare al1ow~i'1 to spen~ rthat tir--, th~y ~"!Qnt~o 
in resting as th~Y were only pai~ fo't' \'1h~t they p!'ortuced • 
Of th~ e~·rouP of 1ntt1v1~1ltt.ls COri31n~"'e+1 to '!"., tnt&>t" ... 










t~i!'ty•si~ believ~d that s ·tu<1ents shoulrt h~ t1v~n 're3t 
periods. Sgven b911eve4't ~ :tude!"l ts d1d !lot ne~e !'est P~!'­




to~. s, twe.nty-eigt"!t pe't'Pl$ ~onz:'..de!"e<1. ten mf.m,tes· 3S t.he 
prope!' amount of' tim., ft'!' ,D l"$s·t pe-rio~. ~,v~~ h~l t~v~d 
t~e 1-,ne;th of the rest p~t.-1. od shoulti rJ~p.,nr.l rm th., ,.~cp 
ari~ o!'la person "'e11ev.q~ t~n to !t:"t~..,r. rri "1tlt ~s 9J'as suf - -
ti~1~mt time for o tt est pe!' 1ocr. 
F1fty•on~ pa-rent3 h<.!ll~Jvee th~ 1\" ~,_.ilr~,.en sh~ul~ 
~ave t'est ps~iortg. Stx cHd n ·ot ~on'lt~~'r t.,.,,_, n~~e:jcsr:t. 
Of' th!'? fifty-on~ who ~elieve~ "'est j:rerlor!:J "."$!'9 
necessary • f 1 v~ '= o'1C1 ~.ered t~n l'l"i nut -.a lon:., ~notit_h. 
tim~.; tvr'3lv" thousht the atu~~mt ~'!"e~·:s shculG hav• .. r':tst 
p<?riorls of f1ft·e':'n mirmtflo; ~;rhll~ t':'!·o 1nrltvi~u:~ls thou.f"~t 
Of' th~ parents 'ihfl t.~l1ev~r1 th":' tr ~h!V1 ,.~n shrmlr' 
~av9 !'~Jt P'?T'i('"~. :;.:1Y thon~ht on~ -re3t !)~'?"-1<'~ ~ ttay 
To ehe~lc on nou~i,shm~nt of' ¥'orkers, it ·:-;as thoncht 
adv1-ssble to as'l-: if' 3tud~;.,ts ~'ie'!"·e pe~mttte~ ·to "":"at lT'id-
rnor.r.tnr. o-r rr~td--aft~!'noon lun~l'l~!!S • 
O!"l~ hunered and twent-:-eir:ht ·.7 ork~rs ""~po!'t~fl t~~Y 

























fields was e;ool'\ for them.. One stu!'l-.?nt believed the 7tor1t 
\":as hnrmful to him• 
Although nr. John Sippy .toJ. '~ tho .,.-;~1tf';;'r tlHJt the humid·:_ 
it~: of $an Jt)flqufp c·ounty ls ouch that it 1s \,lnneeil3sst~·r-, 
to &tve s·alt tablets to Y•e>rk~rs, the qu9stio\T'Ill!'es sent 
out asked tr salt tabl,ts \~ere gt,~n on hot days·. 
El~v~n stu~.ents r~portetl that salt tabl~ts to~er'! c1v~n 
them on hot ~ays. On'! hundre.d and tbtrte.en s~u~er.ts 
stated that the~ had received no .f!alt tablets~ Five 
stur!l!nts rall~Jd to ans\"et" this qu9st1on. 
Two f arm~!'s., reipo't"tlng on th~ us~ of' sol t : tabl-a.-ts, 
.sol~. t~~:v gavg tl .. em t .o th~1.!" .work~rs on hf"t ~'o7S· '!"htrt:v-
fiv~ stoted that salt tr.t:blets ~·er-e "ot us~>l on th~1r 
r!l~~hes. l!lne fu-:-m~rs fail,.ti to repo!'t on tht3 condt-
tion. 
In ~h~~l~inc the superv1s or.s !:'roup, 'lt wa.s fOtt!1~ 
t.t-at tl'l1rty•three b.;;ol1ev'3r1 sslt ta'hl~ts sboul~ be 13su~d 
Sqv-:-n staten they thCiught salt tahl~ts shC'\ul~ h"? giv,-,n 
to students 1:f' t.,e health <l.eprl!'trn~nt .3!.ll~ so. Th,..,~ 
fnil~<'t to ::mswer this ~u9st1on. 
In view of th~ fact th~ t 1':13ny d 1 rreren~~~ of' optn1 CT:f 
exis-t 1n !' ec;:n~it. to wot'Vftig h~UT'S a·nr1 the d1 etrt,.,utton of 
salt tablets to workers, plus t!-1~ f'act thot th~ rnoJottitY 
of tndtviduals r~pl:;l~t: to quest1on~t"e~·, cC'nsl·~_,"':".G~ .;JC'!!'., 












it seems th9t a unit.o!'m policy for Ssn Josnutrt Count~ 
: •· . 
..,,oul~ b~ of help in \~e'3i!in& out the unt!esirnhlo!!" \".'oT'lr stt~~Js 
tha·t could be found. It "1)0U1,. be a a1mp1'! w.attet- ft>r 
s~m., central eount:v board to "T"a\".' up ll p!'oc'9~UT'e o+' ?:ork. 
sl te 1nspenblon am advise ~chools not to send wot-~rer:i to 
the farms ratline to -meet these sper.1f.leat~cms .• 
Again it might he f:ll'_gued: 'bY th~ in'",1v1dua): opposect• 
to .e~tra fuss th~t all of thls vras unnece3s•n .. y for the 
1942 hsrv~st season as n.o student 'h,r.ame 111 th't"ouch po9r 
sanitary conditions. Th'ts argument coul.-! he t.n,s...,.ereti 'hy 
stat1ne th~t tere an ounce cf pttev~ntion is worth a pound 
of CUT'9• 
rr.t; .\ u~ -n·o~T . ty;I. O'' o" ~Ttrr'"'t'•"'T u~"""'~"S .l.r\4-~f'l ...~ L- _.. . t. - .. . ...., l..l • .... ... • 1 -.. -\w.T • . ~~ · 
T11e pr ol:>lem of transpot't tnt stu ,:J ~n·t V!O'!' ~~ers T:ss one 
of' interest to the -.~r1teT' who had sg~n many 8t_::'t'1,.u.ltursl 
trueks: piled high 'iYith WO't' kC!l'S Gtl~ int; past ;!-,aT'S and 1m~W 
from c.o-nversatton with hiehwa:v patrol officers th~t Bet'-
iQtiS injll"l"J and death to som-9 Vlorkers 'r"er9 th~ r -,su1 t of' 
po()r transporta.t1c:m of v;ork~rs each year in San J'osr.uin 
County. 
On b~tne astred if. theY had psi~· *'or t .hett" transpo"t"to-
tion, twe!lty-three students ... ~plied that th~'! had. one 
huntired anq thr~e atu~Hmts said tr~y had ·not paid f'cr 
their transportation, white three repo!"tet:1 th~. ~~ had in 
some ease$. 
one -hundred and twent~-f'our stu<tents reporte<1 they be-
t 
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I 
I 1 .lleved thelr means or transportation ras ssf!'t. Foul" 
i 
s-tated they thought t.he1r, trerisport!Jtlon was not sate. 
! on~ stated he b~l ieved hi a tl"ansportatlon •;ovaa sat9 as long 
as the tt'uek he was rid1ne in ~~s supervised by sor.t., adult·. 
1. 
i o-r. the four v:tao aa1~ their rrt~ans -of transportation Y.'88 un-
i safe, t11o r~ported. that th~v h9li.ev'!d th~ true1ts they '!"octe 
1ri wel:'e to.o cro~~'3d• One t-eported th'lt r:1nny of . ·th~- stu-
<.if3il'ts h~ne tb~i~ r ·eet ovet' the sid9 or t~e truck, an~ th9 
fourth stud9nt sai~ h~ felt tha t1res on thq tru~k h~ 
.rode 1n 'IJe!'e too th1n and the truek was too old to b9 1n 
go.od meehan1o.al e ondtt1:on. 
~h9n asked if the it- transport$t ion w&a "l'! upe,.'V 1~..,d- , 
on'! hundre<l and thirteen ~eport:e1 thgil"' trucks o!1~ }':\uses 
were $tipet"V1S e~ • Twelv~ SDid tnetr t!"anspcrtat1 on "":'88 
not aup~rvised. Three sa1ff th~!l had sup.~~v1so!'s l''!.l11ne 
·~:ith them part of. th4! time. One pg:t'soo f"a11~4. to a'!'!S~~t' 
this section • 
The group of. supervlsfi~S 1" eported t'h~ r ollo':Yinc on 
transp()!'tfl tion. 
Fou!' believed transportation -,rould l"l~ -s.de<;uat.,lJ 
taken cure or in trucks. Tvrent:v-three stated school 
'':!uses we'!'"e the ()nl~r ad!'lcuate means of saf,e tra~spo~ta-· 
tl.on. T,.-enty-rout" 'h~Jl1eved school buses or closed trucks 
would be satisfactory. 
used whenev".!r pos.sible. 
haul students. 
on~ said a school bus sh-ould be 
One stated anyth1flt would do to 
.•.·. 
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The presence of a supl.!:ovtaor r1.,1n~ ~1 th the student' 
·~s a r~ctOl' contribu"ting ·to t ·he safet:. or t~'! wcn-!t~rs. 
Fttty-f1ve parents str;nftisd th!lt t~ey believed the 
pre-sence of a supe"t'v1s0!" on !l tru~~'= v-as n.,ee.ssar:v T:h1.le 
thei'r· chil!\!'~n ~ere r 1d1ne to wol"k. On9 th(\ufht tt advts-
able to a sup~rvis~ to 1'"1de ~rtth th'!' ch11rlren bu~ ~1~ not 
consider it necessary • 0!"1-. p.attl!·nt rr.ad.e no ,,-r.s-,e"!" on th.t.a 
point. 
Ff'rt:v-ftve:, thP. total r:-roup or sup~rv1s O!'.s, ,.9spo"1-
1ng to tp_e cuest1om111re, hslt_;,v~d t~st th~ stu,ent ~ork­
~rs should be supervised '.olh11$ 'h.slTif haul'!~ to\'( ·&.-~. 
On answet'lnr.: th~ C'u~s1#1on ssk1nc ':':hC' sh6ul~ su·p~~­
vtae th'!'t YIOrkers- wh.11~ they w~l'e -.,etn5 transpo .. ted, 
thirty-two sta.ted a t~ache-r-. SeV9l'l ~'!'lle.ved • te~t:~"~ 
O'r $ ome other qua:.l1.f.1&d pel" SO.-~ WOUlr'! b -!: S .!l't 1sf'8CtOt"Y • 
Foul" ~t$ted any q ua 11f1e<t p~yo-son r.oul<\ ~:e accept$ble. 
On'! bellflved th/3 driver of th., vehiele haulinG the st1.71enb 
would be capople Qf su:p~rv1sinc. On r-- bEtli'!ve.d a teacher 
at1d the ~~rlv~r o~ th~ truclr or b us \!ould he n~eess'J~! r ~ 
adequate supervision• 
While rio accident to t:-ue~cs hauling st~dents wos ?'e• 
por .ted, the f :ollowing tnformst'ton \'1111 c1ve an 1ni!tcat1cn 
that aecidents ooulrt. easilY hav!l happ~nt!td.• 
on asking rarmet-s sev.grsl questions tn ,..ega.rd to th~! 
transpo-r-ting or students~ th-~ following_ information w.a:s 
secured. 
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\':'hen ttHtl' ~ere a&kf!r\ 1f they h~d .furniah·~d trucks to 
; tra.nsport student Tforker::s, th1tot.y-tv:o r._.pot"ted that theY 
. . 
) had. Fourteen !'eported that the.y h~d not used tt-ueks or 
I ... 
1 thei't" own to haul students to work. or th'! thtrty•two who 
I 
; 1nd.1cated they had furnished trucks: for heullnc stude.nta 
! to the .rtelo, twenty said the driver o'f' the truck h.ad a· 
; truck driver's license. S9 ven reported that the oriver 
i did not have a dr1v9r 1s license. '1?"1ve did not answer 
this question. 
'r\7ent:7-f1ve of these fal'mers reported th~Jt their 
trucks were equipped wtt.h a s·tr ong s.tde bo srd a nf! ta 11 
, gate. Sev~n rgpo!'ted thg t their trl.lcks were not equip.ped 
with strong side ~ osrds and tail gates. T?re!1ty-!"tve 
carrted a limited number or workers on their tt',l.cl's. 
Seven had no definite limit on the number of! pessenrer .s 
th~y ca!'ried on th~i-r machines. 
When thQse -;vho had a d,gflni t~ seat inc c·apecli::'f "ere 
asked how they had arrived at: a load 11m1t, en·s' . ,ers su~h 
as ,.used eommon s#3ns""• ,.nev! r tot enough students", and 
*guesseq at what it ·woul~ take". wet"e t"ee-91ve~ on c:'!Ut::ts-
t1crtna1res. 
Fourteen tarmf3rS usinS :!Chool hUses ~epo-rted tbat 
th"l' took the maximum laa.d trorti the- school · the bus was 
borrowed rtt·om. 
Thlr-ty ... one par$nts believed transporta.t1o1t should be 
paid t -or by the farmers ·. Twenty-six parents 'b611eved that . · : .· .. 
·:. · · ~ ...... - .. ~ .. ..,,. -
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both the. student and the f'arm~r shoulr! P!lY fo!' th~ ~tu• 
demt '- ... transportation. 
T.went:v.-r tve superv 1so!"s stQt--ed the. tar~ era sheul" l:>e 
the o-ne to pay tor transportation or th c .s·tudent worket"a. 
~ighteen be-liev-ed th.at both a houlrl pa:7 f'or .th-! stu~ents' 
transpot"tat1on. '1'\vo p~rsops dlrt not otlswet"" t"'t.s qu~stto!h 
i Of fo.,.tJ-Si~ fat"tne!" a, tnent;'l;l' re-ported th~!'J pa 1~ the 
cost of tr~risporttng _students to V! O~!r. on·!! fal'm~r s·tated 
~h., !=!tudent paid h:ls own tt"ansportatlon to \";ol"k. ,.. .. ent')"-
two rarmel"a intl1cat~d t 'h at both ~tutlll!nts anrt tarm.,-rs paid 
t .he f'!OSt of tr3nsportat1on. ~() farrn':'!"S SD1d thl)t ~On• 
tractors pieklng their f'rutt paid the -~ ost of t!'ansporttns 
the ~tudents 111t o the f' ield. O"e farmer fail~:! to !' .111 out 
this questl.on. 
Farme:r-s and stud~nts '!"'3POrt1n(; o.n ho~ JmlCh '\'fS·S pal·d 
tor transportation ~nc.tcated th.e h{ch.,3-t ~ost or movtnc 
s-tudents into the fielils was t,..e_nty-rtv~ e snt3 a _,:»~. 
This 1.~-as from the u.s .J;.s .• Off'lc '! in L~l to th"' !l11'\~£~ 
Tract in the is lana district, a dla tsn~e of' fou~t!ten 
miles. This cost ,...·as cov~~e;d hy tt-.e A'"'!!'iden ~!'ott C~-
!. pany. Ttte ne;,o:t cost f'tcu~e recatv~d 'WIHS th4! eo.3t to t 'he 
Stoc~-:-ton School Dtstt"ict of ustng th-:o L.tn~"" Htth School 
bus. 
Ths ~os,t was spl.it 'be.tween the rarm~r ariel tM studer.t .• 
the h.Bt!'lest In talking t ·o · student workers thro\lghout 
the wri~er .found that th~ majorit~ o~ students d ld seasnn, 
:-· ·-··- ··- --- ·- --·:- - ~·.· ···. - ·· 
not obje·ct to paying tot' th~1r transpe>rtatt.on. 'they ~e­
l1ev-ed it was a p!'oblem that faced th'!!!'n as ~&11 as t .he 
r ·arm&r. 
Clos·el7 a111ed with the actual l'!1ov1nr; of stude~ts to 
the ti()r~~ sit.e was the matter of lns,ran~e fo'!- a.tudents 
vU'lil'J 1ntrans1t to the field• ~epltes on ~u.,9tlorrn'1"as 
L f~om por'9nts of' stude:nts:. tart'le'rs., an"' !'"ep!'ese.,tat1ves o! 
sup~rv!~ors an" plaeement agenotes showed th~tt th'! r.rest 
majorttv of adults connected \i 1th stunent harvest r.o!'~t 
constde~eq trans-portation 1naur~nc., w·as ne~r:ted tn all 
cases. This f'9eltnc was so r.n"eval~~t tht!! ~rit.,t" st 
times wonder-ed tf mat:JY persons "-1~ :not sssumi'!' thst· .sut-
!1c1f]nt insurance existed for all v.eh.1c.lll!s transporttnc 
stud,ents. Tp the 'r.r·tter 's knowledce, the- 3toekton 
Placement Office "·.ras th~ ~:mly organization in San 
J 0aquin C0 unty that established a ~9c;u1rem~nt thot a 
certnin amount of Insurance be placert on a l.l ee-rr1-e~-s 
! haul1ne:: students placed h~· its offif!e. 
. ~ 
l . 
F1fty-foutt parents repo~ted hy cuest1 cr"".l1r>~ tf.at 
they bel1ev~d !J:"lSt..'Tanee wos neeessa!'Y t«) protect studen~s. 
Three stated they did n:ot he11 ev~ 1n$Urar1ee shou1:1. 'h., 
c.flrrfed by trucks hauling students to ':fOr~• 
Thirty-one parents b~liaved t h~ i":armi!.r should pay t cr 
insurance c-ovel'lng tru~ks bauline stutlents ~o snd 1'rom 
wor·k. Ten psr.e~ts l?elieved the sgen~Y plsc.ing the stu-
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believed the s-tudent am th~ form~t" s'!lcul~ pay !'or insur• 
ane-e covet'inc transpo'rtat1on. T':Jo 'b-f!lliev~d th'!. stud,.!!t 
should pa:v f dr· his cr.tn 1. n~rut" ane'!. ('..,.~• parent 'believed 
th~ farmer. the student, and th"!'· a:G~n~y tl~CU!'in~ the job 
i fot• t.he s .turl"!nt shouln. furnts~ !nsu!'":enee tot- sturll'nt ~or!~­
ers. Ftve parenta ll:elteoved that th~ f.'Or'T!rrr an~ th~ etu·-
dcent should share the cost o~ transpo,.tnt1on 1nsu,.an~~. 
Tl1r e& par~nts dirt. not in~ teat~ any nns.¥<er on this part.ieu-
lar ¢'-l&St1on. 
Th1t'ty-n1n., 'r~presentat1v-~s of' th~ r.roup tt'19 t ~ up.er-
vls-ed workers of cre11s or plac.ed th~m in joh!:J tnrU eate~ 
that the7t beltev9d lnsurttnee shoul~ h':t .plec~d on all 
tr:ul'!ks carry1nr,: stuf!ents. ?tv·e stote1 th~t 1nsu .. o':"'~" '"'tl3 
not neeessary fo.r . ttanspor1;1ng students t;.o ':: o't"k. On~ 
failed to fill out thtt:J cuestion. 
Twenty-fi-ve memb~'l!"S. or th~ abov~ f:l"OUP l)el1!'vef! th., 
i 
farmer sho.ulrt pa:? fot- veh1cl' ,. nsu~a'i~e. Tt:·elv9 p,~so~s 
believed that 'both th~ !:'tm1ent en.d. ·the farme-r shoul-i s.hare 
the· !'!OS t of the in sura~ c e. 
subst~.Y shoulc1 be ._ran.te.d to pay for transportation 1-nsur-· 
ance. One stated thnt th'3 o'V':n~r o-f the v~l11e19 transport.• 
1ng the v:ot•k_,'l!"$ ~houlo ba !'e-spon!d~le for 1ns:ura!1ee eov~r--
1ng th~ students it haul '3d. Ptve pgopl~ J"trid ~ no -repl,- on 
this qUEt$ct1on. 
Thirty-at~ fartr.ers ~~ported that th~ true~s l:l!'Yd hus-,s 
used in hauling st\Jd9nt r.ork~'r'S to th~f!" !'an~hes we!'e 




·covered by 1nsuranoe. Thre'9 f'armers !teported thst the 
vahleles usf)d in carrying students to their raneh'!s · 
71 
ware not· eov~red by insurance. S!~ f!lrmers reported that 
they did not know whether or not th~ truc1rs baultne 
workers f·or them were eov.ered by insurance.- One l"'9PO'!'ted 
that he used b.orrowe" trucks to haul 8 tuf1-ents and d1d not 
~now Tlh~the·'r they ·carried insurance Ott not .• 
Thirt~T-tc-:o fgrme't'"s stat~ec:l tha·t tbr::-· £:!:1. irl :'o"!" t~e 
insurance c:c\~'!)rDfe cr. their truc··ks. .Fow .replied the..t 
the insurance was c&rr l.ed on ~c.hcol buse~ that. haa been 
J.canr:-d fol" }'la1)1inB ptP'Po~~s 'by nchofll dt.~t't'i('!tr.. 
~a:rrying sttu1ents 1 nt o th€1 :r iel;l.s s~err.~,., to h~v~ b"'"n 
ov~rlooh=~n uy IJ\()S t P~!"S(\~ ::J involved f11 s t1.1dent 1!\.bor. 
Many 1ndtct~:ted that 1nsura1'1CE' w.as ~arried.. or trucks; 
th.g amount carr J:e~ ~n-l have it tnc·rea·sed 11' it r.•ss not 
$uff t e1ent.. G1.ls,es ':':'e!"e ;~1scovered tbrouchout "th9 ~rit­
er •s travellnc th~out:,hout t~~ C('un~1 ~,-rl-\e'!"9 fnrrr.ers hnd 
bot'!" owed n'3"i(:hbQrs' tru~lrs to haul students. In one 
esse in the Linden District., a farrn~l' told th,g ?.triter 
that she thour;ht tb~ t!'uck she bo~ro-::e, h9d in·sU!'ance 
on it. but f\S sne ~as jt.lst ha-uling th~ crew .of hoys a 
short dlstane~ (two miles) tttom the- high school, it 
d1dn 't matter sn~a,.. 
.. 
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Insur~pee tor St;u~ents 
It s·eemed to the wr1 t~r 1n start inc thts 1nves·t1ca-
t1on that a type of workmen' !J. cO'!tpens·•tion tnsureno" 
,.,ould be cons ide-red essf;,nt1al rot' all student work4J.I!'ih 
However. t?hile most author1t1e:J enr;at;ed 1n plectnr: stu-
depts on hf:lrvest jobs told the ~r.tte~ th!lt th~y h~lt~ved 
&ll stud~tit work~l'S ehould. bo ctven thts prote~tton. the 
3to~~.QT) Placement Otttee ~:)s the onl,- oreonlzatton that 
refused to take o farmer's word t ·hnt he h!lcl sutf1~l.,.nt eorn-
p.ensation 1nsur~once. . Farmers wantinc to ssem-e stud•nt 
help t •rom ·the Stoeltt'On Of.f1ee wet"e t-ectutred to fut"ntsh 
proof that s.l.l of their ~·:ot"lcers would ·bl!ll t'!CV~t"e~ "1 
coMpensation tnsurapee. 
Thirty-nine farmers "'~Ported that th~ir ~ork~rs \'7ere 
cove-r·ed by lnsut'snce. s~v~n stst(;J<! that the11 ~i~ not 
know Whetber or not their ?.' ·orker~ were eovere.d hy 11'1SU'r-
ance. From time to tim~ m_,l!'lhers of the :rarm~rs' (:'!'CUP 
have stated that they did. not know about e.ertotn eon,l-
tions ex1st1pg on the-ir r·anr.h<~Ja. As quest1o~"~es set!t 
to ranchers \':ret-e plainlY ma.rked with a 'Yes: no~ an.rl"' 
don't kncm"'for ease tn ·checking of a nsPers to ~u~!!~1ons. 
it is. assumed 'by the ~rtter that thf!! rarm'!rs in ~u·es­
'tl·on did rtot actually knoV!' the situation e71St1nc on 
their Particular ranch. 
Thirty-three farmers stated that they paid for the 
insurance: covering the- worker:s on their ranch. Three 
farmers st.ated tha.t state c·OJT1pena~t~on. insurance covered 
- ·----. - -.--"1 
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all w-or~ers Qn their raneh. Sv: farmers failed to. tiepl-, 
t .o tbil$ question. It ·.11ould b., interesting to know hO\"' 
mtJ.ny. or the thirty-three far-rrer·s ~ho state(! that th-., paid 
the insurance -for the tr o',":tn work.,-rs ~·.-ere \"!or kine un<.l!'r th., 
State compensation fol"m of. -::orker insursr.ce on-1 ta119d t -o 
mention thet fact on· the ~uestlomllb-es !"~turn~d to the 
writer. If' the above figures are valid, 1 t ma:or h9 !ls-
sumed that many tnrmers a.re in~urtn~ th'!'1-r rio'rk~rs un~;er 
private eompan19s anc1 not throuth the 3tate. ThiS ~O'itS 
not se·em 1.1~ely. howevi!r. as the State 1nQurance provides· 
more economical t'ates to the tarm~r than most private 
c:ompan1es-. 
i · ll.emb,rs of t .he eroup of .SUP~l"vtsnrs and ploc·l!m'ent 
agencies "returning q~estiotnlires tor the most pst"t 1n~. 1-
coted that students shoul~ b~ eo-vered b:v insurance ~h! 1~ 
-tlork1pg 1n the fields. ?orty- one p'!-rsc:ms 1n(Ucnter1 that 
insurance shoulet prot~ct stua.,nts '1:h11e the.1 we:re ~o-rk• 
1ng. T}lree b-e-lieved insurancl!l was not ne~essarJ. T"'o 
failed to ans·"":'er this ouest·lon. 
Th1rty~f1 V'3 ittd1:eated the t 'the r arm~r shoul" poy 
for this insurance. Ftve 1nd1~ated that 'both th~ farmer 
a·n . .:i_ h t ~- t h 1.a ., .,. th . ... s ·i .ns·ur.a. ·""". _c:e .• 'J. t . e s Ut\en . s .ou v . paY -<L · .1. · ·~ SiX tail-
ed: to answer this Guestion. 
Fttt:r-four par·ents belie-ved that wot"kers sho11ld b:e 
eovered b;, 1nsuraneEh . Three believed that this w-as not 






two l'EtPlied the student should. Thit'ty•on~ ·s ·toted t ·hey 
bellQved the farmer. s .hould .pay r·or the insm-onee. Ten 
1nd1eate~ tha~ ~he agency plaeine th~ student in the 
field-s was responsible for havtnc th.e 1nsuranee paid. 
Ftve bel1ev.ed the stUdent and 1"s!'m9r shoul~ sh~:re. the 
cost or the insurance. Three .mads no ccs•-:-e~ to this 
question. 
It 1a the \-:riter•s .opinion· that all types or 1nsur-
an~e n~oessary to pr.ovide adequate insurn.ne~ to the 
stu~~ht to $·nq rrom \'~ OTk 3n,., \':'h11e on th~ ranch should 
not 'bt;! patn for by the student. r:7h1le mon:v students did 
ver·y \'Tell f. .tr;a-nc1ally <luring the last hnr-ve·st season. 
14 
man.y more !'i1a.d~ no more monel' than th9y woul~ hsve at a . 
less ti!'esom-" joh ~n tQ·ifn. To keep the-se students work-
ing i!l a majo~ o~ject1va of on:7 lnrge seacle us .e of stu-
dent labor. OT"e TiSY .of do1nr~ this \":111 be 1.,y taking IHS 
l.ittle as p~ss1hle .of the mon~Y earned by the student, 
STUDENT WORl<I r:n CO~!D'I ~.t'Im::S 
In tJ survey of \1ork1n~ eon~ftioml• a tn4jol:' eortsid-~r­
ation was the rna tter or supe-rvts:! on. Every r:r.oup to the 
'Wr1ter' 9 knowledge had s sup~'!"visor or some kind. Many 
were teachers or worke.rs from youth agencies. V.any farm-
ers objected to the use of teache-rs. Xt is not .the potnt 
or this work to argue the od~_antag~ cr us:1t1g teac~ers as 
supervisors ar not using th-9m• The faet that sOme pro .. 
blems nrose -over the u:le or teachers as sup.,rvlsors 1s 
. . .. . :. · -. 
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i me:- ely reiterated here to ~!"g:l!.., -,n . 1;,...·~· ~tnd o.fl'· ~~_, . ~esc\':!'. 
! 
1 In que~t1on1n& thg group o-r ~t:ud~nt~, the· on~-~·mn-
1 -_r 
1 vlieo. In "'reaklnt ~o'!:n th'3 -~t1P~'r'Vi.sic· :-~ ~r1t:o ~ voeotio~al 
~l ·Js::ilffest!c:1, it ~as fou!"lc t hut ~~~ student!l h~rt "':'"a"""~-
,..,·.,. .... ·"'s "'t.'pc:¥o·v• "o~"'· · ·s ·t.,.t--·n·t ·no h"'"' te:J ....... ,.,.. .... · · .., ~ ., .. ~_ ... .. _,_ -~ 0. ·• · . ~ -~- - ~ · ~ J . ... . _ ~f . . • • ~l,~ ... . .... :_ .... ~ - -... .. ..... 
~wo h!lci r<lnc.hrnen and s.o'T!CJ oth.oz.~ q_ugltfled ~~son t"la o 
sup·:.rvlso:-# !ivg h:lo t9onhgrs an~ othP.~ q_ualf.+'1ed p~rsons 
ns !'!UP· .... !"viso~s ~ on" th1t-t~S~n hod a qual1'f'1ed f>'?.l'~cn o+,h.t:'r 
r;ivss~ a~v1 !.! tsac.,~r hoci ucte.d us superi71so;.;~. Five had 
!'anch~rs an~' tesch'3!'S t~r.t as sup~rvi~<?!'S and: on~ had U3~C'. 








Th1~ty consid-ered teache-rs as the best e~·ote• ~- ~· F "" • ,.... 8UP0~Vi!-
0T'Se One 't;~l~eve-d farm hen(ts "n0\111'! ~e satisfactory tor 
the job. Four 'b~'llev~d any c;u.al11"1ef' pe'!'son eoul~ t.n.~"l' 
t.he situat!,o'ri$ inv.olved in nandltnc 3tud~nt t'Ot'k~T'l• Ten 
reporte4 that they c qnsici~red a t ,9tJche-r C)'!' an, eu-, lH'tC)d 
person as suited to sup~-rvtse groups. 
P~rents e.:r.pressitig th~ms&lv.,-3 on t~~ ~u~stton d a~p-.,r­
v1s1on or work gt'oups stated, tn tn-ent~·s.,ven cases, that 
some q~alifled person oth"r than a -teg·ehet' should. oet ae 
sup~rvlsor of stude.nta. Ftf'tean pgren.ts eons t~et-e~ tea-
chers the b~st choice for superv1so!"9. T-.7elve 'h~l1eved 
teachel's _or ariy qualified person woul~ ~e :!3t1st'aoto~:r 
supe!'visors. 'l'hree be.liev.ec\ ran.eh ~antls woul, make s!lt-
tstaetory s·up':T·Vi~-o-rs of stud~nt Cl'Ol.lPS• 
One conclusion that may be d~BWt1 f-ron th~s., !'1~u!"~s 
is t .hat \VO!'k croups '!'!ere supe"!"'vlsed• It r.as f'oun" tn 
talldne to :r~rm_,r3 o.·!'lt!. sup~rviso!'S th3t bot~h &T"oups rea-
lized the necessity of eup.,t"v1s1on ~or st\l~~nt nork.,"!"'s. 
On9 ~ohler.! :f'acinf": p~ttso!HJ in teres tea 11'1 this pt1rt of 
harvest-tne ts t.hst of dete"r'minint what malce.s a r;oQt!· su• 
pe.rvisor and ',_.rthat is a cootl supervisor • 
C:.uestlons 'l:~re!'e as~ed about ·;:orldnt croups 'be~".&(J~e tt 
i was :telt that :some reeling woult'! dts pls,. tts~l~ ab,~u~ 
sending young boys an~ ·girls out to r.l17. with regular and 
transient rone·h hands • 
1 St--~ .. .. •ntsA :s17ty-f1ve !'epo!'t~R'\ thtlt In question ng ~... , 
. ' 





students report:ed they wer-·e \-:ork1.nr: nlone 'Part 0~ the ttm~. 
S.1_.xteen stai;sd they wo!'k~d alone non'! of t.,, t1m~. Cn~ 
studen·t gQve no answet" to this c:uest1on. 
Ftt.te,en .parents t" eporte~ that th'3Y ~~li~ve~ the stu-
dents shoulrt mt~ nl th raneh htH~t"3 • Thl,..t:v-ntne pat"enta 
stat·ed student wor}.l:~!"s should not mix ' ·' tth t"aneh ·hant1a. 
One 'helteved it wou.l~ be sat.tsf acto!'~ to mt:": l"snr.h h.a!'tcft 
and stud-ents if the s t~dent croup ":'tO& sup~rvtsea. Two 
par,ents believed tt w oul.,. be sattsractor:v rttr stud4nt·a 
to mix witt\ ranch h.ands tn ea~e of n~eess1t:v. l!t setttns 
up s oh·eck question askitl(; 11' students' should nor·k b:Y 
themselves. th1'rty .... n1ne paJ'ents r ep1ted that th~l' 
sboul.n. F 1tteen stgted that it ';\'&S not necfHss~r:v tor 
them to '"'ot'k by- t-hemselves. ~o parents belt~ved In 
moat cas:"'s it was hast for students to ":":o~k by th-:m-
selves. 
Out of. th'! tort;rr-s1~ -replit~Js. i'cu~t"'l!tn torm~rs ,..e-
_p()rted that their stud~nt [':t' 'oups -:-·orke~ b1 themsttlv·~s • 
... r .......... h·a· d not \'fo~l~e' elo::t~. Thirty•two stated that their w g··-
T':fenty-seven stated boys and girts h-ad r.·o!'ked t og~er. 
lTtnet'!en farm,.rs report-ed that bo;rs and tirls had b.'!en 
wot'k~d in sepal"ate gt'oups. 'ihil't!-trlo rar-r.era report.ea 
t.hat bo![s and g1rls had mtx"ed with rer:ulat ranch help. 
Fourteen cases rep-orted tha~ their student help h&d noe 
worked with any other r;rouP• 
In the writer's opinion there was no adv.-nta$8 in 
.. 
. . . . .. . 
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i ntl,Xing boy an~. ctrl "l'IOrlters; or in ni1T.1nG st\1dent anCl reeu-
lar trirm laborers. The'r,e ~Je~e <lisadvantagl3s· to be 1".ound 
I in mlxtn(" hel.P• \Vheh student e-re11s wor.lced •t' tth r ecula.r 
.ranch wot'kers. ·the regular v:ork~rs in s orne eases t.o.ok the 
1 easigst w.orlr {pleld.ng ot the most hf!avily laden· ·tt--e~s) 
, toY' th~selves and left the most dif! leult ":t'bt'!t f'or the. 
students. ~any of the tarm honds \'Hlt"e t'!"ansient l!l.b0'!'4!l'S 
wbn· ~e-re accurntomed to the use of lane;uage un1"lt fol' 
students. l:t was round on most l'Jorlt ait:es empl·oying stu-
dent ere'.'is o:r ~dol9scent age that bo~ts and r.1rle ?Jor~:-e4 
h~,ttte-r apart. 
In attempttne to ftc\.rre t;he numh~r of" c;1!"l an<l hoy 
wor-kers, the farm~!'s \"tere askec:l to lls.t the approY.imatf) 
p~Jrcentace o'f eaeh ·se-x tlo~kine for th~. 
one rarml:3r replied that to:t o~ h1s stu~ent c~9W \':~S 
composed. of Ki~ls, one '!'~Plied that 30;{ of h,_s c'r'Er~ ·.·w·s 
Composed Of Ef1.'r'ls, c;,ir.;ht r~pl1~!1 ·thgt 50;~ .of th4Jtr Ct"l.mS 
~ere. girls, t·;iQ t'9plied th~t 80Jt ot th'!· crew WDS crirls, 
t\?O !'epl1ed that 90~f was t;lrls, anA ~ive 't'eplfed that lCOi~ 
wa~ gtr~s. On9 f'arrn:z-r tteplied that 107C of his stu~ ... .,t 
·cttew was compos$a or 'bOY!S·• t~o replled that 2~~ was boys. 
·six t'eplied that. 50~ was 'boys, elev~n t"epl~ed that .90~ 
·.?as. boys, and s'lven repo!'ted that lQQ;[ was hoys. 
~~~~ports f'rom the supettviso!'s ettouP indleat~i! e 
,. 
s:trong reeling for the- s~greglltion o-r stt:C.~nts aecordlng 
to sex. Thirty of tort-y-rtve rep~ting belf'!'ved 1t d.estr-
.···· ... _ 
. -. , ..... 







~:1 •• "":) • .,..,. ·'*1. .. ... ,.. ... .• ,L w ... . . - .. _ .. 
st~t.e ~na-t ahould bg eone a'bcut 
l1evod it depended on th~ f.!'oup 
~'"'- -· ...... v . ..... . . . "'"'e  • 
g-:o. c'.lp • 
eatlo!: -:-:as pre! er-red. ?ut not ':":~e 93:i 'lr1. 
Two state~ tt 
It !s th~ nritet"'s- beliet thr.a:t t;nd"!' ~lose !up~t"V!s-
1on a student -crew could work an!fv~he~~- v.-tth tl:-~ e7e~pt1cn 
of SiT'lS· v:ho s ·hould not be ollone~ n.,ar f'!"utt t"rot'lp:s an! 
some C las3eS Of i' ~gular f'arm .hsr.~s • :. sup,T'V1!C!' of 9 
.t,~eup should !'!9.V~ nothing tc ,..e "'~t ~o'!'k ':1 t.t~ t~~ ·r!"c.up 
p'3aches in a 'bo:r eoul~. "1str4ct b is ~ tt.s~t1o~ ~!'Of': ~ • s 
[t'oup quite eas·{ly at th~ ".'!'rO~·g t1M<!t4i To CS!.1St tn !I!U~~!!'• 
enou8h .for htr.t to k.,~p in close. -.:oc:-:taot ~tth it at all 
time. The cre.-..>J tnif::ht vary in ~!~e ,.J ith t~~ tjpe o~ •;·ork 
he-ine done. Fewer - ~ oul~ l:--19 handled !n 01 p~sc~ ~e~~-rd 
th 1 l . ' "1 ld '"-' ·'-. ... --.· .. p ·~-~ -1·""· "-· 6-· s "f t. ~- ~sst ~~:'-. - 9 n n a e e '!!r :: .. e • .., ~ . ., - - ... ... 
V. ~-s· t · · · .... t .h.-'="t ::s· ere!: o: 1'1t't4!en to t~~!'1t~ is t'-'1! seaso:-1 - ~,.o.... .... 
most effie11!'rtt to ·handle .. 
On heine as!(ed if the equipment tholj' had to "'"ottk ~tth 
On~ h_un_·  ctred anf! t'1n :1tudents ~epc'!"'ted ~as easy to handl9• -
t S.17 __ .. t_ .gen students '!'eported the it ' was ensv for t!iem o UB'3• 
to use as 'f:le.:tnc hs'!"d to handle. Two 
equipment given them 
s-tated that some equipm~_nt was <1lfft~ult to use. One stu-








dent m-ad.e no !l-:"JS\"'er o_n thts n...,_rt_ 1eu-l~~ c.uestion. o· h · ~- ~ ~- .,1nr; 
asked if the equipment tt'ley had to U3e \': SS' safe_. ohe QUn-
ered and th1:rteen sns~·.~ereo .. it <;-!as 93fe ot all ttmes. s~~­
teen stated th~:V ~~11evsd . th"'-' ~czuiJr.n~n·t th9Y had, to us~ 
VJas not saf-3. 
Thirt~r-etght tarn~rs !'~po:-ted t~~ e~1.Hpm~nt use1 h,-
t~i3:1"!' ;-;o~l~~.~s was safl!- f'c'!" us~ by el\1le{t"'3n. Ete-ht :-~por­
ted that aor.te o! t!1e1!' ~1uiy.-:..,nt .,..as u~saf~. '!'he ei:~t 
pe1•sons who checked. thelr '!~u· 1prn~nt as ""inr..:: unstlf ~ in~. '­
cat-ed that th-,y -refe!'t"e~ to h'!llVY ~J::-t~~,.., fCtot ~Y.t~ns1o!'1 
(t,.~elve and $1:Y.teen foot la~Hie"s ·~: ~T'~ ,_,s~~ 1~ the pickine 
of. tree erops) ladde't'ls used for p1ck1nc in t-.1:h t~~~s • 
Twelve .rarmers m.,nt1oned the fact t~at th~ laddet>a t~'!'-1 
used fo.!' ptcktnc ?:.e;re ~tfficult r or the c·hildr~n to move. 
Fift:v .. seven parents ind . .ieated they •:ibul~ ll!{e oll 
e,quipment to he used h:t children . in!lp.ecte~ for ::;o.f~ty. 
F0rt~-f1ve sup~rv1s6-:-s stete.d that all equUrent 
should b~ e7.t;~m1n~~ to ~teterre1ne ';7h9t~~r or not 1. t is ssf '! 
f'or student use. T?1-enty-thre~ beli~v~c'! th-:t· Countrr :~gr1~ul­
turnl Conw1s s1oner should hant1.l:e th-J 1nsp"3ct1c.n ·o~ e·~utp-
m:~mt. T~n 1nl1.tcated soMeone from their orcan!zat!-on 
should tak~ '! :~ot'C:e c"' tnspectint: the equl~~mt on farms 
they had placed cb1lt1ren on. On<? be.llevecl the· sup·erv1so'!" 
e!" the work [;;roup sho~l-1 inspect t!1~ equipm'!nt. Three. be• 
• lieved a m~mbe't' of th"3 scho()l staff should act es inspect .. 
pr. Two he.l leved th~ ~gene:{ ~r.:plo~tne: th~ h1!1P sho1)ld be .. ' . 
·~---
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rt:tspons1ble tor the ·equtpm~nt. StY ..... ·1· 1 {;'l l!v.,~ · an1 ~uslt~l~ 
person would bt! sat1s racto:r "". . .... 8 r ·' .... sa A.ty 1~:lpecte-r. 
Fe'n first-aid suppl.i~s ··re~e eeen ~.~ th;,. ":"'!"ltr 0 ., ~!a 
visits to rane"'es.. Secaus~ a fe1ll ~er. '-' t~''· 1 f"'Ct ~~C" 
a prunlnr-; kn1f~, o!- a stab o~ "l tT;1C can "-''! .-·.o . .... •""""US 1 .. ' · t. ·~ . o...: .• .:1•· 
fo!'mation 1.•:as s ou2:ht on t ·hog ::Jva1l3~. 11 f t:'l or • f!"at ... o 1"' en 
tb~ ·;1o'l"k site. St.t;ht~-fou"" 3tud':'~t3· .tt.r~~tcati!•! tbttt 10"'4J 
type o-f.' ~lrst ..... aid treatm~nt •.1as a: vc.fll!l~lt~~t ~c· the""\. 
Tntrty-three said thot .rt:-st-~ 1'~· t:"ns ~ot 3Vo11~':- !~. :1~ 
did not knO'jf ~-: h~t~'!r 01' not th,y ~oul-.1 ,_, tiVl!n f' t!"~t·•lc1• 
Two .students sal~ soM9 cf th" p·loc-,s t"''!7 !1.1~1 "'-t'90'·~c\ c., 
had first-std "'ac 111tl"'3~. Tryo .:;turl'!'!'tt:.s ~1~ ~ct .. ,pl., to 
t~is quaotion• On~ hun<~.~~e a .:1·~ nt!'~t.,~~ z.tu .. •,....,t.s ··~­
clat"-s~ thgy thou:ht fl'1:"':3t-a 10 ohcp·t,." b., ava·1labl,_ o~ oll 
ranch~s. Four d1r1 not tb tn'\: ~·t~3t- 'ltd ·:~ .os :.,., •. ~-.s;;ll"!'7• ~~-
T~ent,-t~..,~~ 1'a~r"'~"':"s -:o~po~t-,d t 1's~. '!-:lt-:.1 ·' ··'ls 
i
. l ,..., r· j L Turettttt~ .tt\T.~ f:·T!r·~-l rtPcr·t-.ed 
ava s u ... ~ OT t:: UT es • +-" 1· 
. . ·.t ... . • ·1 ., - • - · . ...... . . 'It ffSS f'IC?~ ~V'Z\~,.,;30 .f!. J.. ~· - ... _,_ - .. ~• 
· · · ·b.,.l1 ;co. .. .:.·"· ·r•• ... ·t-at~ ~e• f':'!~~,. 
su.p9"!"V is·c!'S ... . , -, ... • .~. . ~ 
~ou'!'" .,eli ~vef'. it >HUt un~~eesso!"7• 
- ... . · -- -·· -·· . . ~- --
i 
j 
"~··· - ~~ : .- : ··-···· ·--:- ·-.,.. ·-- ·· ·--· . .... '~. .. -, .... · ·:---·- ~ 
std~red th" agency securing th~ jo"b' for them· as b~ing re• 
. sponsible tw t~$1t- wellhelng. 
:From the group or f'orty-five sup..,rvisQ~s. elx b-!• 
lieved the st\ld.eJ).~ wa~ responsible tor his o'l?n well 'being. 
Twenty-th'l"e..e considered tho;t rai-m~r r ·..,spons1ble f.or the ·.-
safety of the student. Ftv~ believe.·'! the ogenc':l' placing _ 
the student· -:vas t'es-ponsi'ble f()"!' b'is safet~ ond Vlelf·are. · 
Thtte~ "elteved the students' parents \"!ere ~espo!!sible for 
his satet1• Th-re~ believed th~ rorm~r was ~esponsi'ble f~tt • 
tl':~ student'~ safety O.nd the teache'!- SUP~'!"~11S'Ot' fo!' h1.s 
v:alfa.re • . one ""lieved all eoneerned. ~1~h the ~ploF-~nt 
of ·th~ student were responsible tor hls s'atety. ··one "'e•. 
lievecl that the supervlso!' \'.las the indivldu~l tc ""l1'lo'M t~e · 
stu1 ent could look for proteotion an~ guida.n~e. On~ be ... 
lteved the s tu~~,~nt and. th~ r a:omer t o~~t!'ler ~ere !'e.!'$ pons!~ 
ble to-r t .he stud~nt 's v1e-ll ·beincr. · Two gave no answer to 
thiS particulor question. 
In smmpling the pal"ents 1'or th~itt opinion r~d!l~~-1nc 
respoms1b111t7 for the s·tud~nt 's · welf~e,. it was round 
that in t1tty-se:ven ·r .e·tU"rns t·:ro ·considered the child him• 
self responsible for his own safety and welfa!'e~ Twenty · .. 
believed the farmeti ':1SS the one responsible for the 
child' ' s saf et!'• S17teeti believed the agency placing the .·-
ohild was T'esponsible fo~ his. safety. One believed that 
' ~ • I . 
. ' . 
. •,'• ., 
• .. : .•'1 
., · . . 
. ··: ' 
· .. :"·· . . 
. " ·· .. 
-- ::· . \ ~ . . . . ' .:·~ · ... 
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ble f'or the. ch11. a's 3afetw. • s ~ lt d ·h-J t7 .. 9 ev~ t ~ ~arm~r an~ 
.th& Sf>ene:v placing him on the j.oh were -resp·o!!stbl~ 1 or 
h1s safety. One bs11eved that the eh1lt1; th"! rarmer, ant\ 
! the parent were t'espousible fol." th~ c:hild.·•s sar.,ty. FoUl' 
belteve~ all conoettned in cett"ing_ the ehild to ·;•for~ had a 
.cert!l1n ohare or the t'espons1b1lity f:O"!' the ehtl~ •s .nell 
being. 
On'! s:ugg-gstton to be made at; th1s point ts th• "''!si!"• 
ah111tY or d~te!'mlninc ·:;ho ts respons1bl~ ~or ::. ch1.li~ 1n 
a harvost situation. Dutt1ne the post horv~st soason t~e 
respons-ibilitY was not e learly ~.e!1nefl. 1. det"t n1 t" plao-
ine; or responslb~lit:y wou.ld increase th~ \'ioteh!'uln9ss t~at 
is extended over ehlldren in the f1.elds. 
Although th' Sap Joaquin Coun·ty Dlstrt~t Attor11e7' a 
office told the writ~r that. a f' ·armer 'llBS l'call:-:o ... eapons-
ble for the students ,. .. o~ldng under hts superviston. it 
seemed to the w<rlter tha·t tew tarmel"s ~e~e eogn1.zant or 
tl:lat fact.l In rggor-d t ,o ltab111t' rnr th~ saf',t1 ef 
students. the rarm~r was responsible 11" he paid any part 
of the cost of transpo!"t1nc the students.
2 
Students on being as1(ed if ·th~:'T t~-oulA ~e -::1111ng ·t:o 
spend th,1t' O'J'In tlr.t~ tn seeurine pt'~•h!lrves-t tnstru~tions 
responded as follows: Thirt)'-flv~ ·stat9~- th.,Y ~oulc'. spend 
one ho~r in learning something about their Job. S1-ehteen 
lu .. a-. ell t District Att.ol"ney, San JoaQuin 






stated they would spend two hou~s 1n stud:vtne their j.obs. 
St% declared they were willine to spend three hours in 
preharve.st 1m~·truct1on. Thirteen satd they were rsady to 
spend four hours in learning something Of a' harv.e·st .1ob. 
rwentJ•tour sai.d the' woul(l spend more than .fou!' hour.s 1n 
;vork study. Three declaren t ·heY \vou·l-~:" ~tufty '3nou,ch to 
qualify for a Job. On~ said he ~·.,oulA ottenrt clas-ses 1t 
he were pa.td for learnine. .Seven dF.'C larer1 thgy 'I>Oulr1. epe:13 
as much time as it took them to l~arn -:!hilt they had to 
kno~. S~V~Il stat:ed it -:roul~ depen~. on th~ job an-:-1 fit-
tee!! c(Jve no ans·n~r to t:-rts ~\le s tlo!'l. 
On beine asked if studt!"nts ·~ould 1Jnprove b:7 p!'e•wor'k 
instruction. forty sup~rv1s ora state..:t th~:V c on$ld~~l!d tha.t 
pre•wor!r instruction '!lould increast) the caliber o~ the 
students' work. Ptve stated the.y .~ 1d not bel teve p~~­
work instruction woul,d '}:lelp tl'J~ student$ mueh. 
In an attempt to detetmln~ wh9t th~ stud9nt.s tho~tht 
of the t:7pe of work they were doine, th~:Y wer~ as!rea to 
stat·e lf t t' 9Y felt they had \'Tor ked a a VI ell as the-y '"•er·e 
able to at all tL"l'les. Seventy-1'our students !'epli~d that 
t-hey had-~workeCl as well as they could at ail tim~s. 
Fift:v-s.tx students stated they did not work as w.ell 9S 
they couli:l st ell times. . 
~Vben the students· were as!ced to evaluate their work• 
1ng mates, ten stud~nts said they thoucht that all of the 
students work9d as well as th«!:'T could at .all times. One 
I I. 
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hundred and stY. said that some work"~ as \"lell as they 
could at all tirites. E'leven. staten that vetty few wot-l":ed as 
well as they could at sll times. One '!'epl1ei\ that most 
students ,.,ot-ked as well as th~:V coulrl. O~e said he 
didn't know. 
tent1on has b~en the cereful "118:/ tn which most students 
filled out their quest1onna·t.oea. It 3eemed ·to him to be 
an indication of clear thinking to ~'lave a student suggest 
that thos-;, ~ho did not want to ·,·,; or ~: 3houlA he dlseha~£i'd 
O'!' r iven some oth'!l' job. Arioth~ t' stud~rnt ;-:tss c;ut t. e 
honest in stating th.at he had come into the field~ he-
cause· there was a chance to rna~{ e coo" mon e:v f'or a ho:y his 
ace , hut h':' felt 3 responsibility to do a jol, ~ell anc! ha·d 
don" it to th~ 'best of h f. s: ability. 
On he1i"!F: flaked \?hy th~,;t bad v:oorked in the f te lC'.s cur-
E!.~ven stated they ~anted to make Yr.one:r. !rtnet?;•SA!Ven 
said ·th~Y wanted to make money and p':'oduce as much food 
as pos s1ble. 
On b.eins asked nhot they wette e .oing to do Ylith the 
money they made i n the herv-est se·as·on-. ten answered they 
wer.e ~otne to buy bon..Js. Seven· said they were going -'to 
put the mon~y 1n a- savings account. 
intended to buy -clothes. 
. '· 





bonds a.nd clothes.. Two "."'ere t,otne; to buy clothes am 
save. Eleven we-r·e usint: the mon9'' to ~uy honti·s sn·1 ano• 
ther purpose. Stx Tiel.'"e ~ o!nc to ru, elot~~s ane use eane-
of 'the mone.y for an.other purpose. o,e \'JBS putt1 nr his 
moneY away fm' clothes onr1 an edueat .1on. s . .,v.,nt-.,~n -~~re 
e;otnr; to use th9 money r or bonds, snvint,;s, cloth~s, end 
i!'lc tdentsls • Eichteen. made no stat~"nt on th ts at ell. 
On being asked U' t .he s-tudet1ts' ·-:or'k ··,ns sat! srnctot"Y, 
t~r:ent,-..;.nina farmers answered ':l!es. S!;:ht tattm"t-S onsv::er-
e<t no. 't!ine farmers said their w<re~ VJ:is fair. Co!'!stde~­
ing that tneS~ ':Toungst9rS ,;;ere co-npet!nC f O'r' t"ep,it·ottons 
with tbll adults that the farm~r had ':>een e.ccu.3tor.!~d to, 
t'hts seems to l:)~ blch p~aise to hav'3 as man:v ~arm.,~~ cut 
of th'3 .f o'!:'t:7-.S1:7. answe!"i,rtC que::: tlo~at~s SD::' th'lt th~, 
W9t"'3 satisfi.e!l ':'.~ ith thq !oe:aultn of. th~ stUd'!r!ts' 'TOt'1!e 
T\'7en1;:'1-e1ght f'n!'m~rs tn e omparlng th., wo!"k o~ ~ t11• 
dents •::ith -regular help said the ·~q-::-k of t .h., ~tud'!.,t!l ";t"&a 
as sntisfoctory as th!it of th~ retular oelp. Fiftl!en fa!'m--
ers t"eported that th.e ,~r or1~ of the otud'!nts was :1ot as 
s~tisfactor'Y as tha t of to '3gulor help. One m(ln sa if' his 
stud-ent h~lP ~:as h~tte-r· than th<3 recular belP• O:ie man 
said 50% of his help was v~ry good. Anoth"!l' ra-rrn.~r said 
b1s s·tl]~ent help was: as good as recula-r h-?lp tn· all e<rops 
e]tcept cher-rt~s. 
In ask!ng ths supet"vl.aors 1~ th9'!1 bel19vea gtud9nt 
ha-rvest lab.or v1ould 'best be ·controlled b~ one ag9ney in 
i. 
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the county. thirty !"'9pl1e~ :vas -. .,. 1 .eT SS ~ n~. ~iVe C•Ve 
no a.nsr.er :to. this c:uest,!cn. s 1 '- 11 
: '1: ~ie "JV ... d tho C.~.!.~a 
should be t}:le a6eney to have this po·:;e.'!". T;•:ent:'-'·o~~ 
.stat.ed th')t th~:r thou~ht the Count~ .:.erteu-ltural :\c~.,t 
wou~d be the bf3St man f'or thtJ job. ~Ttn'! bel1.,ver1 the 
schools worktnc thr:ouc· h the ·u.s.'!-•. ~. 1·.a· "" t .h b t ~ . _ .... ~.,ou ·i., .•. e · e -~s 
maehi.nery .f'or such .a job. ~!1ne tSV'.? no tn,.teatlon oa 
to ..-:htcn they ~o!'ls!dered t~"3 ~est at;"!:-:~;; ~cr tt~ •cb. 
. . ~ 
Twenty-etr;ht rarm~rs state~ th~:: l--9lle·r~~- th!l.t on., 
age:nt!' should ~ ontrol stu-:lent lal::-o!"' in th.., C0 unt,-. Fe-u'!" 
f.'~lt that on~ ag~!l~,. shcul~ n<~rt ~:ont!'ol o-11 -:tu~e~t· 
labor. 317. state1. it ~ade no ~t!f~!"'~n~-,. Zt;:'·~t sol"' t~~, 
did not knot-: \'7h1-;!h ~·:oulr'! 'b~ t .be ~est :OL·en-::7• "'h-:~ as~ .. .,~ 
which agency shoul~ ~ave this PCI".'79!', P.teht'!.,n !ltt1t~_, th4! 
C0.unty Agrtcultu:"al Agent ~shou·ld be t~~ on~. ,....tv~ 3~lec•· 
ted the sc·bools-. T"'"o ~-,11evllj1 the "'".t~.r : .: .• s!'lrtul~ h~V'! 
thf} job. Four selected the t. s. !? .. ~. Cn~ sel-,et.-,t! the 
,.T"'S -w. ~ d h 1 · ·T•·1o s· at·· cl th_,_. e. chools ~oli.l~" b., l)~st l<,.. • ...,. • . -.,. an se . o.o s. . 
fitted to control student lobor. ?purto.,n r.:~de no '!"'.,P11 
to th!s qu~gt1on. 
In -rev1sntnc the t"l!SU lts o't" the ~U"33t1 o~m!!'~ll s .,r.t 
. 1 1nr• r:TOUP· 00'1 furme!-3,. 0!'1e to \70t'kers, pe-r(:tnt3,.- sup.<?.l'V s .o .... .. 
is appalled at the many optnlons ~:i':p-.,sa.~<! • 
Ir. -aga·.in ariaes for t.~ u:ae of' student a great demand . 
it ...... ust brinr f'ith tt thll! csr~rul· workers in the fields, .. . 
th .... t will be ri~r:-eesfll-1 to male~ the planning and pati!;Jrtce ""' 
ess·<fl"ul 0~,. .,.or ell ~ o~~ernl!d. ha-:-vest season a safe anrt suce · - · ··- · · 
ea 
In sumr:tarj'. 1 t can 'b~ '!ai'~ t~'l t :-::est c• ~~e t ·-0 
thousand students '-'.'ho -.:vo~~-:ed. 1:1 -,e,rt~ulture- ~u~1n:; the 
194·2 harvest aeason un~ oubtedly ·.~ r-u"! ~t .,ot ~~~ ,.:~·<!~ n-: #~ 
. - ... .. ...t;... . •. "!13'! had not th91r country f'ac ed r.1 ~t ...e lcrbc'" ,"'~·t  -: • , .,
3tud~nts -.. ~e!'e placed in ~obs ~;!' orcon .... zs tlo~s f"!' 1~-'tvl·~u­
als 1tho 'Y$re mot1vat9d by one or tr:o thC'Iuc;hts. 
'l.'h.l9 grea·test driving force :or: most ploc·""!1"n·t ess.n• 
c tes w~s the call of formers r. or labO":" to harvest ""reps. 
'The crops must he hal;' vas tect com., t?ha t will' 'Cl~S 1!l mo-
t1vat1ne slogan that ~:uas !.'oll,o\";ed by th~ majcrlt~ eon• 
cerned T.~th erop harve3t1nG• . Publtoft~ an-! 3uppo'tt ~-.as 
Eiv:e·rt this feeltne by the uttet-·ancgs o~ co\:nty, ::tgte 11!ll1 
f9de!'al offle.ia ls ~=ho u!'ted all pes a !'11~ r.or~'!~S 'to i!o 
their share. 
In seCu!'inc labo!' f'OY" t~~ ta!'~!l: , th"='~~ a()~;'!':'t~s 
t'aile.d in a e;r;;at ('_er,ree to ~ ·onsirter 
the ~elta!'e ~m t~~ 
safety of the ch 11<" t' .c:Jn the·Y ha:nCil-9d• 
!To santtary !' -!.-
, • ... ~!ln ..s·p~tat1on tn2pe-etlo!1· ~as quir~ments ,.1e.re erec·ttJ' , no 1 
establis-hed., nncl the 1!70~1c1n;:: ~ptv~ltior.s or th., ::tudent! 
had no part1c~lar attention poir:". to ther.! h':'7 th~ vast 
majority of plac~m19nt ?.e,~ncles. 
· . of on' ::!cope d 1c.! tts b :-:st 
OnlY one placarn~nt sgene' · 
. . . d still pla.e9' f 1rst th'!. .. et-
ta meet the farmers' needs an · · 
-taro. ct the students it served .• • h " "' 
.. s us , een me-ntt on~~td 
earlier in this undertold:nc, a strtct set of '!"~ruJ·•tln"'\'1 
~est:~.·~·~.:; to ·~-"":~_· ·t: ~ .... "!·. J·-.'- .:-. ... • •. , _ .. ,_ .. :~, ··- •• • • · t ,.,. • ., ,. f'\ •• ,. - ~ , .• , ~ ..... 
fnrMgrs ~esi~1nr: to seeure \'7orkers tt-r-ouch t~" ~toc~"ton 
School s:-;rstent. 
season wet'e confronted daily by scant:-r or no totle~t tac::i.l-
ittes and unsan1tat'y r~iatrihntion of. ~ater. tt ,..(.E: t~ for 
ths -exception t"a·ther than the rule to rtn~ sri~ ..:.ell non• 
etl'ucted toilets or sdecuote tt1strP·tTtt.on r~r -'lt")r. 
While moi!Jt veh1nles t1sed in tr·onspoY'tJ~ti<'n fl •.. - · .. n-
that checked each trudt or c3:r to r.take. e ert91n th! a lnsu-:--
a-.nt:nt · e~isted and i ·n suf'ftctent ~uality. t,1~o tl"~ 
Stockton O~f:t~e 'f!aS the ('\n1t o.,., n~ov1~lf'l~ 4"(-'"" ' ' ""' ~ , .. 
an~ tailga~e, and t .he msx1m\.lnt anA mtnfmum c-err~:1nr ~ r· ~r, 
for each load. 
Tbe ;·matter Of comp~nsation t'or 1njul"leS r-ec'J1V!:l~ 
while working ·was . considered 1mpor tent b!' the Ston~rton 
.Plscem·~nt ·Off ic:,e~ yet lt Ylas the only on9 that c.heckfl!d to 
make sure that each rarm on •ilh1ch 1 ts :~tud•.mts \"1 ot'ked had 
th1a tnsurance to otter its people. 









1TIG hazards· .. influence or ":?eath~t'. ~!::.:a Dll pos·stble sou~ces 
:or illness w.ere checked ver';7 oo-reful!y h~ the s·t-ockton 
Pl.aeer.:retnt O:t't'tce. This ''JS.s t:h9 only ac~nc;,r· to car-ry out 
.· such ~ p:-ocedt.:n'e for its nha.rges. 
It is tha r~'Piter 's o.pinior thst tt~c :;to~~,. ton rules 
:ont ~'3Gulat1on-s for employinf} ~tudent h~lp plrlced it os. 
; the cfty that be3t cared rcr f.ts r.h il~'!'~!l. ~·'h11~ th'! 
; r'\.llgs- sn~. !'egulstions. were relaz~d du'!'1.n::, the t-ush ~ the 
· t()m~to season; that pi:rrtt.culo-r ~ 1.t .;ot1on ~as ..,~7onr1 the 
. control of' :1n:v on~ 1n~iv1dual. 
On~ of the moat important fncto~3 in -~ tudont lohor 
; in S~Hl JoaQuin C0unty · ~as th~ ~anne~ tn ':!htch tt ~as '!'"e-
;. ceived h.y th9 farm~r. As o vibol;,, ~arm~-ra ·.~·ere· ~~t1. s­
:f·ierl ~ith th'? ':."10!'1~ o:t' students. These !-e~t tl'\~y '"<''t~lrl 
not ~~peqt s tun_.,.,ts· to m~asu':"e up to adult ~b1.11ty. 
M0st of tt~se form~rs c.av~ the :::tuoent an opportuntt~ 
' to succea1: and l!nc ou~~C~t:1 .h irn to $Uccead in ~v'Jr,Y ;.arr. 
Another cr·oup qonz.i.d9~~1 studen~s a poor gro:up for t ield 
~tor1t. These sairl th~1 1:oul~ net. hire stueents o£3.1~ 
l u~der any ctr~umstonces. 
! .. s the U .. S.E.5· aa!d, ,.t:ost f~ilures in vol~ht"'~r 
help were il.irectl-r ·t!'oce.able to the lt.ic~~ o~ proper eoop~r­
ation, instructions an~ sup'?!"v1.sion ori th~ part of' the 
grower. ttl 
Some of the cr owers employinrr studen.t· h~lp in San 
lu.s. ;g.s.. Stockton Oft' tee; Sp~~ial ~~p.ort on 1$42 .Labor 
and · 1Iarvest Season, .P• 12. 
I ' • 
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Joa~u1n County .r:;xprea::oed the fo· l"'o 1 t 
· · J · v: nr- ·op nton obou~ stu• 
dent labor. 
J. Stn.t:h, labot- -~ o~tractc!'" ·• .. • """h.. .... h • .. .9 .... ~ !itf"he·ol !'tu-
d~nts are o.I~o. I can r"""lt pl · t f' 
· "" · "n ~ C' ~:· c-7 out cr th'!'-1"!'!. !t 
all depen<t.s .on the s·up~'l:"V tslon." 
-l ;o e T · . .. !)~ .. t h~~~ tl • .t.. L~w.ts, tornoto .r:r. ro·::e"'" • "I-~~ f t h t 
, ~Q ~ =-rv ~.,~o~"or";", fo!' th9 h~l;p or ~~hool ~hilrh.••!"'· b·•oth.. d , 
I ·::ould not h ... ..... bl . ..Dv,.. ~ .. een 3 · e to .!!' .ave 'r'. '!". t ·o-.. t"" ,.. .. p "· . .... .. , , ·•' o. s. 
tt was, I T:"ade mot"e mon~~ off my twent:1 ac:Oe.!!. r.,. l::n~, 
durin;!; thP, 1.!;42 seas o·"" than in my r ... ~vtcus ;.·e~ ... !l ... 
L1nr~sa:1 Cochran, i';tJ!'i~uto grow~r •• • .. M..., f trst ~T~tn'"• 
f.e!i~ 9 ".'11th '-yoluntee!' la.bor- ~':On~l:"' :1 ctH"~ol ~!"11.4·.,~, ·."'P:J ~' t 
entirely o !1uppy on~. I ua«Jd th~ cf:lilf'Tijr. ~e'!" p1e•~i~C 
C;;t"B'en to!l13toe.,. This ~,s a r::ttheT'· t1~kl1~h jo~ ot tt~ ~~~t. 
Uo'••ev~T' .. on subsequent trial~ or th~se ~ h1l"!''!t: c~ "'"1P4! 
tomatoes-, I f'ound them ~!1t1r'!lly satisf·B"'to~~·r." 
p1ck1ne rounr1 to~atoe:::. Hts 3tater:~!'!t o' +;"!ia t:~rtt-,:.~::a'!' 
c~oup of bo:-1s Y'an ir! tl;is mannC!t": ''Those !'.,llc-':"s '".e!"e t,..'! 
poot"est excuse -of younc: r!':P;n I havl:'! e~'!r laid eyes c>~ an~ 
the boys v-11 th me \"/ere not onl' o-r ~o va·lu.; as to~ato pie\!-
ers. but Y1holl:V dishonest ln so ta.r cs to hal~ ~tll t._'! tr 
to. ·p a.nr1. t:he r.1et1 l" bo~~s. Tbe'Y put a nice full 'ho1: on 
charge or these bol'S d 11 not ke~-p ~n a ceurat9 '!heck en the 
p1cklnt!s of th&se lads ar.d took tr.~.1.!' -:;o'!'d as to th~ nurt-
ber or boxes picked. And froM. th·••• 1 7 go - ~ e~ t.~., 
'
' pie ked t or t be s e Cf.oy_ a, · ·it. ;: ·h Aoc,""'rq 
."' .......... _ ... -
the boxes and the mi·scount or the ~0~~3 n~tu~ll"_._ ""t • ~ p ~ ;(~·..} t.-, 
the boys in the tvto days I lost all t ·'l·-'!' ur."' . ~ ..... IY' 
. . . ":'· .. 
,. . .t~•a:n, you ·r,on k~:: P. ~.~#'.u.r ~-- ....... 1 1 .. • J"' ~ vo unte-,~s. 
anfl . . I perso:nally_. \"11.11 tl"'k .~-. ..._ - c {,:~CIUP vf {:;i-:-"1~, "''!-ne•~('~t~, 
an~ oct:ually e;gt s orne ~:ork ('; or:~ ~n~ ~ c~" t .ces to t~., eo-:"1• 
n. t~. Al{Slsn~.s a l~o of th~ 1.:ant:.'3Ctl ~r~'l. U3'! ·~ t_._~ on-
tt!"e E~1son Iltgh S~·hool f"oot'bttll s~uod ·: ho «<')r~ o"'\l:'f ~1-
lo•:;ed to r.o out and v:o"t.'!':: tn th~ cr-o~s or: s~t\'""~o~~ -.::·' 
Sundays. :~!'ts.land rente~ a earr1~r tru,..~-: t.o tr'lr:sport 
these· boys lin~· their co·:lch to his tiel-:1 ~c!" t.~'! t"' O _.,P~·· 
w.ork. I11s statem~nt 1s as follo· .... s: ,.That -!HI t.~., ~ 1r"3~ 
G!'·oup of msn· t ho.v~ h~d in r.:~· tomato ~!cl·~ 1~ .t~~ -t::.at 
f1va ~rears :\hile a tomato tl'"O ... :er. Th;,-, to:'Cr~~~-:' hrJt"<! t~ ~,.. 
did an e:r.ee,ll~nt .1o'b. I '!.o not heli~'7~ t~er'! ""~.r~ tl!tn 
tomatoes th!'o'trn about t.h-:- ~ leli1 1n t .! .. e t~::o ? o~~-s • t ro 1 .. 
them 15( a bo:x on an e:r.tra r:oo~. f1el.fl o~ ::.~co-:~! I ~od 
saved for this t ,T ouP 0 nn no boy nad-; l'?ss th11n. ~13.CO ~oeh 
day and thre$ of" t hi;~ bet tel' f.llck.,~s ~ad~ ;~o.co to :~~ .c~ 
each tor the ·t':7o d-~ys 1 ·;:ork. Th".::e lads 9r~ oet\:ttll' r.:l!~ 
in th~ :f. tal~. s and can ~ 0 ~ rr.an 1 s- -::'ork and e.~rtatnl7 hsv~ 
proven this 1n the helP the.y tave m" 1n t~N!"e tTW da:rs • 
I'll pas3 a load of adult ~ot'k~rs an1 l'fJ:J t .o :.· ~t tt:ese 
same boys back 111 lnY flol~s • Th~ f"OUP p~e~<.od 1~3 """"' 
- .·-.- -
. . ; .. -
• 
of tcr.stoes t'c'!' M9. in the t'\ltC {tsys &nd ":""9!"~ ~ao·k 1~ 
Stockt-on by StOC p.m. eu"'h n1te. A tvrenty t .. vo mile tt'lP 
.,ach way which I am only too Glad to m~k-9 anytime they · 
will come back to my fields.,..~ 
Valuable C()Jl't!:T~nt!! ";Jere recelv9d by the 'nriter f'rom s 
small g-roup of. the farmors to ~hom r:uestionnaires T.ere 
s:ent. 
}J...,. L0 u1s '1ozzon1 or th !! . Cl~rn~nts-Loc~'=,g~ot"d area sug-
g'?sts the followtne p~ocedure to tho~e placint ·sturl~nts · 
in a~r1eultural ?.•ork: 
tti woulr suecest to those ;•Jb() 'lre in pc~1 tlon to . . :· 
educat& boys en~ cir ls in crder tn:l t the1 ~3:7 h~lp alev-
iate our la.bo'r' pro'blein • • F1rst, th~ importance of' r:r-o~­
ing an~ harvest-tnt; outt f -orm products in ord~r to reed tne 
a!'med fo':'ces an~ etv·il!ans of out' snrt other allied nat1c!'s. 
(Sboul~ be tau&ht chi~dren} • Secon~, that special re.;. 
cognition be ctven to hoy 01" ctrl, anr~/o!' ~'!"oup of boys 
an<l girls for their o.c~iev~~~nt in "1ther p!'o~uct1on o~ · 
tarves.t1nc. This can 'be e.:':tend~d also to th91r leade!'3~ 
Third-. a pres~ntation of facts to bo7:S sn~ girls or What 
th~3 can eT-peot in :1og9s 1 ~ ·:: o'!"kinr, by the hou!" in· e er-
ta1.n typ~s of ~!'ops. anc o clear~r un~.'9!'stan~1ng of' the · 
need or k9ep1ne up to stannards set by law or ptr!' state 
arid na:tton~l eovernm~nt (State anr1 F~deral Agricultural 
2Ent1re llst of quotD,tions from 'U•S•E.S. Stockton etfioe, 
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Law). in picking an~. fill in.~ ~ontai,.,~'l."s, if ·by piece tlor·k 
or by hourly wage. Fourth~ an ogducational pamphle:t sho~ld 
be distrl~uted among produc~rs. One ~oncer:nine ce~tain 
points that supa!'visors of 't)oys anr.~ tirls Jn the fi&ld.s . 
have 't1een able to dtscov.er in our ~:rP~'!"iences of 1942. · 
One angt..est1nc to employers ho~ .,.,.e nsn meet them in order 
to gain and keep the good-vtill of .~11 t"oncern~d, an~ :1t · · 
the sam~ t.i~e pr·oduce and save our orops.·tt3 
.. It wou.l~ b'e a big help, tt said t='orrest !:!acombe!' 1 
ranch~r .... if' the school authorities or other sgene:7 1n 
charge or student labor had sev~ral ftela m~n to repo,.t · 
on adequacy of worldnt; cont:'!i ttons an~ facilities nt the 
ranch before such ranch woul~ he Qualified to htre stul'!ent 
labor • • • 1..e •• :Suff1e~ent -water, rest room, sanitary · 
fao111t1es, r trst at;,. ovotla·bllity. tra·nspo!'tatlon, .per-
s cnsl injury and. compensation insurance, · etc. 
"The main obje~tlons to- student labor is thnt th" 
students: 1.. do not wo!"k V 0 't':\' steadilY; 2. d.o not complete 
the ls'hor 11k'9 recu·ltlr labo~ers 'ftith 8 !"esult1nr: incre~se 
in eosts to the f'a!'m~t" to he.v~ such labor completed. For 
example. in .Pi~kine; tomatoes the f!tUd~nts leave the ho:r.~s 
scattered all ov'lr the f .ields an~ it -requires .much . addi-
tional labo!' to csr!'y the bo1:e·s to the row-s and stack <them 
up. 3. student la'borers are (many of them~) 1n~l1.ned to 
'chisel t.. 1,. e.. eo not fill t he1t' 'hoxeo, pi.ok gree:i'l rrult. 
, .: 
3Lou1s 4t. ~ 0zron1. Rema-r.ks on a questimntalre l''eturne(J ':, to 
the author~ December • 1g42. 
. ' 
~ ' "; 
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pock ·the most ca:l.ly avail3ble ·~ruit a rx1 leav., th~ r ·est for 
somsl~ody else • 
.. The s-olution is to pay them T.'e(.ula:r ':'Ios.es 'i'Jtth ca~e· 
!'ul teacher or other sup~Tv1.so~. '3!'!~ ths supervisor shall 
authorize dedue tions trbr.t \':'ag~s ~o,.. lob or not !'sirly per• 
·rormed.-' 4 
Harold ~1ne1er • -raneh~Y', statet!'. ... (the stud.,nts.} should. 
have some p!'--;,11m1nM"1 instruction on what to e~pect 't1hen 
they go on a job. The:r- should also be ctven 1nformst1on on 
·;1hat happens to tl'}e particula.r. co1'!".rr.ocl1 ty th~Y are '.'7ork1nE.; 
in• An interest shoul<J. be eev·elopf;'<l in th9 wo:rk. 
"The:"! should b.~ sho~!n tovhy ·rarrn!.nC a _p4Srattone ~snnot 
tH.lS:. go ~;:aj or sett1n~ p~lc~z on his ~cr..rr.c~f~y ~esed on 
e:ost."5 
One fnct sto6cl out o~OV'!I all oth~rs coth~ren hy the 
vrrt t er in m~klnc a survey of 1$4~ stuc~nt agricultU'rn 1 
labor. Althouch mon;.r hor~, 'P' cur~ spott! ~9re ~r:~runt~~~d 
b~t most farm~rs in the 1942 harvest S9ason. 11ttl9, if 
any. cone rete action was plsnne~ for th., 1943 harvgst 
s~ason. Th'3 ~ntir:a p1ctuTe of stu~.~nt labor is cing or an 
e~"!~genc. y fol" the d"U'rat1.on cf t~~ war. nt?t merely on'3 to 
be m~t season li~ s eason. A planninG f.or student labor 
4rorrest Maeompet': • 'R'e~ait1>::s on a questlonalre to the 
autho'!". D.,e~~'ber, 1942• 
5Hsr olfl Angier, ~emarl~s on a ques.tionai'r·e to the writer, 
Decem'beY'. 1942 • 
~ . ·. i 
9~ 
should be conttnuous it it is to r.es~h its maxl:m'.ll'!'l 4!1ff1.-
c1s·n~y. A great p!'oblem !acin~ .fat'mers tn 1943 will be 
t .hat or a ereater shortat;~ or labor. 
"I:r present tren!l.s co~tirme, agt"iculture probahly 
will los·e a mlllton work9!'S from its labor f'orees ••• " 
says the Agr 1cultural St tuatton_. "'!3.=' Octo~"!r 1, 19~. at 
the end of th'3 harvest eeason,. th~ p'!'os peettve loso ':':111 
amount to 1~ 300,CCO worl':ers. At th~ some tim9• ne~ded 
agrtcultu!'al production next y~3r woul~ '!'·eouire 200, C"C'O 
mo!'e workers thBn 't'1 e!'e. available in 1942·. To ~e~t thesl! 
needs to :the full ne1:t 1ear, we woul<:~ bav'! to -ree!'u1t one 
and: one•halr mlllton wor1rers, new \o:orke!'a. ttG 
neeause so man:v n9w w·o!'ke!'s mu:;t 'be t"ecruite-q, not 
only throughout the nation# ~ut als.o tn San JoaGuln 
Count-,, it s e'3m.s. an unnec8ss·ery r,aste o1' t 1~'l to pos tpon~ 
any lonzer than n9cessa.r:J the arrsnre!!te·nts that on tll '"'e 
needed to ggcure studentg fo!' f 1-eld labo1'. :::ot onl~ ">!ill 
rarrnetts have to mak~ p~ovirdons for s e-cu'!" inc stud ~nt labo~ 
'but they t:ill also f:ac~ the competition of t'Onn r.l~rc"'ants 
who will want bot'h l.lo:vs ariel gtr+s for summat- johs in 
stores. In addition to tnis, it ~ust ~e ~err.~'bsred that 
no student has to work. Man·y s·tudents will hav~ to choose 
b-etween restlnr.: a!' taking an eas:? sum."iler enjos1ng tb~­
s9lvas or goinc to ·~·:o!'!t in hot# dusty fiel~s at tl!'esome 
backbreaking jobs. An educational ·campaign should be 
6un1ted St;at~s Department of Agriculture, The Agriculture 
Sttuat1on, }.:ovemh~r. 1942, P• 4. 
started \'lith a two•tol~ pu'!'·pos~. Of19• farmers should be 
educated to th9 ngoessity of thCJ .use of student labor· ... 
man:'T rarmers to \"thorn th~ '.!':rl ter ho~ tal~':'ed h.ave 9S$Urned 
9'7 
4 
·tho.t S·t'Udent labor ?ras to b~ used ~s a last mlr:n:tte solu""' 
tion of labor pro""lem3. Seoonil. all 3tud9nts ":''hb ar~ 
pot~nt!al f 1-elrl r.or!{et'S shoul~1 l-:e i'!"..,OC tl';in3ted '\'nit.h the 
need. and <les1'rabil1t:v of' such ·.<Jork. ;\ one hour a ~·!$ek 
course 1n ogto1cultur9 '\"1o\llll b~C benefloial fo~ ~t.udents. 
1Iet-e they o-oulrf be tsubht the f'unr.:amentul kno'n'l e~ge tttJc• 
essary for the crowine onfl ho.rvest1nf. o~ e"'oPs thP.Y are 
to \'H;>rk tn. ·Man:v woul~. receive knor.·.lerl.ce that v: oul~ ~e 
useful throuzbout their lives 111 th~ir ow~ rnrr1en.s or 
ho'bbies. 
In lookinc ~ar.lt on th!3 v~rrious activities c r.·r..,~et~~ 
·,•t lth t~e-. 1942 !'"!u:rv~st season. it s ~<?ms thnt a s11"!F1~ 
would ~e the most economical r:1~ans or. hsnf!lin:: 1~~or pro~ 
blems. ,\t tlr~ same tim'2" 1 t 'C,'IOUl~ po:- ovirt.e 9 "~sir ~~le 
m.gans or ~h~ekint; all titudent l~bo.r to sa-f~cuar~ th~ 
in tlll po$::;!ihle 'J':a;rs .• 
Various ag9"n~tes f e~e 1cti.ve in ore;~n1zinc and. pl~c-
ing student lnhor. The u.~. ~.s._. the Y.t~.C.A·, va!'lous 
school e~partm'3ntz. a:-1~ - grc.,.,"3rS t't"oUps \'70rke~ at tb-3 
::l'l~'! plr."p()s es • 
A s1nr;le ae~nt::j. the r.:ost c esirabl9 ·:-.oulr~ ~'3 the 
County A£r1cul ture com.rniss 1onet", -r ith a repr~g'3ntat1ve 
-· - - - ~ - . - ..........: 
from e~ch count;v and cit·"' hirh "'eh . 1 . : · ' 1 · .... · ... .co • ·:·oul~ '":avfll t~e. 
ab111t:v and knowledce ne~essot--e ~ ,_ . • 1 ... J . • " - .... . 0!' can ~ r.c la"-c!' en 
a county-v;id:e basis, e. atabllshtn- •• 0 ...... · c .. • ,., • P~~ e~~ tra'!"~~OT'• 
tat1on standards that th'!" ("'uch their un tft.<r~! t:t \•oul~ H\• 
sure rnaxfr:rum conrormit::. 't'he :l~hocl~ .an~ tt"• f' a~t t"-~t 
th9~ place the -.~el.fare of their 3tud~nts ~irs:t Ht 0 .. .,~~­
m,nt1at1on that shouln speak ror t~·t,.. h4J!Jr-- r!••., t!'-' 2 
position of respons1b111ty. 
Th~ matte!' or. pay r O't" -r orl< ~'"'O on ":":C!lt rerr"'.S f•u:-l~""C 
the 1942 harvest season was l· as!'!., on :l pl-oee: ~or!~ "-~ala 
(so mue h money tor each boY. of .fru 1 t p1c~:""d ot- eert.o l~ 
amount Qf t1ork d .one ). "~Ihi.l.e t~.1s 'i. a::~ sottsra~~<"'!'"~ '"cro 
many children. there •.-:ere · an 1mporta'1t numt-er ..,ho r-:ode 
little mor.e~ due to their 1nob111t:"' to F1,., .. .,s ~op1···'! .. 
a.$ tl'v~ i.t' schoo1 1riatea. In -~n'lother ~~oscn !~ '7'"!gt\t "'"! -.u?ll 
to provide theae l!htlf!!'b'r! ·::1th jobs that ~·('1\.:l ·" yield "et 
a hith rate of pa~ 1:'\lt a satlsf'-ae·tot"j' !"8t~ 0#' pe::,· . rr 
-...... •· ;.., .; 
o! these ~h11G.!'en :droppint out of t~~ harvest pt~~~~~~ 
an~ see king jobs in ~:o·.'Vn as pop.i3!' boys, ca:od·ene~s c-~itlnt: 
lawns 1. errancl ho~s. ~tc • 
ndV. a:'lC..-...  4 that ShCUl~ !'19 C~ ~~1;: 
one of the proposals ~ 
1 1·. ~tt:~ent·s tn sehool · ~t!'!" iil th1$· mat~er ts that of tra ·n nc -
t'""CJ harvest s~asen.. :"• r.:ost 
vrork in agt'iculture during " · · 
. t .. 1 inr.' ar• lc~·oted 1:2 ~ t tl~J, 
students needint this labor ra n · ...: ·· ... 
Education dr.-e~ up e pt"Opcs~d 
the State D_9 pal'tl11ent of 




course ot' study .for thes~ bo~s and gtrls. · A eours~ of 
study .to be called. "?arm Vtctorr S~rv1ce" was printed tor 
cities r1:ot normally serv1n~ or s~rved. by agr1~ultur!!l.· 
Stockton and Lodi (although Lot1.i. 1:;: in th') cent~r of 9 
fa!'m area) are plan nine to use this course. 
Th~ lack of tra1!1{n£; in :~gri~ultur~ \70l'k is eoupled 
'.':1th nnothel" serious lack -- th~ 1~a'f:>111ty of ony group, 
as has 'heen mentton.,d befor~# t .o pla':'l s pecLf:' ically for 
the 1943 hal"vest season. 
M8 ny dnncers foce thc~!l ('est~in t-; student labor. 
1. llarv'3st ·:; O't"k ·.c-111 not b-3 ln full !1JJ1ng" by 
being ta k4!n tnto ·no!'l-ut;ricultu:·al Job s ~on '!' c on~l"ete 
pr~post tion must "-~. Pre:o ~nt;gd. to :t!-l~m to save tha.m 
.r or Yil .o'l:' 1~ 1 ri th~ f.'te l d s • 
2• Som~ gconom1cal pla~ must ;,-~ . O!'(<lt12'e1 to 
them f!'om ~ lippinz :1 '.73:1 to ·\"l Of1: lrt canrtet" 1~S 01' 
oth"t:" j()bS '."? hilr:, 7'~11;lnc; pet'loe!.s of avail:J'bl·e ·.-= !'fr lt: 
in the f-ield. 
Last summer the stockton School Department 
p:Lac~em~nt Office l .ost the treater Pe.!'t of its old.er 
boY workers when th~y werg lsirl c;>ff rluring a iull 
in the harvest. ..~h e·n the :o!' tic e tr lett. t.o locate 
these boys to co out on field work colls later in 




3. A :sp-ec it ie p!'.ocram ~houl~ ~'9. ·se.t up to in• 
sur.e safe transportation, ad9quate i .nsurance for all 
students s.n~ supervisors 1n t!"ans:it and while •:,orking; 
and perhaps moat important of all, adequate nanitary 
and. '-''holesom~ workinc eonrUtions on the !ta.n~h. 
4. The rarmor must ~eallze the t=$UOcess of vol-
unte'3r student l~l'>or ~ep~nds c.hir:rfl:-r on him • 
• ~s Jul1:.1n McPhee. Chle.t', 'P.creau of ~··&!"1oult\l~e Ei1uea-
t1on of· Cali!'orn·1a, says, ":·'1noll' th,ra r.-ust be s~ e~ten-
sive procram or fsrm.er ed.ucation. Th.~ farm~!" is rolnc to 
hDVe to face tn~ har.d f.acts thot he is ['OinC to have to 
harvest his p~~ishable crops: ';·:1t'1 liOrn~., on~ chil~!'~n, 
"o"'hetht.?!' he li!tes tt cr. not. He must r9~o.t;n1ze the t'act 
that 110 C tty yount,st~l'" 'F-ill h~V~ to ·.~·or'~~ iii farm ~:lt"V~9t-
in : . or tl1at he is dotnc the city youn~;-ste~ o f.av<>'!" 'hy 
city s ~hool P'.'OP19 to s t~n up v olvnt'3el' wcr~ers~ t'\e !s 
mo!'ally ohlie;at~r' to tchool p~op1."3 tc hi!'~ th~N • •.. lt~ 
mu·st l'ecogrd.z~ t .h9 foot tha t this 1s 1ne7:p~r1en~e" h~lp, 
that h'3 must pat.i9!1~1:7 3':0i'' them 6o-~'1, 9-rY.! stoy with them 
as th~:r ~ork. " 7 
''-lb1le many !3turtents work •·r lth only the thoueht o~ 
making money,. it wouJ..r~ seem a·dvisabl-3 to rrak_, them T'eo-
11ze the importance of good physical h~alth an!' the part 
7Jul1an A. !ff~Pt'lea, A general le·tter d~alirn;; with student an~ f'a·rme-r labor situation s~nt to the presle.ents a!td 
d i!'~ctors of several s~atewide farmer agenc 1es .in C.a 11t-
orn1a, August, i942. 
i : 
------
it plays in succesaf'ul. ac;t'teultu-rLd •.o~~=- • 
A list of que3tions r : tv"!n to ~oeh ~ tu ~-~~ t c ~- ~lp !"~ 
a selt annl"'. sis v·oul:~. h~ b!!n~•1· " .. • · ... ·.-1. ~ ' · 1·1 • .. . 
• l - - ~' J ~ "..! c . Q . • 11. - ,.~ - ~~., 
one published by the Unite~ Ststo3 o•'l ... "! 0~ ::, ... ~,;. -:l!! cr. 
.c.ould b 9 used adv<lntaB..;ous l:v • 
A. ttin p!'epa!'ation :fp-'!"' th;;_ j.c~' (th., •:ro:-!-f•r ,..ou.l~ 
answer the t" ollo·:! inr rues t 1c..,:1) 
1. Uav~ I hnd o ph~s1eol ~~-c~~-u;:- t.() ~.:c., ,. 4 • 
that I am in ~onrH.t1on to ~ -o • ·?o\'":' ~.-r-: ·-t":-·;.' 
B. 
- ·n,..-f"t··c tol st r~3. v e oJ · . ..... 
h~ ~a vi!' ceo .. rclc~t b. Dc-.e-s 
~bl~ tc ta~~ ttf Does h., s~~ C• 
- ... - ~ ... 
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a. :>oes he tir~ ~as1.ly1 
b. t>o~s he sleep poor ly1 
c. Doe:J he :·uwe a pool' appetite."l 
9. D0 es he bav-9 ril stor.1ach o'!' in• 
testins.l upsat't 
£ • Do~s he not a PPI3D.'r \i.:'Gll! 
b. Is youth heine ha!'dcn~tl cradually into 
heavy ... ·,orkt 
c. A~e work1nc hours not so lon?• ot-· ·th'! 
nDtur~ of th~ ':o":ot'k not so !lt~enuoua os to · 
over•ta:.x youth who a't"e unoo11uotom~s to farm 
~"-'O'l."!t:t (This was ov~rloo1!~d the pa.st surr.r.:~r 
in: San Joaquin County in rnt.tn:t cas~::;.) 
d. A-::e o~casional rest P~'r'1r:ns pro·.rf.,113r1 to 
avo1~ too creat e70~tio!"1,- c.-:'!r1 to ~cntribute 
to saf'lt:V and effic.iency? 
e. A~g all posslbl~ safgt~ pro"1l$lcr.s mad-3 
!or' th., ope"C":lt1cn of f'nrm ,.,oc!:'lin~!"Y 9:-t ·~. t~e 
htH~rfltnr: o-r fgrm animals? 
f. If time ctv~n to teaching youth hO'"' to 
use farm (equipm~nt) a!1n ho"-' to han~l., f'a-rm. 
animals sa£'!1'7? 
c. Oh tho:! Job and art~r '.""Qrldne hours the !tUdli'!1t 
should ask h1rtrs~l ~ thes9 questions. 
1.. J\Jn I iriolpd in[ a rich gupply of pr otect1v9 
root:1s. s~uch gs milk, e:-_-gs, f"rults and v'3z:etabl~s, 
·in my d1"3t to g-lve m~ health anrl vitality'! 
2. A7n I e~ating plent:V of en~!'e1·rich foods, in-
cluding cereals, potatoes, bread and butte!', to 
provide the p·m;e!' ·I need for st'!"euou-s ~Ot'k'l 
3. Am I C1:r1n1dng pl~nt:T of rrater to ma'ke up fer 
excessive losses th!'ouch h~av:r phy-sical ·,.,ork in 
th., heatt 





s .alt to r.~pla.ce 'salt lo~t tt!"O\l::""h e~e~~s1ve 
spirat ton. thus p:-ev~nttncr h;e9t ,. ~~haustfcnt 
P ........ .. 
5. . _Ar.l I g'ttin;~ e~cU£h sl:o;,ep a c t !"/:lt. I ':"! &'ke up 
feelinc ~est~d. enc:1 '!'eadN !"or s. nether ~a~r' s 
· v~_or ·kt · · 
5. Do I ..-~ear l'!.om.f'o"' . . t .a· ·· l,- .1~· ,..;1· · t'"' 1n,.. 1 1 ..:~1· - - . o .. t., · nc u ,l .nc 
sho9s, ·,-; hi-:-h are .sui ta:bl~ :"or the: kl~~ e~ -;-.: or~t 
I _an': doint;'! · 
7. Do f ·-refrain f ·!'orr. d.rl"-kln.:;- ~'!"om un~::no\":n 
water supplies, such ~s ~p~i~ts alone the 
roads ida? 
8. Ant I l~arnlnf:~ consta~tl;;r to l:-ette.r use farm 
equipment D~~ handle !~rm anlrr.alst 
p. Uea.lth p!'o~llsions fo"!' :rout"' livln:-! in cu-:nps, vaca-
ted· school bu11~1nr-·s, '!tc. anr:'. ~Or.-':"':uttn: to !'Eir-rns· 
r OJ:' -,ro-="k:• . 
1. I
9 
r.tedic31 an('. r.ursl!lC t..:."-l~ance: &V:l1l~bl~t 
~. J.\:r.oe meals plcnned by: a "-l~.t.1~ta:1, 0'!" by 
someone. ~nho kno~i~'$ ho'·' to p'I"ovid~ a ":'!'!ll bel-
anried m~nu adgquat9 ln amount a:t(~. Val" 1'!tYf 
3• I~ there ~Hlequat9 ~~1'r1c~l:",tlofl for !'o-o~t 
4. Do~s milk :lh1.t"h 1s a~rved on t~9 tabla ~01"""3 
f'rom t. '!1. teste~. . narigs•d is ease 4'~e.e cc:r:s, or 
hos it t-e'!:in p!lsteur1Z9"1 co:- hoiled.f 
.~-. v v~ -~to- ~upnliAS ~~~~ te~t~~. I~ n~t • ., "~0 ~ · · ~ ,_,!.,· - .. ~ ,.JI•• .., _ -~ . · ·~· · h~s it h.e~n ,_,c11!'3r! er st~-r 111z t:Jn ~-e"'o""9 u.s ~d 
f. -or o:rtnking purposea? 
6 • . Are sut·ta""'l~ ~ee~eational a~tiv1ties 
p.lanne.d f.o!- ~verrtnr-: hou't's1 
7. :~"re .,oe~'!'gotion and sl~~ptnr. ~uart~ ... s 
se~e~n~c. "i 
8. J\!' .e. provisi.,T1S T:'lade fO!' isoloting a:1d C3'r-
1ng fo'!' 6GS9S of communic.aol~ C! tsgasest 
s.. Is fi~-st-!Ji~ ~q·.:~pm9nt on h9~-l. anrl SO"l'~· 
.one tt'ain~.~ to use 1 t! 
10. lea saf·e transpo!-tatton p~ovtden to a-nd 





It" it is not possl":tle to hav~ eur:!"' e~plo·.,.,:- t~or• 
ouehly check on hls student emplo:-;'~'.l • ~ h~o ·l t'-. : , =-' :k~ !'I or e-
.-.;> "" ·•'·1 - .,.,.,- .'-# -.u -,. ~~ , ·; : .C'!" .:~~·S !l nA· t;r, the above list c .. oulr:~ .. 'b . h •""' ... .:~. r.-. -'! ,, , _,.; . .  · t • 
th'!1!' parents.. 'I'h1s •· .. ou.lrl T:1o'~e it. pos.::l"'l'~~ i.O lJlO!Oovh", 0 ~ 
i inr~1.ttect check as s.t:un~nts f"Olll~ ~ult Jc~3 ct- b.-, ~:1~~~·.~ 
oft of J.o'bs b."" parent·.·s. 1·# t· h~ p · t .,. lt t' ,, ,. · . · . nren s . " .Y'lt t.t~~ ~-
.plo~e-r or emplo!Jlnc 86-en~,- \'":as R l.o "! .. ~~ · 1n t . '1~ 11"' C:J'!"' e o!' 
children. 
the ability to suppl:7 aa.tisfacto-:-:; sup~rvl:~c~s 'f>• rt~,-~ 
~rews. Wh11~ it 1~ cu~tomol'"~ to ~!~!.n·~ o~ o t~ae\;.-:r as 
hC!11'l£ th~ in;li";!ou~l ":>A3·st ;;:;~, t~r'l to !"'s:-:-:'11!'t':" c'" !1 h·~~, 1! 
d.
·oes t ·11· ~ ol . . lo.'.· . · t· ..... :">t ........ ·: ~e3 ..ct~'!" -:-11 '· :-:-.... ~·· ~· l'!.o n~~ess!lr ·.· "'1 • "'- ... ··-
t;oof!. s.upc-rviso':" tc":" o wo;:-~~ -~'!"~·::. 
Teat::ht!'r
3
, as •,-:ell as oth~!' •n~1"1\c!ual9 1~t!t~e3t.,d 1n 
bein£: supervisors of st\lC!ent ... Jork~!'s, shoul~ btt ct-:,.n on 
1ndoctt'lnat1on eourse nefo!'~ [oint:: to wor!~. Just. ss !c~ 
· ·t· h~ .. -.. · eason.s !'.ott stu~e~t inbo~ shc•Jl~ 
ths chi.ldren "'or'k!ne;. . "· 
eEduc.ation Fo"t' VtctorY• United 
Fe·det'al SecuritY .~\r,enc:v .,. Vol· 
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'be given to supervtsot-s. Pre-·~ork 1n3truct:1on shoulct be 
(1ven covertne the cttop to be harvest·e'd., th~ method or 
1srvest inc · it, the equ1J)inertt used, pos a1'hl'3 dangers· i .n 
the ·v.~orl': to 'hoe ~lone, and ~bove all suugestio!ls o~ the 
desirable relattons·hips b.etwe-.en sup~rvi.sors· and r .aneh f .o't'e .. 
men. S9veral su·pervtsors in the 1S42 hsrv~st season b., .. 
eame invplved 1n dif'fleult situations •:rh11e ~·Jo!'!nnc be-
cause· they and the ranch forem~m work1n~ ~.,i.th them ~ere 
unable to coordinate th.,lr respective :>dm!niatr~tive 
posts satisfactorily. A crew of twenty-fiv-e bo-ys was 
discnarg~d from a pear orchard in 'the Linden Dtstr1ct be.-
cause 1;ha ranch foreman was dissatisfied •;.' ith t~~~tr o;,:ork. 
In lin~ ·:~ tth a training p~r!Oi:, r or ~up13't"vtsc!'3 wou!d 
be the followin.:, t7Jo points: 
A supe!'visor's ~:at~ seale ror vt~rtous types -o1- work 
ahoul~ be established to p~event nny ~1sag1!'e~-,nts, if 
harvest season, s~v~ral o.!sputes arose bet~e~n tarme-:-s 
and sup~t"v'!:so'!"s ·1h~n ~ar~C:1!'S "'a~ted to "chis~l .. on t.~~ 
suP":!'!'Vtso!' 'b"J c!eC.u~t1!'1r: a· ce~taln p·~!"~ent f!"orn ~aoh stu-
1~nt's ·r.::sge to pa;:t fo!' th'3 supa!tviso!'., .ant' on the ot·her 
sid ~, soT'le· sup4?rv1so!"s e en:anr!.ed inc!'e~sed pay anc'! spec1-
f .1c types of ·::o't'klnc ~on~!. tions ~~h.,n such thir-gs '"'e-re 
not feasible. 
Secondly, a program o'! ta't'm~r 9d\leat1on shoul~ be 
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going t.O be giv'n ·:: cr!t.'3~z; th!lt they ··till hav·e to s~ek: 
thsm. and. th;~t matt;, chilt1~~n ·:Jill hav~ to ~~ used. It is 
a '!'ecognized .fact th!lt· no ch1.lr.~ con unde-rtak~ to ftil the 
not be avuil~bl~. 
Wll.ltam. 1-!tJlleeu:, £arm Labo'f' SuPE:rv.Lso~ r" the. u.S.£.5. 
told the wri telA t 1116 t he was Cl.i,.sgusted witt. so ~--,;~~: tor-
~;c. v-.or·t<. !s h-:-i~g- cl-one witr studet~"t:'! t o ~"r>nvlvu::e tr~lr! 




th~ tim~ ca~~ fo!' !1. student ~re·." to [0 ~s:ek to \".Ot'k cfter 
~!~ls •.·.·ho hod r-on~ into con~e'l"' i~s. 
seem a ma'tter or rreat concern to t'"l~~e men. 
In addition to ~upply1n.r: jo'bs to keep ere\·:s busy 
thl"oue"'out tt,~ sOJa-son, il definite \"'OG~ po11~y ~houln 'he 
established. 'l"fhlle 1:1 pi"}:c~ i"1ork hasis is not satisfaa-
tory to the: fat'm~r, a cre·at n.eal o:" lne"."ease tn p~ocu~t1on 
cou11 be s. ~cu.':'ed b:v pa,.tng g pe~ hour ~ate tq thg 2t1..1dent· 
' l ll. 
1:-~ 
dur1hC th~ 1942 ha'l"V~st s'!ason. It ·o·o~~~~·! r;ue .. ~ :ut!~-
factorily ~s the suprettv1sot' ·~tas ~bl~ to ~ 1~~t'-org~ 
':iO!'kre.!' ~ho cUr. not ~ompl;r ~'Jith th~ at!l:'l'1 il!'d s~t. 
Also v~t>:J '!:Jr.po!'.tant or~ th!? r.!ott"3~3 :~ar~f.l.1~1!nt to t~~ 
ShOWS that the stu~ent Should r .1ce to .1nr1 ft'OT"'' ·::o'!"!C 1n e 
fully 1nsurerl· vehicle, "'Yor.ol: on :l r-.~n~h th ·.l t c-rf,rs h!r:: 
.some type of •,•;ol'k9I'S 1 insu~an~e, t:l~~ hnv~ !!anit11r-y ·::!lt91'" 
to drink, V'i th elean t ·otlet fa~. 111 tie~ to us~. 
· · t 1 P"" .. n• ipl s Ala tive to tl"~• t'.•. ~ tnr. c~ '"..,· tu<' ~~~t-~. c er a n , J •• ·~ · ·'=! !' .., · . r -
Those sdvsneed by e C'."oup o~ ~htl(, ~:""p':'-rts -r·t'~'"·t "' .... \~n-'~!" 
th~ "RUP<?.r·vtn !:on or th~ Children t~ Eu""eau advor.~, tt-e 
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f 
·' 
h. State ~.~pu-rtm~nts c.f fldu~atio!l, lo1:-o,.., 
an~ agriculture porti,.., pot-:- in tr~ ~ev~lo~~nt 
of po11~1es !'ec;a~fllnr. r~c'!"uitm~!"t of' you~r.: Y!o,..!~ ... ,..s 
anrJ th~ po~31'hl~ rnori'tcat1N~ d' :?"l-•ool p~Of:'l"&l"S• 
anrll in tt~" app11cat1c, cf' tt~r..~ po11-:o1.~s to lc"al 
situ~t1~ns. · 
C • r,..opos-918 fC'!" ~r.iplo~c,.,t of you!"rr 
VJ01"k<:-!"s nu-rinc normal schr.oJ t.r:'!'-c a."'n opp..:.o~,~d 
only 3ft-=-r th~ !'a.r.., P'!ocerr~rft S~r .. Ji~~- of tt~~ 
u.s.? .s. ~or th~ Sev~ral Stat,s rt~ter~.tnP.s, 
on the nasis of full !nformeti<'n on t~~ bbo!' 
s :ttue tion, thst the ant1.o1pateff n~~.;t. fer 1 obc~ 
co.rmot be P illed h' ol~er p9-rs ons · 'l"es,.r,Hmt in 
the localit::" or l'easonably ovaila'bl"" :P''t"o~ ot~t­
s1~9 t~~ locolity. 
2. In ":"ecrultit"!£: ;t,"Ot:mr peopl~ ~~o-m s":~oo1 ·.··'-~~~ 'l 
re~:tl n'9eo. fo't' n,;rirn.lltu!"e ':·or1t'3-!'S b9-s "" en rctt!1·-4 to 
e~1st -
a. Y~u~p-ste~s 16 :-:.earn of' ·.1g~ a·nd. olr""·-,r 
shoul~ he enr-aged hgf o,.~ 'oU"';'"er ~~tl~!"~n tn·e 
¢f.lllen upon.- Th~ sr.bools shoul~ ~.a~-:-~ ~''~r;; 
er.f ort to r.Pv~lop prorrarl'ls t.h!Jt ··:tll ···t s~l~ ~. ov D,ta 11 a~ h ool a c U.v it tes '":1 t h o:!" 1. ~"U 1 tt..~ e ·:to-r!~.: an~ ~111 res~lt in n~ ~u~tatl~~nt or echool 
tcl"ms. 
b. Child!'en 14 ~n~ 15 years of ag'3 shcul~ 
not be rel~as~Jii· from ~eh()Ol no.,. t'-!.,1'!' school r---
[.rams J:~od1f1ed unl~~s 1t is fovnrl t"!at th'3 n~et 
for fa-::-m 1ahol" is Dn ~s3r:'!ntlol or''? a~ A ccmot '·: 
met in an71 oth~r 9!':lct1cab1~ -:·rxy; 1!'1. me!" r.as.,s 
ad_lu.stme!'lts in ~,.·nool attenr.o!lr.., ~n" p~o(l'ttm 
should he a.trJl!'l&:ec'l to int~rf'!l're :1'" little os 
possible ~itb normal se·nool oppot"tunlti~s snrt 
proc;ress. 
c. YO\ltff, y:o!'!~,rs shoulA ~., ~1 :1c~~ ;~ 
ar.rieulture v;o!'!{' only -:-rh~n tho1.1" h~elt .. g., , 
welfare· or~ safe!"US!"ded th,..ou:-h "reasonable 
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tp~n eata't'lishec prt:va iltnc '!'·ates; sst~ a.nc.l 
~utta~l-9 ~rap$po!'tat1ort ·.·:he'!:"~ ~~ed.~c".;; · a:-1<! 
fc!" those livtrir.: avroy front trcme to 'h~ ~~ar 
thei~ ~;.-or'k;t prC>ilisi ons of 4' ully cdequate 
hcusint ace QT!odatio!ji:! ... aup,.!>v't~lon, on~. 
le1sur5 ti~e actt'lli tles. 
Thi3 statem~n~ of national P()lt~~ Ja mad':' 1!'\ the 
belief that the p~1.n~1ples p't"E.'~ ~-jtet'!, ~!'~ ~omp::> tihl-;! 
71Jtl1. tb~ 11t:'eds or •;/artiTT!~ pro~uqt;ton, 3ri~ ':!! 111 fsc11i-
t9te 'th~ ~onstruct:i.v:e partif'\p3t:iolh o.P ,-o1.lth in th9 
natio~'s f.:l'eat p!'~ .uot1v~ er:fort.tt ., 
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I.'J:'~pat'ed to~ pre~~~nt~tion to th~ Pacific 
S('l~th1~J~st Are.o.. A.:C . ;~ • 'Snn11~1 ;r I"!ct 1 tute 
Sa. ~ta ~,.-..,..h~'"a ,.., 11..-f' .a~~·~lc.~<:) . .!'. ~ - " - ;fJ \. . u. ;· ' ··' - · .• • .... . ~ 6;J:. ._ 
by 
Sao~<:lr""..,t() .:\ssocta.tio~ .. in .,o!'!~-?-r.t~O!"i w1th ~ ~t;.r·p , oc.nt:ed 
ot (;nurtlD~~, ,., 1-:d,~",.. "-s ~:ttnot~o:1. a~out t· ... ~r.t:,' ..,.,~, "J south 
~on~ultution, 'rl<1thout •:ht"!h 1t w~uld hnv~ 'he~n ":T?C"szll}1~ 



















labor loomed l::r!"·e:;er. this cO''!'t1~1 tte~ ~~·pa~,~ e.-,.· its -.,ontacts 
s':"rl acc.elerate~ tho pla~ntnz tempo,. V"'lth the rosult that, 
-:;ell in advanc '3 ot" actuo 1 nes0, n:at':'!' 1al \'laS ,...~leased to 
$gr1cultural leaders at. vartcus l~ve1. ~~ .::11 n~' a.l ~o to t-otr-:~r~ 
m~nt a{;~nct~s ·cone 9~"1-ed. ..-·tth t:!!cluc~t1 on. 9m~lojment, healt'!i; 
.,te. 
~T.~ th some kno~;tedg'! o~ ~;~hat ··;a a 1:'1'1'0);v--ad ,..eca use of 
e1'p9rtmentattcm attgmpt.,d 't.""~enty-ft-v~ :;ears "W!"lj: .~"'•· th~ 
A"""ea C
0
mm1t:te'9, under ~,;~ell~"'!t la:-::" r:tv.".· ~taff' 1~od,el"s,..1p, 
U~l'i'9!'took to d~v~lop ~ n on~l:3rn f'or. th1:s P""Cf.~an on th~ 
paort of local ;\S3c>cf~t1ons. 01'1 .".p,..·tl 25th at rtlJs 
Coll'9Ce• !l s~sston of' the "'!or·ther!l GQ1·1!ct":-1ia F'!"·oe:;rnn 
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0'11- .:\saoctotion on 1.1~;; l·1t·~ .~9cJ~'''="r1 t .o fct ~go .. ca~:tp ... 
1~::: ~s usual'"' ortP to we,..~{ ocr 9 moc, l!'1~:3. prce~~=:~ r:h1;;..h 
PL/··'rr.i !'liT(• ~,..c·. ,-:-;~~ .-::<·"" · · _._.,. • :· T .a;.·-. \..4 ~~ .•., J..;.. . J _• 
eou~ly. . C\11" first ~pp'!'c3ch to t ~1~ bo:os was t,..,t",l !l!l :!o.~­
't-11~:-z i!'l b.oth h1.tth school~ !F~rh·ess ~.d "'Yon cut3ta rlding 
~,. r~ ,.., • tbr.. fl"-.ll:o•"'il'!"" ~ .•• 'f • . 
-- • ·-· • v ·••1 • -!'; • '-' - "f.t .. ..J.L · ( - ~,_1. ~ 
1 tz~c i.t >'D.S 9 P!' 1m9~:';' requt!"em0 !'t to ochtev.., thg result,e 
destt-ed.. Ou!' Supt. o~ 3("'bools p~Y.m1tt9CI us to f'or-rrul~t-e a 
statement and cp.testionait-~ (copy a.ttach9d) wntroh h'9 i!is-
tributt.:"t:l to riea:rly tt-:o hunr1'!'erl ·rna 1~ t~och~.!'s . F't'·om t~ ts 
1] 
k ~ .. ~ 
1
, ·; ... :. . · )  
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~':9 1'"9C"e.1Ved between f 1fty :lnd S 1:""t:7 responses. Whic·h e;av~ \E 
• 
a prospect list to worl>: on. Mo-st ot' our l~aders hav~ ~ome 
a5 a result of this approach. 
COlrt.:!'.111I'Ei!iS: Our o~n Camp Cor.ur.1tte'3 3nt1 E'T.~eut1 v~ 
.?o:vs ·~.'or'k Co!'!'rr':ittee, of." ~ ourse, car~ ieli r-a Jor 'r'~spo~s 1""11-
it:v for. early internal r:".ecisions... -h~?n ~'!' ~ EA£!'9ed to ?!'o• 
ntttee wh tr""h tnnlude!1 the ~hairrnan of' th~ I='st'm L~ ~" .... Com-
tnttte9 rc~ Sac!'amemto County, aev~ral m,_,m~"'e!'a of' t~11s 
croup ,~ho '-:-ere also ·trust~es of' th_, C:emrtla!td S~h9ol !)is-
t-rict, Snpt. of City Schoois, Asst. s.,c•:v o~ Chaml'-e!' of 
Co~mi3!"Ce, D1st. f.!r;t'. of' U.S.E.S., County 1:'srm Ad"1.,s·o'!', 
pastcrr of a Comrnunit~ C~urch n~ar "amp, on~ r.-:~'"1-,.. .S":"S o~ our 
o·;m camp f"Ommitt""~• This spons:Ortnc comml ttee was more 
for prestic;e an~ p-u'hltc1ty~ than .for s~tual C!'OttP ~~tio~, 
'!':'< o'l1 t?'r..,. ' · TI~'IIT"~'!1:)"" • J:. J~ .•. r . .. _.u.~ . _ . .. :>1- .r; .=> .• ~!e e;ot o!f to a £OOr! start and 
&t()!'S ano. thos~ ,_oep~~S~ntt~~ ~crpc~ete inte-rests. !~ ht(;h 
qualit:v of s 1n~P.~ 1 t:7 nnn do-7.--n-to-·ea!'th f'!onsul ts.tion i·s 
p!'Oba~ly a ~ontttil"uttnr: facto!'. pl_us t~iJ cl. t!-t~t"min~stton to 
s·e"3 th~ p!'Oject· s ttccee,J in spite. o~ all ('!1f 40 :tculties --
' 
. ~ .. 
.~ ' 
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the pear harvest ~nnrni!.n~lnt t!til:;r 15. ~e toY~ th9m it "r.'as 
unl11cal;v- boys ~"lould b .e avail~bl"' if '.~e ~· eited until t~at 
t1ne6 so June ~2n~. ";'JilS o~t::H~~ up-on es ;:1 :3tart1nt. r1at':!, the 
plan bf3in·e to use t!-1~ hoys on mi.s ne1la""~ous fa!"~ lo ~ott un-
til July 15th. Th~ unti'!'"i~~ e:1"for>ts of Bento~ IIa~t to lo-
cate placement for all hoys ~ur"in(! th i.s clf'f1cu1t pn!" tod 
necess !tate~. e~t-~ns1.ye ~ontact -.·,! th f."%•owe~s. 
surpr-ised that th19 boy-s did so well on ,-: -O!'k ossicn'!d. ·.-re 
harl bet~7e~Jn 70-80 bo,-s in camp th'l:'u th 1;~ pf!'.l" to~, harv,~st­
tnr onions. on(! plums, hoe1nr ~ee~ts an~ tol'!'latoe~, clean inc; 
trrir;ntion (,itches~ ~to. The t;rowers ··''e're surp!"1sed 3t 
th'l quality of' leadership -r..e had ~een abl~ to st:Jcu .... e tJ·s 
v:orkint counsello!'s, and soon seve-r~l -r.onte~ opt;ions en 
£'t"O~inc to mar~~tln;:, sno··re"" his filM~ to a camp a3-3~~~1~ 
.ane. e:rpl~tned man,- tnt~~est1nc aape~t? o~ th'9 i~rhts t""y 
attitude and r'91ot1onshlp th~.t ex!sts 'bet·JI'een th'3 ~cr'·:ers 
and the Camp and: ··~hi('h has l"'3su1t~r" from an ercellent 
publie ?"~lations jo"b d.o'rl.~ b-:7 th~ Comp !'J1":"-9etor. 
Some of the crowers hove ests'hl13h~C' 3 bon\]S plan 
'~·hereby in adcttton to the basic hou~l~ "l1age of 50>?', 
each boy will receive from 6( to 109" !or each bo:x of 
r · 
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peat's picked da 11Y in e?:cess of :;:;t- 'ho·Tes... L~ad.et-$ p'f' thi3se 
orev1s enjoy for~!IV3n stat.us. anrl ln ad.nltion to th.e 501 an 
pic.Y.-s. 
EXP~:-rr ~ ... TCE~ TO J'),~T:S: ::e hsd some g ... i~f as a !'e~ult cf. 
a t)!ec'='\":Or'!~ .o!11on harve~tinr: joh. !t w:1.s a ~tilt ipl~ op~r-
ti!"'~ h~twecn pullinp:, eutt:1nr an~ sae1dn~. Tbe!':e ·_;,·as no 
f' inlsh~ry !."esultn coulft b ~ C!~tennt~c:-f. s.uft-~~ ed o c~ o.,..r, ! nr,-
1~. On t~-:~ i. s job 'hoys 9 -earritrtgs ~ant:;e1 fr'om l'-o!" e l:v ~.,f\u[h 
to pay ~o:) r:J to o,,~'!" .~s.oc a rtay, ~.ep~nCl!n:- on tho. "('>'! an'l 
also on th~ po::otion of the jo'b l:'lelnt, ·ror~~c:-e.. :,s31. .~n~~"'i.ts 
Tl·Jc . ~ ... · ;~ "'."' •• "'.~ . ... ,...,; '"'"~'Cl' t:'""'o~"' t ''~ "" ~ .... WI \~ .fi.IJ ·1 •. \,. I • • ·<II .. • . \. ' ·. . • . _ J. i, 
We ~-rl~ -t~~~ t~• ·~ol• ••t-
·- .• \ . ..... ~ ~ ·~ .. "' ~ J - ·"' . . ... ..::- J..- . 
uatton at the h~~-:inc to th.., S3tisfad:ion of th~ '!"'efer~e. 
but bad pui:- lic ~~13tic~a e7ist '.vtth tho :f"grnlli.es offect9d. 
campers stalled an~ tipped ovet' on an 1n111 ine app:roaeh to 
a levee -road. It ~esulted 1n a camp""!' ann a lend~!' suf.-
) . . j , .. . 1 d 
·H 
·~ : 
.. I ; . ! . 










rsring .conC\2S~1o!1s. T"'~ local rlocto't' 1:/0S 1Jtm!~d1~t~11 
called an;l orde!'·ed h()th case3 to Sa~r;:.Hno,...,to hospitals 't•Y 
ambulance. The truck o~"; ner hucl eve'."~r ktn~l c:f insuran_,e, 
an~ accept·9n linbili t' h~eaua ~ th'9 tru~~·r's l'-'!'a';.~s ... e!'~ n0t 
runctionfnr: propet"ly. The ec;u.ipm~!'lt ·;:a:J heinr: ("t'i~,o~ ~'J 
on~ o:f our lead~rs, a phoys i~ol t;!r1t) co t1 on t~-ach~r of a.bot.~ 
fi"'"t' ~:eaTs of age. Lccol "OIT':runtt' 1l"'',1t.,:JtioT' og!.li:1st· 
band.led the situation. The:Y bel1ev~ t"f., Y ;:z ho-Ul~ finll 
1s 1\sst. C11mp "1) 1 t'~~tor. a!lA olt~(')Ufh h~ rl'"ti".rel:;r ,,1~ects 
and >:o!'kS •t: itb cno, [;!' cup, osststs ,._. tt~ :Jsso,'r.'!hliea, ·"oes 
not !lccept adryinist--:oatlv~ rutH's. 1!"3 .. ,111 s ~~v·~ os t;::m:p 
couple of -:" e~~~s on o hi£h mounta t!'l p ac1": t!' ip • 
Som'? cr these men have had oppo~tuntt·~ to n3'~ q mo"." e 
r 
l-3ngerl f):v the possi~il!tiCJs in th .9 ~;:c that th~s,:7 aTCJ in-
vesting th131!' '!''hole sumrne!' ·rith us. ~~ ore ve'r'y p:>"ouc of 
this !'espon.:se. vJhi~h .. conslderinr t'"lot most or. t .hom ~ere 
stranger.s to Be!'l Hsrt Vlho onlY c _sm~ to our ~ tt-:r this ~-ear, 




recent c~eck !'eyo.:;aled that 54 o~ t'1-:t c't'lt:,;in~l 69 ~o!a e'!'e 
st·ill in c~mp and goine st!'"one. At t~"l! present tL~e 
s lichtly .ovs:r so;{ of _ th~ 'boys ar·~ unn.9'r 16 ?)'ear~ nf age. 
Th~ eat'l:'T W99~{S~ parti-oulat'l,- f'o!" th'J ":'c~S -:-:ho ·;J~~f,.~,, on 
eYp9rlehce aY'e rr.akine n splenrH:~ re~ orc1. Th~'::' 3!''! Otlt--
p1,.1t-i~"" "r,O:ill.ipi·n .. ad11l"""·"' ...... ,.t o!'t-> o ... co...,;,a·to..o ·t:llll'!'ln', ......... ..., •• • o;.. ... ~- ~ ~ ~ -•• : · _. _ _ -~ .W "" '-'· ... ) 1 ""'J ·• ... ,. ·. 1...~ .. _. ~- - . 1.: ·· ~- ~ - ~- ~ -- '" .'-- ;~- .... 
t9tton t:n'r9nce(1. b;.r th~. ".r. Tni~ t.:ill p!'o""abl~ not ~9 
praeticl,ll -rr:om no•·: on ~etHlUZ~ ot' thP. ~tat€e~1!1·~ or i-ta;::"s 
off, inc1~.9t!t !) l t b f"~O'!.' e!'S op<.~:r.atinG on ll s.ev~n ~ay basis, 
an~ th~ .la\-., li!!"ttlnt. ""-o~s un~er 16 to 4'3 hours o"" •t;o~k 
\"Jeekl:V ... 









short duration, ond. o~l~ -lff-:oct t-...·o o..-:o t.,.~~~ at !I tim-= • 
.rr~ ~h rnll~~' on..-2 ire rrrea:r"! 1.n pint?.. 
T\119t'~ 19 pl~nt':'7 of tim.e .nrv" ap.9cl3 f&. 9ct't~,_ t;r, ~n~ 
t:'!!3!'!.:'! pnrti~ i patg. Cthe!'s, after t!;eJ!' ~1£ ht ho\1~~ oi:": fl 
hot Au;• spenr1, avoi::t.sb1t.:> tim~ i!'l -.:or:ztl":""':- a~~ s·l.,"' P,.~:. 
situutlon l s un1qu'3 ~'3r:aus'9 of th~ un('erstanrtinr:; ~oope!'­




ever, the-:-e i;s !l m1nor:it' vlewpoi'1t tn th ... 3~ht"o1 g'!"cup 
•:ihi('h htts re~t:-1 ted rn a sr~at deal of fav~ra'ble publlc 1 ty-:,1 
George- c. Jensen, o\ir fts~t. Supt. of Sohrr·! .. , "''~th re-spon-
.:~t1>f1tt~-· !'o'!' !"w,·'::"~.~uln~ 1-.., t'·VT t·..,o !-~_r;h ~f.!ht,o1s tool~ th~ 
rasp~ctfv·e p::o 1n·~.t.pala n:1 A ::\u1:t~ey :::>c'l,Sl.q$e., As;~':. Supf;. r..f' 
the State D-:-pt. o#' Ef't~ca ti on, ov::-1;' :: ll pbos~s c4- t~1 <: pre-
*3·59 Colwnn 1n!!hes il'loludtnr- 11; plctu~.es up to 
Jul' · ~6th. · · 





Th~ p:ro·j~et coul~ .... ~-11 use on ;.sst:Jta!lt Dtr~cto,. to 
us;·;ist •:r.tt~ od.m1. .!l1stt<at- !,~'::' !"espc>nsi~1;11ty fo,.. ploc~~'3nt 
,..., :.· ,..,.,..o·~e .... ,..,.l .... t -io ..... ..,ip .. e o- ,. ... ,n· : .... t·t ... ., ... -,... .~...,-,.n· · .~ ,_t -~ : C'""·- ·•· ·- 4 ~ ...,. _ - ~- . .. ~- ~ w - - . __ ·1 : ~· ._.._ ff4.1._ !;,/ . ~ --~ _ ... ·~_ l.· _ - ~ - :~. ~ ~ ' I 
d!':" ectot-. ~e ore a ttemptir.c. to otdjt, J t this ~ o~~'.tlon. 
llqvlnt: th~ camp ot avcb ~~- o:J"~ p":'"o~tr.tt,: to the .. horne 
to':'rn .. ·is bad h~cau~ e · pare"!1ts ore too f!'equill!,tly t"Un'"~ ing 
1!1 u~rr out. "Too many ps!"~r..ts !lt'e not ,.'<ttetl :'le~ ~ '!rom th.,ir 
bO:'TS th~!'t9 '91Vt:!S. 
~'3str1~tto,g. o-., use 0-r the gym hurts :! "tt. 'rhts 
'f!fll pl:"obabl:'f' -~~- i!"0'1<:"r1 out .... ell in adv!lree. or c s~co~~ 
·to r:et h oys hac1~ on~ f o!'th ~-rorn Sac-ror:t~!'1to. 
T;lrn.ov~r in c::>tnp':'_,.s is still too hlt.h-. Or1•'!ntat1on 
1s being attempted. Even1t'r; sesslClns of an et.:\tmot' .onal 
moral hu-!lrHnr n~tur.43 ar?. nO!! o-pr:~ati'"-"• 
Ptf'f'it:!,..~noe t:n ··rO!'kinr- seh~-:'u·l-,s of' O'o·;•u!!'S rooYr!'11-
cat~s eommon r1slnr. anrt 1r~.al ttm.et9:. 
Gro·.•:ers NO not riv~ ~.ufff~ie!'lt ::"'ptl~e 0~ , ... h~n ?.' O't.'~ ::: 
·.~ill te~min~te. Thls is o ~otter of' "?oveat t an. P~es e!'lt 
practice p'!" obsb! y r gs\llts f'~ om -m~ut:v ~-'9a!'s of 1sbo!' s.u~plus. 
Co~:Q.IJJS IC!tS: Df recti ~G a. n Em~rc~n~y Harv '!St Camp is 




t;-::pe of carnplnc so fsr att~mptefll. by tb~ "" .. l~•~·A· 
Be prepar-en to rio things yourself if neot:Jssary --
pa-?:"ti~ulst-ly placement Yro:-lc• 
There sre '!;'ich values fP?.' th~· .;;.sso{'t1at1on t"'~t esn 
1~9 
~elat.e its !'9£Ulo't' staff ~t'aon~l to .an ET:C projeCt _.., 
both in public !"elstt:ons ~s·tab11sf1~~1- • <:ln~. in o ontaots ~tth 
';)oth eampers and. l.ea,dere th~t i"!an re ,ons·erve~ in future 
•:tatch .out for eompllca'tec pieoe..;~·o.!'k t4eals. Be sur., 
you underata":d all you kno'.':' ::Jbou,t thrgm. 
Protest if in. poo!' ootV!itton. 
BOl'S are mo.,..·~ or l!!SO oblivious to tho! 1~3!' ~ltu!lticn 
\'."hil~ st Camp. TheY !"~ally t.et tnter..es:ter'!. in ati~1~u.ltu!"e 
are su~:e that this antt'-:.ot~ '!' r:r war t .t;:n3lo~ is a cooA 
thine for .~o-ya th 1~ ar;e. 
Camp "p~ocr3m,. ts ~eil-:s~tlull;T in~o"':"-.&1, la~to:tl,- op-
t1om11, anrl co!isld~rabl!! l"!ss in vo1U'!T!9 o~ a.ot1vit7 than 
a!1t1ctpnte~. The QCC9Tlt st.tfts to foor1, nutrition stan-
davelopmen~$ ,,':fill 9.0T.'le al 0!'1£ 9$ eo'!'lC01T!l ta:1ts 01:" b'J p~O­
ducts, ':'esultine fro~ tt-o-:J various '!"·elattonships with 
at a critical time in th~e life or an old~ boy. 
'ft"- o. "!11-,dg·· e of workitl~ ~ ....... , ~. tt to~.~ 
-n ·- •• ...,., :·::; ·!J~" D!"!"a!'!:r.~~· .. ts • er.;-
plo~er•s ana: f.O-:<Agm.-,n'e attitu-:".P.s nr.:: .,s3s~tlal to th., most 
succas3·ful placement or bo,s • 
. A p!'op er- rt 1 e t rOT' a £0 0~ ET~~ c emp"?r 1 ~ g CT'11!t~ c1. nc 
\~,o'rth:v of stu.Ay. '.1e l)gllav.g w-e ht~v~ '!"ad' a ~ise ~ 'eef:rton 
1n .gdoptift(: 8 foorY p1a~ hsseA. on thg ,.;~~~~ K~C'"l'!"~!:--. of 
nut~1t1on ~s ,.'!comrt!en~sd 'h~ ·the !:atio~al ~~utr1t1o!1 Con~'!!'­
ence hel(l. in ryash1ntton, D. ~. t:8 :7, 10~n. Thls 1nvolv~s 
an attempt to translate into "ow.rnor; ~cot' r.-roups s~~ elns-
s.es th'! specff1c nuti"i~rits required 'hy h-o~s from l~ to 
20, an~ to 'huild a bala!lc~d dl.et \'lhi~h ~111 assu .. ~ !'r.a~1,Ur.'l 
nutr1 tion at nominal ., ost. Gons\,lltat!on -:•1th .r:.tss J,.ne 
Sedg\71C1{, Stst·e Dept. of IIeC!lti) :!rut-r'itltn Co''lS''lt;ent.hoa. 







·A!!ALVSIS 0~ "MORTALITV" fO~ T-'11ST' '1''7.~.:; ''t::z-s 
AT COlmTL.~tm E.!!.~ •. 
Code: A--E-3rv~s,t o~tons 
;3--Hoe C~ tons 
B 













Three released for lo~f:1nr d1s·~ip11n~ 
A - C - D 
A -D-E 
it. - c 
1 ... - B~ c - ·n 
;-,-B-e 
A - C - D 
A - C 
p!' ohl ems -- 1 anc:usce JJ etc .. 
~eleasert: -• wot"k not tho-rouf!h.-
Illn-ess at hom-:! n~eessitate~ t'eturn to 
t;.O't' •~· 'in sto.,.e.11 
Left to 'he ':ri.th hts f .st:i1l:v ":7hO s9eu'!'~d 
s 1rr!1lar emplo.:',Trit9nt. 
Too 'bossy on Joh, -- ~r·o~~ camp rul~s - ... 
la ncuage p~ob l.ern • 
(Jutt - - ffr;ureG coul~!l't lnak~ ~nough 
mo!'ley. ~e·c:elvec'l. 5C;I h~. most of tim-e. 
Injur .ed in t!'uck occ 1'1ent• 
L'!"ft .fol" vacation i"' i tb pa-rents 
R~lea.sen - ... ,:,•ark trio r~.lff"1cult. 
Homesick. 
::!~leased account poo-r '"'O!'k. 
Releas.gs eftl3cted only after eonside-ration hy Lea.-
der.s Counc 11 ot F0-rem:~n "s reports, etc. 
All vscsneies \"ere filled by replaceJ'i't'9rits en!'e'full:':' 
se1~cted hy pe-rsonal 1nterv1ew3. 
Replacements mtsssd sumi!J valus:b1~ o""lentati.cn. 
Th~ abun-:"ant pro~uc.tlon of Califo-rn~: a 's A6'!'1~ultural 
rt.istr1cts ~:r ill ht31p .tis to wn! TilE: :'!Aq only if sam~ is ~ar .. 
vested . Reports inl'ltcst~ ::m 1mpen~inr shortag g. o.- labol' 
th-reat;.;J!"!S th~ loan cf' mu!'!l"! of' th1.3 valuabl"=' foo~, un.l~ss 
IIATlEST C.tJ~·ps .ror Hich ~~hc;>o1 and College students. 
sue h a a sr~ pl.::~nne,l by the Y .M. q.A c.an saV:e va,st gusnt.1-
tles of this foort it t he n~eessary leadgrshlP can 'b~ en-
.llsted. mtat gt"oup of men is better fitted to meet this 
.. . 
~ . ,;r 
'. 
'' ~ .. ::, . 




patriotic challenge ann serve in this .,r,:lr:lo.tional opportun ... 
tty than the n1t1l,e -~sculty mem'-"'e-r·s of' 01,ll" sehools1 
In ord~!" to .eet s:om~ 1c.ea ot· th~ lo-cal lead-~rsh1p 
available fot" this SUl'l".r.'!~'!;' p!"Ofi~an-:,. ~his -::uest1onat:re is 
addressed t ·o the m.gm t9schers in th~ Sncram~nto S~hool 
D9psrtment. I.,. you are. int~t'~st.ed an~ a"Qle to assist, 
plea$9 ons'!'!er th~J 1"ollo:wlnt '"'u9st1on~ as a Pt"· ~l1m1nn~y­
step t ·owarry S9~urtnrr rno't'~ 11~ta1l-~d information as plans 
SC~ Jay Str-e-:t. 
J • -~ . ov ~~ tl.J,.~ # · 
j~_ipt. of 3~hools 
-r~sm.:, ______________ School_...._ __ ....._...._ ____ _ 
"c . ., ':t -t..- . ~ - ----
~ee:tr~. ~nc-'3 aC.dre.ss. P11on'9 ------~---------------- -----------~ 
Subj~cts no·- l:t91nc taucht 
-----------------------------------
Have ypu had agr1eultural ·r:o~k e:71'p-e~1e~"'9 
------------------~he-re l::Jhen or what .natu-re 
------------- ---------- ------------
H8v~ you had pre-vious crimpirt£ e~pettiP--nt'!-3 
._ ________________ _ 
crrocle V!hfch a&encies -- Vh1CA - Po~r s~oute ... 4-H .. 
nsme o~ any others 
------------------------------------------




serve . 'Shat r·~mune~atlon 'ff oul~ ¥OU ~:"'pect 
------~----------~:'!~ttlr=f ;7ou ~e ov~ilahl e ~o~ .'ln 1nt~l"v,_ ei1 
on som~ Satu~d,a.:v in th~ ·n~er rutu,. 9 su~ J'!ct to at-rang~-
ment hy the ,,MCA _____ If' not then. ~h~n _______ _ 
Other 1nr"orrnat1.o:n or ouestlons P ·~!'ti,~nt to th~ abo.,r~ 
.. 
~·. , 




lt;r. 'F!'ed Spoon'!r 
San Joq~uin C0 unty 
DEPJ\;,TUE!:TT 01' lt.G!tiCUL'MJ~·E 
Sr.~ool · Lanor Coor~tnato-r 
1't:H~ht~tton S~~ool !!uil~.ing 
Stcrr.~{t-on; ca11fo!"n1a 
;.rtth th'9 l~ssons ta1ne~ froll" th" ""'P~!'ienc-. of' 
ch~r.l"';! harv~~t 'Qefoi:'e us and the plcttrre· -of lal;)o'!' re-
~ui!'ements !'or harves:tlng fall t'!'OPS in ~in,:!• I am put-
tne in ''!"ritinrr the: pr.o..,lems Vie face ::irtn ~h~ steps n~c­
essary to me·"?t them. 
Start1nr tn earl! Au·gust, th~ pea~ h~rvest pe":"iod 
tor this C0unty' s 6000 acres of p43a-ch9s, tl'>,~ laho• r~­
quirem.,nts or our farMs. will 1nereese to a high point 
in 3epte.~er "l'lh~n tomatoe~, ~~alnut~, r.t-apes,: a.rtd pota-
to's must l:te harv'9ste~. . Ou-r off" ice ',"iill keep !OU in-
formed a~;~ to r.rop harvest dnt~s as th"=' season advsnt"es. 
However, th'9 e~neral p1ctur!" ?;ill 'be about as outltned 
hat"e. High tempe't"ature ·~ttl h~ sten harv~st anr' rna~~~ tte 
peak p~rl()ds of 30t1v1t,- J'I'IO!'" intense• 
~"! 1th che-rries, prolong$d cool ... eath.er e~abl~!!!1 the 
c;rowel's to harve~t 80~r of the.1.!' ~tryal Arms anrt Plnt:S• 
About 4~! of the erop ";'PSS hurves t~d hy student labor, a 
signifteant percentage an~ a factor that can l':: e~om., more 
important in future harvests. 
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bt'yS anrT Qit" ls •· 
•vt th th~ sea rei t! Cl~ trs1:n.,e. he'Jp av'lll&ble noT, th~ 
real. 3sti~ates· that this D~p3rtr:o;~nt pr~paren on Jun~ 2 
ft-":"~l!ast a hai'yest army o~ 20#COO d.urfng th~ peak. D'!s-
pl ts the i111"!1oulti~s, ne·:: sou't'ces of la'bo!" r.:ust "'o deva-
lo9ed. Tbe alte~nattv-3 ts that a part of' o1..n" ~...-,ops \:•111 
net h:~ r.orvesteo, 0:1~. ,,~e cannot allo":': tr1~ to l;aprJICor:. 
~.:o:~y of' t~crs,g --ho ~:rill vo1 tint9<?-t" f?tO"' p3t~1oti. !" 
mctlv.es ~~.111. not ho·v~ "lad ~'~pert.,~ce v,1tb :"arm ·:·cr!·. it 
Co,Jrit~ Fa!'l":" Lapo,-. CC'o~~i"lato"r' 




··' ·~ l 
:J 
~ules for Use of Student Lal:-o.r 
In Gr<nlps f'oti Harvestins .\gricu.ltural C!oops. 
~x,perien~e has sho";vn that unt't'aip~o. stu~s;,t l11bor 
con he v-::~y U$.eful in e!'op h:l:rves.tinE~ t.he fs".."~e"!" ~~1"ng 
s~;ttsfieA. th~ :!tilrlents '!arntnr, f:OO~ r.:t>!"'e;t. 'Jr:.l! ~t• .ov1""f. 
th, Sto~1~t:on school eystern. 
,.. n""h ·1 "t ·rt Ttl . ,..· 1 ""u·s·· t c· .,, ... _,. ···o,.'!rmor' ... n1 
... a ·,_,.. ·v n J. e • , ,.. e,....p ·oyr:rl'"' ., . •U"' . ... ' ' · . .. ... .. . _ · i : s ,...,,,.-
~·e satisfactory to thts. 'nsp<:Ycto'!". The ~~ew ·19 t.o ···or'k 
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en the !'a:"l~h "'3$ a unit ~ .epqrat~ from othe .. labor oni', if 
containing boys un~er si:xt~~ri., shall not ~~ "."O!"~~ed over 
eie:ht hou!'s. AY.rat'[em~mts ··.~ 111 h~ r;-tade r~ a ~e..,i"'ite 
nureber of 'bo;rs., ~r!r aqui.pmar.t for tbut !'n)tnli'!:!r '-"' 111 he 
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ata.f'.f of th9· County Agricultural !)ep:lrtment 1~bo ,.,111 as-
sist in tr:a1nint.: the s·tucll9nt.s. 
C1"e~'1s ~ill leave the ~~ash!nr-tor g,..hool at s.n og!'·-:!e.d 
tim!:l, an~ ~111 h~ hrout;ht ""ack pr-ot!lptly ofte1" •!.•-ork. tt11 
boys :ilre ·to b~ ehecked on on<1 oft" t.h~ .t~vc!nl st the 
s.chool. 
Trilt'1sportat1on is to 'b.~ by sct+ool l'yuss~s o!' l:-' · 
tY'ucks. c o~sid~red sa f.,, m.ast1nr: s1:;,pl~ ~ e:ltlnt rec-ulre-
me!':ts., ana ('!'t"iven b~ th-~ ot•ner o:- licens~r::. chauf'f'ue-:·. 
Fe;~ ;;her::":/ plclttric on, y tcys f '.lf teen y~ars or age o-r 
over ann '~eich111~ ot l~9st U?5 pounr1s ~ill 'be ploceil by 
the s~hool sy_stem. 'Pot' t.h-! p-re!terit t1""11s it is S.T.po;3ai-
ble for tns s~hooJ s;rstern to l1Ssume the r.eep-o~si'blllt~ :ror 
the pl9c~ment of'· rtrls. Tb1s ·::ill ,.,~ organ.!z~~  aa sn:on 
as possil"'le. 
The school ::r;r.s tel"' ":"."f:t·l 'tie held T' espo!'l:ilhl~ for o!!lY 
1;h~ children ·placed b y it. 
~equirem~nts o~ gtoclrton School !'ltstrtct 
for .Erhplo:Te'!'s o~ Student Iaoo~ in ~~op Ea!'vest-
in[. 
Cr;ver1nE Juveniles at .. -:ork 
Covering transportation 
li. Trans~oratation:: School huses. or 
Trucl<s: Ooo~- :rnechsnieal conn 1-
ot ner labor. 
tion, brake.s o.k.' 
d~3!r~~J. or s•atlnc 
satisfacto-ry to in-
To call 1"~ load 
To b9 l"ead~ at 
ran·,.~ to retw.-:1 eroup 
$~hoo1. 
Equipm~;n1t tp b~ a(i,e~llate anrl ,..esd:v f .or 
us~. 














re~pons :tble for bo~rs .. ~:hil'?. at 't'an~h; for e!l!sn 
able to hanrtl~ a~c1.d ent 1ntell1;-;ent1-,. 
. . .. ,... . 
I ·n cases ·,~he-r~ ~~e'V'7 tncl~des "'tf·teen o~· more 
t d t . ~ .. r ~~ L ~ • . s u · 9n s a.ncl 30~·013 o .... ~ . s-...u .. ;er:vs a~~ ~ounr., 
lunch hours a:re to ~g n't'ransad a o t~at an 
ladde~s. 
Ladd-ers a:re to be Jr..O".led by an adult. 
li0urs shall ppt 13-pc~ec1 ~ic3ht 1! any in th~ 
ere'.".' are un.d~r 115 years or age. 
IV S ntt~M.., C """~it ions - F1. ~.··lr:1 Cl."971S 
.t S '"'L .,J (F < ~ . · ·. --
D t • .• . ~·, ·t .. 1 ~ nil'~ r..g •a · ~r 
days ~1tho~t 1llrtess. 
Hsnf'.led. to avot.n: "ontsr.tnatt on. 
Water unde!' pressuro. - ~ gal. 
hand apray•- or paper cupa. 
V. T-::oa1n1nc at job: C't'e,r;s of lJ5 or more· n9':l -r.orker.a 
to "'e n-et !"-'7 rr.~J'T!b~r o'f staff of C0u:.nt~ :.fl~1~ul­
tur31 D~partment. 
Mr. Annre,.v P. !!ill 
Deput:v Sup'!rtnten~·~nt of' Schools 
"/ag-hing·ton Build 1 ng 
Stockt·on, C1;1lifor n1s 
Dear Mr. Htll: 
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o~ tober . 31. 1942 
Dut'tnr.- the current har'7eat season ~o~st~. ~!'abl':l use 
wa::l made of students as fl~ld. ?! cirker3. The · ~·pe!>len;o,9 
ha s been vari.e0. on~ th-9 cnt· ~.re proje~t of th~ sc~ool f!.e• 
pa~t;m·ent can be to a teet as ·3UC~ ~e3fUl onl' if tt ls clas3-
if1~('. as Dn e;.;p 9!' iment. - Oth~':" "''i.s t~t,.ts or the~ valley 
hav9 made coriparable stud1~'s ond the t"esul.ts of: t~-9se 
will be made available t ·o us hy the State Deps!'t'ient of' 
Erucat1on ana t'"'"' United States ET"plo~~!'lt 'Sel"v1!!e. t.:uch 
material hos been collected in th~ fol"m of pnptographs, 
fll~s, etc. • which \':Jll l'e inV!lluabl~ tn tl}g l::1.1ilr1.1nt: of. 
a _program ·aesi£ned to hant"l~!! th., mu~.h larc~t" ~o~l~m ·ot 
next seoson. 
At this time it appears that there ·~ill ,.,~ v~~'"J ~e":'f 
pf the '!"~eular se3sona'J worker~ flV')1. l~hl~ ~or n~t:t :"e~r's 
hnrvest a~ can~tnc pack. It is ont1.f. !pate~ h:rt th" U~lte~ . 
Stated Smp.loYJU~:nt Ser.vtce that most of the ~r-l'9 ... i~P?:"!I"ell 
co::.,ne'!'y t .. o!'kers •:· ill b~ absorbe~ ~, th~ Y''ap1~ly [!*P~ir.g 
war 5-ndus:trfes of the surrotm._.ling cornnunit1; th~? ~urrent 
lush contract era and . the aggress 1venes3 or 1n-'ust!'1al lead~rs ( 9 s agalnst the ot'nservat1ve farm lea.dn.-"!'Jh1p.) tend to attract many fo~rner agricultural leaders into 
in:,ustry. H'9nt'e i ,t '"-'OUl~· ~ Al3m that th~ only goJutlons 
are: (1) to t~Pt't" t . 1ow-t:7pe .far1T.! labol'ers; (2} to dev,l• 
op lpcal labcfr.' !"asonrces 'h:1 mi1ktnr-: '-~or1-:-ers av~ril~hl~ !lt 
th~ prop~r s. ~aaons. The .cotrsst alt~r-native can be ~is .. miss~~- ~a productive of more social lfabil1t1es than ass~ts; th~ s'.9"'!0nt'! se·e'l'ls sui table i~ the sehool sch~~ul-­










Th~ eJrpe~!ences -of tl"ie current season have made it 
clear t 'hut u creot deal o1" plap~ine 1s nsc-essary if '\''8 
are to handlene~t ye,ar's harvt;tst n~ttsfactorilY• This : I. 
office feels that the follo\•Jing outlln~s mtght serve as . 
s pr~face to the o~can1zat1on plan t!-1at u;ust be ~e-qeloped 
if we are to efff:'lct!v·ely focus ~ornmun1ty attention and 
effort upon the problem. 
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1. The schedules .of all county school& should be 
E;eared to the. harvest se-~son. This vroulc: rr.ean that the 
.1943•44 school term would begin the ~irst of July and y-un 
until the harve-st w.as well. bee.:;un in !\uc;ust. The vacation 
period v:o\llff begin 1n Aug'Ust and extl)rio ~o!' tt'.ree months. 
(The e-arly hsrvest peak of cher"'1es •:•ould have to be 
han~led on a half~day basis.) · 
E. A full ... time employ-ee \'-'ill "" neoessar:v to bandle 
eontaats 7.' 1th growers. employment service, and othet' or-
t;anizations outside or. the schoolc• Th iS pe~son .should -h~ ·the ran~t1nr; off1e.1al as far as the s .~nool r1epartm~nt 
1s con.,srn~d. ~ecru1t1nc shoul~ be don9 by p~opl~ fami• 
"liar with the students and t~e teoch~~s pf' the hic;h 
· schools., p~ '!f'erahly th9 o:eans of boys. llicb sl}hcol pe!'son-
nel 'records should l,e e~paneeet to tncludP. a r.ork tte6o-rd. 
3.. Ft~ld men should be provi-ded h;rr the C0 unt;; Agri-
"ultural De·par.tment, th'?- P 8 rm .\dvise>r 's office. o!' t ·he 
v·ocational acr !culture ~taffs of tn~ va-:oious hir;h gchools. 
Theae m~n are more familiar \'lith f'armer3 ane farmg-r.s' 
problems than school employees can hope to be. 
~. The C,.l!f'ornia 1Itghway Patrol shoult', tak~ th~ 
respons1't-111"t:7 for certifying v9hi·clea used tt> transp~~t 
stucietits. S 0 me so~t o~ e-e'!'t1ficate, ~tatir..:::; ma;dl'!'UM load# 
should. be issued. This will 1"et;u1-re ehances in the Caiif• 
ornia Motor Vehicl-3 Cotte. 
5. Gl"O'-''' ~rs' orcanizations, su~h as the Fa!'M Bur-esu 
ancl Gr.a~ce# shoul~"1 unrt.ertake a program of' ~arm~!' eclueatio"l. T~is \":ould consist or information as to how cr1t1.cal the 
situation "'111 be. and advice as to th~ ""est m-:athods of 
using students. 
6. AJl school pe-rsorin!'31 should be placed in agricu·l-
tural ot- 4'"·ood proce:ssin£ jolJ.s \~lh'3re the-, would {10 the most 
good. Canne!'ies# otY.l allied indust!' 1es ~11.1 l:'t~ manned 
abwst whollY by teachers a.nd stud.ents ni3Tt season. 
'7. An e:r.tens!V'!!! educational progt'am, rtesttned to ac-
quaint studen-ts and teachers \"!1th t~'!! ·urgency an~ •:·o:r.th1-
ne.ss or. the project, reust be ~aveloped • 
8. Farmers ant:1. f' ,ooc-1 processws. must anticipate th~t~ 
needs so that employment can be euaranteed to a definite 
numbet"· of pei)ple over reasonaliy eYact p9r1ods of time. 
: I t' :r1 .. 
-1 '.I!} 
! . :tt 
i i-1' 
I • ~ • 
.· .. 'i' ' 
9•. Th~ h$rvest. of 1943 sho~ld h.9 the end to\1ard 
"h.ich our ~hOle . year's effort shou.ld be rlir(tc~ed. 
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Hoptng thllt the above will he of some al~l tn P1:innlng 
for the coming seas.c)n, ·and than·ktnc you f 'or your active 
co•oparatlon of tbe past:. I rem::tin, · · 
Sincerely, 
Fr·ed 1':. Spooner 
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A letter to the Stockton Boattd. of ~.ucstton f ·rom Fred K. 
Spooner concerning the complaints or I. N. :tobinsott. J'". • 
a large Delta r arm~r, in regard to s tuaent labor: 
Bos~~- of Enuc.a.t ion 
Stoc.'-fton U.n1f i~d . School Dtstrtct 
Washington ~u!,ldtng 
Stockton. Calif o!'nia 
Gentlemen: 
In regard to s lette-r from l'li;. I. ~\ Robinson, Jr. • 
dated Ontober 10. 1942: 
](L,... ~obinson 's lette-r Contains two que·stiQnS: (1) 
Have 'We ev~r had· a meeting or the "'.e·rmers with the chilO. 
dred and School officials so that the children could bet-
te-r understand th9 farmers' problems! (2) HBV9 ..-r., "'CJ~e 
any a:ttempt to make plans or re·gulstions .:unoer v:hich school 
children should work, and have ths-se been put into ~·.•rttin£1 
Mr. ~o1:>1nson also makes two complaints ~.,h1ch will be 
dea1t wtth later. 
In anf)Wer t:o the firs.t question, it .q·art be said tha~ 
school officials,. pa.rtteularlY the eo-orC.tnator or stu-
dent labor, have attended all (,'!'ower meetlfits to whi-ch 
they .were invited. At th~ meetings helC! by :;tnd fC'r to-
mato g!'o•.vers th~ f11"st psrt of' Octo~er, th'! school sat-up 
was explained the>roughly. !Tot C:me ouest ion con~~rni.Db the 
US'3 of students '!198 ~aked at th~ gror:!~rs 1 ln'!ettne held 
October 2n~ at th~ 'Farm P.ur9aU H"ll. l:r. 'qol,tnson ""'as 
present, but was too eng'!"ossed tn t-rad1nr.: insults t>.aith 
one MT'. L'le Smith of' the Manteca-:H,pon Aistrlct ov e'r the 
c omp.,t! ttv9 ssstem or bl~.dtn,; on Center Street to ""'e in• 
teres ted in student labo!". Arter 1-:r. :tobinson began to 
use stud~nts. b~ ·a·s1~~d. fo!', and "\"'8S e;tv.en, th~ us~ of a 
room at the Stoc!{ton Hi[h Sr.hool f'ot- a~ tnstructic-nal 
meeting with bis ~: orkers. . 
We ore admittedly 0 pen to cr1~1c1sm ~or not making 
the stud~nts rnol"9 aware o!" farmers prohlens. Somehoo:- 1 we 
ought to be able to malte· stude11ts !_4~al1ze t~t th$ f-arm~rs 
cannot p~r:fectly control the flow o~ ~07'3S to the field, 
and. that th~ cann!!!':l will onca·s tonallY h~!"lom9 so elutted. 
with .fruit tha·t picking reust stop tempc'!'ar11Y. Students 
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ought to be informgd that vin~s will not p!'oduce un1fonnly 
even in the samg <f'1eld. but that ea~h \';ork~r w111 have. on 
the average. eq.ulvale·nt o!)portun!tY to p1e1r -over a pe!'too 
or tirna. u:e are l.ike\-iise of,>sn to c!'it1!!1sm for the con-
stantly dec't"easine; numce~ c.f stu ;~ ·mt ~-:c;'r!te"rs. ~·e t~sve ~e­
v.eloped no rn'3sns of rs .... :rt-tmulat1.nG th':'~# so thgt ths:1 ec-:1-
ti~u~ tc. ~~· ork af·tsr th9 first ~lns!':' c}' t'at~ ictis~ has w~n 
ai"'ay. ~~eit!"le~ hav~ we 110:!'!~-::ce out a ·"·a~· 't:-c> s!~;n UP stu-
oents SO t!1st we 'k!"!C"" heW ~3!!,.. :l'r':' .gcir.£" t<" opp!'9:' 0 ... S 
t, iv~n. ::: 3~. :'0 ~ev1!.,. have h9d :no~ 'J t '1!l::t lC~ o"' t~~ !'ltu.;ent 
"'o.:::'Y out ~!': ::1:1~ cne da;<t ~e~ms to be a ... athe-:- ~isf:!'SC~ful 
reco!'d• 
In O"''lS\'?e~ to !.~r. Rob ins on's sec on{'~ cu9et1.on; it can 
be stated th~ t the follo~rint; stancH:rrr~S r,av~ 'be.o.:n e;l(.plained 
to each c.;-:-01:ter (o!' t;ro•;lfer's 't'epr-.,sentative) -::ho h3s taken 
out a C!'e'?t of student a. 
l. P!'otection fo!' th~ vto":'ke!'s must ~~ provtcled in t~e f o~m of. (a) t-ransportation 1ri:m-rance, (b) 
,,o;orkitll! me.n' s c om.penaat ion. 
2. The transportatio!'l provided must l'e such that 
a reaso·-:utbl~ det;ree of' safety is afforded. 
3. Dri.,king '118ter must ~e pur9. f!-1-:.'lon, onf' plenti-
ful. ·· · -. 
4. A teacher r.tUst aoco:mpa ny !!!nch c-rot1p of. pupils (suge~sted ma:tinnrr.t rat1Q!l of 1 teac~'?r to :50 
pupils) .. th 1 s teac~~~ to net os r. o-~man or sup~!'vlso.,.- ah<1 'he paid "-? tr.'! tT"o·re'!'.. (The 
pay .JlS set at t .he ~ecinninr, o~ t~'! tomato har-
vest as so¢ sn hour. actunl t1~., in t~t:~ f'!·el"-· 
5. Students must \iot he \~to~~-:~0 :mo-re than 4- hours 
pEl!' half' da:v ci 3 hcll'!"a p"S!' f'ull ~3y .• 
6. Student cre\'!s 5 hould h~ ·:.•or!~" a.s a un • t npa'!'t 
from oth~:t"" field c':'e~s. 
It h.as al!'Jo he~n S'-'~grested to eacb r..~ c·~ _el" th(;! t he o-r .. 
ganize his :f'ielc to the e:Ttent that l')OT.es. buckets, nt'i~!,. .. 
ln.- wat.e!', etc •• ar~ in t h'!l pr-opel" place3 ~n~ in suf"i~ient 
quanti ties ~o!" the numho:H' of \":o.rke!'s o-rd~"t"ed. 
It must be admitted ttlat the~e has heen laxness upon 
the part of school off1~1als in t·h~ ~atte~ or transpo:o:-ta• 
tl01"'1. Gr-o':=ers have f"Onstantl:v {)Ver.loaded their equipment. 
r.:t" .. ~obinso'!'! has been one of the greatest offe!'lr'~!'s in tbi~ "':"-ecard~ Euen tho he assured t ·hts office that he 
woul{1 use only n particularly fine sem1 ... tra1le-r aft~r a 
ce-rtain tiate• he has. used lighte-r and less sat1sfaetor:1 
units \~hen he felt inclinen. to do so. Ina!n.ently, thts 
off!ce received three reports in two rlayos that. Mr. 
-qo"b1nson 1 8 d'!." tvers V~e:re careless ln ms'tinr; turns, and that his trucks, loaded •;:1 th schoolr;11'1s, were driven os-
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t!3ntatiously down C~nt.gr Str~et .... appar~ntl~ in tt--~ hope 
t!1!:!t tl,'3 ~19sir.1ent~ of. that t 1:1t"' 1-:-t. ··:m.ll,, l-oe f!'t~~.,t~n<Jd 
in to tomato p1c1dnc b1 th!:' arrtval o• .:: u~h r.om.p~tlt!cn. 
'rhese (, epartur es 4'1"0Til o-rcUnury P"'U'~ ~nc ~ ···e;:"e ,.'!u1:or """~­
pert t~~ to::':". ~o'""i~son_, an:'' :-10 ...,ntte~"'"':' t::"omplaints hav':' '-'~~ ~l?r~iv<?r~ h;,• this offir.e to ~.lat~. We .l"lav"' t9k!3n the posi-
tion that Sl.1Ch triv:t3lit1c·3 as to wl-,~th~--:- o-::t not a truc1·~ ahoul~, "!:~! ,. ov ~":"ed ·t l t h a ta-::-puu lin 3houl~ ~~ left to the 
ma·tu-re jw1.cm'3nt of th~ r,ro·r. e1", on~ !-.~"':'. Pr.'::d.nsc;m'e in~ui!'Y 
\'J.as thus ?nsviared ~ev~?-rril ~::J;'3 hefore b in letter to :.•ou 
·:;os ·~·-itten. 
Havtnc ana~·:e-:-en. f.·! ... fo'-'inso':"l '~ t.~io q.ue:t ions. '"'C. ..,., ill 
tu-rn to hlO t'.';o ~OI:;_ploint3e l:f s posit,fon t'"iat the;.,"' Sl~Ot<lf 
""" a ,.oos s '' to make "teach~:""S, f a1"~~-rs, a~~ _,~1i. 1r1 ""'·t;.n ' hu.,' 
to the line~, is ~ell t9~~n. · Ce shcul~, howev~~ . ~~pu~~ 
it to i"1"lnC'~ can:-:~~ ~ , lobc--:-e-r~., ond "''o7. untl3~!' wo""'"'=~~s. 
0;, th~ otl,~":" han ~~ . if r:r. ~0bin."!C>~ is sa o.rr~?l~ o h~lt-e"~"t'?r !~• A.el'l'lt>et-ac:~t ~s h~ pr'o~esses to hr.:·, h~ s~cul"' ~'-"'~to.i':11:: 
h".' p1·'3.DZ~d "•ith th~ tn.-'!i";ri~:,~ualism r~J.)pJ.o~~gtj ~:1 ~ 11 £~0UVS "0.,.,C~'>""n"'~• r·e cP-rt•>in~"' '"01.1 1<~ h"" (.-rs '" :. ..,.lv.,.. ;:.,c1~ !'""S ~~"-!": ·n· ) 
- J ~ ., .. ...., \ .i. ... ,.II - g ~ - .. . . "" - c;,-, ' .. ..... - oJ ~ .. .. ... . ..,. . ._. 4 
V· ... ft!'3t to pr-o t~;:;t !f·· ~n:<Ton., t~ied ~o t-ill hi~ ~1-0'" t o 
run ht~ bu.:>l!'loses. 
. lu'::" .. ~cJd.nso'1 st:tgt.,~zt.s t~at t.~!'? s3l:l:'~ o"" t~~ t~ac~o:--r-
"r-..... ema:"1 sho·nl~ b~ ;·t~~usa-~CI. . n'1 ~ .n.!''3~.S t~"'ot th~ te.;cl1>:!'S 
••bar2;a1:-J f"o~ t'-:~il" ~-s~vie~s u~in[. th'!J ::rchool c:hi l~ ... er~ as 
o ·.::edr~ ... I ""'':'1-["'et to so:? that this oucttltion is~ r:vm-pl9t~ fol~~hoorJ. Th~ r~cts ar~ t~·} t n 4":3t;'=' of 98( an 
hour ,.,_sa ~et 4"'o ... .oll -up,.. ... v1.!:lc~s. ..,.... l:)o1-\1.., so~ ,..o ... ,... .... t~n 
t '-1 4 ., ... ~,, ;.;i,, 0V~ ..... ,t• · 4~~ l~::.. h ... , . PO.'" C~ "o '"l··u··,;:; .. ta···t 0 ~::,t~e·· .• .. . - ~ :.a .. .. ·• \ .. .... .. - .J . . .... •·L • .t. 1.- .. .. .. v 1 ... .. - J ._ v . . 
s····p;:;•-..t-r·-" bv 1"'n· ........ 1-- t•., ....... :.) ........... "hv g{,_ ..... ~ f~. crn no ,:$,1"'-',.,.-
"' · -- · .::> ... · .- ,/ .c .... ·-- .. . . .. .... .. . J. ,. _ ,. ••• ·~ - ~~ an~"' ~c authc:r-tt::- in +..no ~t.~l'':::. R<:> d!d, I ·c~lt~ve_, -p~ ... -
sua-5.'3 c;n~ of th~ ter..chers to '>'~ork :"t'!' notnir.g. H: r.oQ. c. £:3~11cse 1dea of subtracting ~ ne eent p!? bo~ fTc~ t~~ ·:: ~e;~ o~ ea~:-. s~;;c.1e:-tt ~c~ :u pt-rv~.'37. cn fl:nd -- tlH: t~a~he~ ~- · ,.. s +-c .. U.·'
0
· ~·~'''"""'· e•,.,. • ._.,l, . • _ ........ .,. y.; ;>- \'"0........... . . . ~ ,1 ~. 1. ,.., 
• ''-' ·- • · t,.. ; .. J Yr :.. J.~ - \# • .4 •·. · v • . ; •J . ·~ .,iV w . .l .• :;.~~-:::» "C" •. t •)' J o.l ·· •"-- '-' ....... 
t,~rla wculr"' hav~ a rr::~t;; ·:, ttl"\ t::~ ~~.:;t. 
Until 3unc1a~, O~to1..,~r 11. l:r. :o'"-1:130'1" eol'l"p1a1!1~d 
0·: ily to t':is o~~ice dnA to th.., U::jt~~~ ~tat~3 "':t~ ploy'i!~"'t S~"!'Vice about t·h~ supc,yv!eio~ ,.::ar£~• ~~o··~eV:~~. :1 1s 1:\'X-. t::'? !' le.,~e ·:,!t~: t~1-:;o 1a~ ;:'ra~~!3("0 ~o·~s' :lu1-> on t:··~t drJte 
s :.i t~o~t·ll. ~""\1:; r~i:::j;?':'CIV':d ( ~i D ~c···: pst •;·-: ~~ tc 3Upt;· .. ~7~SS :; o~;~:_­
Jt:'1-r:; tl"' :Jt ty~ ~~!;) S ·}Hlo J it ';1-: Lo ~o;, to <?::.plc7irt~ ;:;(;_t;>::~!e.s 
s i~~-~. 
~· 
All t~C;_..ers ''·'Ett"tl told tt-nt te9Ch3rs mus.t h9 paid. fo'r 
sup~rv 1s1nc • ~t'O'!'!Srs· ~ere o 13 o tole tl"'c. t t!'le! ~9!'~ t1-t!,:.'t,..r 
'"~ . O obJ 5.g,'J.t,_on to kc<>.p an inef'ftc~ant pe-rson on the peyro"..,. 
Mr. Robins0~ 1s th~: on1y gtoY.-t:U Who l1a::> ~on~~an+.11] t .t::~­
Plaincd rtb('lut >;t.~ P ~:rvisnr' :! pa:y. H·~ cloes not c om?la in 
3bcut t.~o sup~rvi~!o~} h~ r;.~-rr:-l;r r~ n lV::-se pa:vlnf? ~o!" it. 
It n!c~t ,_,e o"·plaine(t thnt. np3t r-rc·:·:e-rg rl~n::o:- ":" _ead: 
the ph~stcil ~et•up -- ~o~~c. ?St~r, etb. ~- ~~3nspo~t 
tho ''tu• r~ t.'!'lt"' 1' 0 t "'1""" J·o'h n...,,, t"'"' 0 ""·· tt, ..... ·n t'~--" ···t--o· l,. t:~ ... 4·nr-·~- ·.;l '. "-"'-- · .;;i: l, \. ·;;~ . • . . • '-''~ __ ~.; ._ • ..• . ·- ' .. .. :.:;. . , ..... - .t _ .. t,;. O'T'3~ to the suP"''t"Viso~ until t!.m~ 40 o!' the pa~-o.Pf. This 
procer~\i!'e- bas been St.ii;l.ested to !~:1.". ,ol:-1'!'1son seve'!"ol tim~s 
·::ithout -result. The faet. that 1-.ls cre"\I has ht1d t"'l~ r:~eat ... 
~st Sh~lrt1~age Of' any one '."'9 have.:- !"~Od see?l"3 to in~icate that 
the d1ff 1cu1 ties O't"e of his o·:m, !"ather than of our, 
ma·k1ng. 
In concluston, I ·rould. like to nt~te. tbot th~ ent1~'3 
proced.n":"e o.f harvl'3stinL 0.~~1 can nine tomatoes ls· o c ori!Pl<?te 
mess. There has ~een no pl·arm•-nc. no eo-operattort, not' 
an1 1ntellic~nf"!~ (~ isplaysd ,...'Y th~ (:!'o•::e!"s o~ cann~rs as 
groups. It ~1oulr . . s .em~ t~a t tt 1s 9:7p~nt inr. too .r1u~h to 
auppose that laborers., parttcula~l~· stu·1_e·nt volu~te~r, 
WQl,ll~ hav.e a t:;reate-r r!omniU~~ C'f th~ f'a¢tS anr1 D. eol"!Se~u~nt. 
better att·itude to·.~ard th?. h.:lrve!.lt situation th~n do those e~.P~l"1~nced spec 1ol1s·ts in the t'i el~ • . 
It 1:s to be t,topec1. tho t n pian ~·: ill 'tle devise~. to ,ring 
ord'!r out of the p-r¢sent chaos 'be:f'o'!" .~ anoth~t' h::r:•v.e~t ~ea­
aon rolls around. 
:f'l"~rt K. Spcon~r 
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ru·l·B01 .... - - - ... - - .. ... ·• .... ~ - ... - · - - · • - ......... - t!o. ·15 
To: County US!)~\ '·"iar ~oards· Cbairm~m ant Secretaries cr Count;! ?a'!'lTI L3bP!' Suocommi ttet;:)s · · · · 
~!;); Us~ o~ School :2uses to ~a'!'1s-.po!'t ~ror•,..,!'S 
1. Is tt lec:;al to use scho.ol hu~ ~s to transport ·fflrrn 
In r-"'pl.~ - to on tnqut~·:v from the District · Attorne~ o-t 
't-:-ham~ County_j the Attorri~Y GI3~.Z?ral o-P th~ State of· 
Califo~flla ruled thst, in v1e\v of ier:lslatlo~ p~ssed 
in D-~!!e"'ll'-~,.. at the ~pe·cial session of thA l~cislatut'e_,. 
it ts lo~?.gal ~or school ntstricts to t1se ~eh ool ~us~s· 
se•~ool 'hus"!s con he t:s~ct for thts purpos~. it i:s 
"'='71 o fo'...tr-f1ft~s vote ot "31t.t"?'?:' 3 '!"e~ular c-r a 
special !T.e7tlrir: ·tnat a ~gal ':!~'3rgeni'!Y ~r1sts, or.c.as-
ioned -'!'--:-;r th.~ nbo!"tag~ of otht:~·r rr.~!lr.s of' trar.sporta-
tlo~ or.A th~ ~ece3s-ltY o.f' p-rev-,nt-~r'!r': loss of' (''!' cps. 
T0 .,_, s~hoC)l "'lstrict may. und.er' th~ t .erms or. this 
:Jtatut<J• either ope!'a t ·e the buses o~ mEi.Y permit the 
nl rt~ 
, · tl 
·' 
-- ;l 








\lS.e of' the buses b:V others. The statut.or'] t~ut!1ot-1z­
t1on is broad enough to per.mit opet'ation o.P se.hool 
hus.e3 fo"!' this pu~pose e1th~r '."''i.thln o~ ·~ithout the 
l:loun~aries .or the ·sehool C! is t~ let to ?-hich th&?~ ho:--
long. 
2 .. If th~ school l"-ufl~i:J are u-see. to tra~spo~t ~a-rmwork-
'f!f!'s .,. ··ust a r·,t::lstrat~on r. ~9 b .. pale! pr the annual 
vehicle license fee, that is, t~~ 3·o-~allen ttin 
lieu~ tax, or the fees o..nc, 3: per c·ent of t~? cross 
rec;uir ed 'h~ the llighw.ay C.ar~ iri'!'q L1~ens inf' La ':'It 
Th9 M'0 to!' V~hicle Corle e!'tempts :r~om the !'ec;ul":''!~'!nt 
o:f !'~gta.t.ration Ve.Jtieles own~d. l'Y po}itieal subni.,!-
slons of' th.q State. The Vehicl.~ Lieet1se .Fe-9 Act and. 
the Htgh~'BY Ca~!'iers L1e9nst nr: Lin'l, ai~o 1cnc'l.'·'n as 
the Wotot' Vehicles T!"anspo'l:"t~.t1o~ L1oen·s.9 Te~ Ar.!t, 
e7-p~essly no not appl~ to vehtcl~s ~xernpt fro?'!' the 
Y'eoutrement of' r~p:ist-ration un~C!!' tb~ !.~oto!" Vehicle 
C:n.0~. Accor~tnt;ly, th~se fees o"!"" ta~ss n~ed not r-e 
paid on .schoo1 buaes used for this. purpose, even 
t!Jough tht; huaes ~re n()t actually ope!'ated. hy the 
rl ts tr il!t • 
li~US't a c~rtif'l~ata of public conv~Jnie~ce an~. ngces-
sity be ol'ltat~ed frotri tl"!"?- Rail"':"oad ColT'..rnisston ~c:-fc~e 
ustng st.::hool hus es1 
Ylhe-re the q.se of the school buses ts ltm1.ted to tt-ans-














transpor·t. no one hut. the entplo:rees t ·f th' fst'm~rs to 
·~:.1d from ~:7ork, th~Y "l7oulf! not ~ome unde!" thP. Public 
Utilities .Act since th'9 'ttus~s . ore .not l:-eint!, n91{' 
open to the ptibl'-c nt la~e;e. If ant :t'a"!'es ore 
ch~rgeo .• th9:7 sl'l6:Uld not b~ mo~e than $trough to cov~r 
the costs of op'Jrati<>n so thst tf\~ enterprise ~e"'ains 
a coop~rativs, non-p-rofit one. 
l.Vtll school huses los~. their pr i,or 1 t;" !'atinr. ·~or tires 
if they are used. to trsns_port f .arm , .. ; prk~rst 
The State ~attonin£ Aclm1n.:t:»tratol"s have 1nCI1eateo 
that under Se~t1on 405(,e )(3) o! th'! Tire Rat1on1rtE: 
Reculation (:tev!sed) whet"e pub'li~ transport'ltlon f~­
c111ties are not !'eadil:1 available; sch~ol. buaes !Vill 
nqt lo~e thl!i!' !"lght to ne'.·: tir.es- b'9ea~se of the fac-t 
th:l t th.ey •t:.eT.'e transportint ae;!".icul tura.l •,~, or1re~s to 
antl ft'om fa-rms .• 
~Yhat about tnsurance1 .• 
l?upl16 llab111 t:~ tnsuran·ee cboulc1 h'l carriecl ·on thi; 
schpol r ·t1SeS to p!"otect ogain~t liability in the 
event of accident ags.l,st claims "Y pa·ssen{;'!t'S at-
third· pel'~O!!'~. Public 11abi11t.:v policies no·• ·f' ov~r­
Utr scho-ol t-:ouses .Dre uauall;v limtted to transpo!'tation ~~ .. ' . . .. -. . .• - ' . 
of pu\)ils an~"! t~.a.che'!'S to anc f'T"om school. Acco'!'~-
1nc;l:7, lt .. ;ill 6en~!'allj l'>•t;} n~ce3sar;.r to take out 
additional publi~ liabi.l!,t~ l!)su~anc~ to ccve!" trans-







made promptl:v with :the 1nsuran_,e carrier eovet-ing the 
school buses in the1tt orr,inory oper.at1-ons to e~tenfl 
the, pres·ent polic:f to cover the n~w !' isks, o'!" 71ith 
oth~'l' carriers '!'o!" 1neur·a:1ce ro~ the pe!'io~ fo"t' 
7:h1e~ it is propos:ed to us~ thP- :hu~es. •: he't'e "uses 
a1:"e use~, as it is pr opos-er1 he or I'!, to haul ~mp1cye~s 
·. 
to :1nrr from •.:!ork, the rate charc,e~ is s·u'";stant!.a11y 
lea.s than th., ottglnor:v bus r.ate for. 11ab111t~ 1nsur-
anc~. l'o11c1es should 'h~ -:rr1tten to cover all who 
micht possi"'tly h.e liable- fo!' ac'!lclent from th.., b.us 
operation::;. Policig:3 cov~!'tnc llab11t t:t f'o!" .1·amoge 
to propP.'t'ty sho~lrt be checked to see 1f 'they cover 
th~ proposet1 n~·:! ope!"at1ons. • Contacts hav~ l')e-en made 
with the state of'r'tces ot" in-st.n-ance CQr.tpantsa, sevo:>!'al 
of '';hich are no~.':' dev~lopt-r.c !'ate ~r.l"er1ul~s to p1:"ov1ae 
e .overage. Your local !.nstrranc~ agr:mts •trill unr, oubted-
ly- hav~ .1nf.ormat1o:n ::;~ortl~n hc~·-·e·r~,..i spe~""1f' 1c , .n-ror-
matlon '."Ji.ll be tra·nsm.1 tted to you tn th~ near f .utu!'e. 
In adr:l1 tion althour,h r arme!'s be e:rl!mpt or may ex-
clude th~mselves f!"orn the provisions of. the ~:o!''krnen 's 
C0mpe·nsation Inst1!'a~~ e ":ct, it ls adv 1ssbl~ f'or them 
t ·:o take out workmen's eompsnsatton insurance. ~ot-k­
men's c.ompensstion 1.n~mranc'3 policies al~eady ca.rriad 
by farm':!ra usuall;r cov~r all .1nju!' 1es ~ecetved ~:; em-
ployees "dut"lnr:: the course ·of the employment .. , and 
this 't?oul~ include injuries .,..ecetved dut'inff transpor-
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'fi'U':11ssion should r-ule that a-n 1njt1~~ ~~Jeeiv'3~. in 
these e 1r cumstanees shoul.t'. rye c onstrle'r'·ed a.s occurring 
"aur ing the e ourse o~ ~mpl-oyment'·. Uo"WeV'51'!' • :r at'me'l".s 
should eY.amlne the.1!"" pol1e1e3 t.o see ':Jhether the'!'e 
ls any rtder ott othett restrioticn ~7r.1u"l1ne ft-om the 
'?or!{J'lHm '$ compensation insurance polic·!" ernployei!s 
be1nc tran·sportate~. to an~ from ;~ork. 
6. ~~'hat D!'ranr,ements shoulr:1 be made ·::lth the school rlis-
triet regar·dtnc method of' operattnr the busest 
Th'! fa.rme~s ar rarm labor cor.w'1t.tees ma-.v T~take ~hat­
ever arrangements are most practical under the circum-
stances. A wide variety o:f' arrangements r.1ay le-e rr:acie 
recardtng 1'3as ing the l)~se·s o'!" lettin·s th~ ~ 1strtcts 
op~rate th~ ~uses; sharinc e:r.p'51nses "!"it h the school 
-:!istr.icts in ~17hole or !n part; m~thoAs o:r computing 
compensation for t~i~ use; h1..rine ~nr! supt.;tt~1..s·1nt; 
d~ivers, P.tc. The scho.ol ~1strict ma:V op~!'ate thg 
buses, or 0 croup of farm~!'s, or.' one laree gro'iiet' 
pr.orlucer, or n p't"o~uc~rs' asaoc 1a tion, or a mar7.et-
1nc o~gan!zation r.:.a~ un~~rtak~ ttt-: job an~ he ~·e!m­
~u~sed ~'V t he- other !'a~mers. A r.ta':'1~etlne orgarr!za-
tion w.a:: prove to ~e the r.'lost su1tabl9 aget1.C:V for 
op~rat1rt[ t~~ buses. Som~ farm o-:o tantzattons hilv-3 
indtcat·ed w'11linz ness to J ease and ope'!'ate the buses 
o-r to supervise O!' direct their operation ·by school 
districts. The point ts. ths t the arrancements re-
--
____ .;., ·. 
gar.cin~ leasinf• ~c~penaetl~n, !.up~Y"v!ston, ~t'!'., 
shoul~ be. ~oT'kec. out itl vier: cf thg local eircum• 
"1-. .'e ·a'do"" .. ·i!:>d · .-, ·i"'~c-.. t· ;.:~an--1' n- .... t-o ~--.. · . . · _ .-}' V .~- -._._- _ VL·l "" ., ... _ - ~ ;;._,-_ · (:.., ~ --~ ~ . .J 
· s/s Dave nav,_ ~~so.n, .Chai'Mna~ 
·califo!'nte USDA ',"fa~ · ~oard 
s/s Roscoe Bell, Vto:eChaittman c~l if ot' f-'18 usn;~ ~at' noa~d. 
anr' S~~retary, Ga l11'o!"nla 
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l53 
J>roh.a'bly tt would be t-est to tr:r ann t:H"'swer your· 
second cuestion fi'!'st: In other wo-r tls# in t h~ St9te of 
c·al ffottnie., i t iS optional with f a't"mel"S 9.S to '.".'h~th~!" ol" 
··. 
not th~y carry corn.penaatio11 1nsu:tan~e. In t h!'! ~vent the 
farmers do not oarry 1nsu~an¢e anr'l comply ::-; ith all ths pro-
visi-ons or th~ law .. -~hich ~ill h e pe!'elnafter set ~crtll, 
no one '·:.oulrt be responsible for a stu~~<pt if injured 
w-hile working in the fields. In th~ ~vent th~ -rurm~r C.id. 
carry insurance, the insu'!"ance compan:v :·;oulf'. he -respon·si•· 
ble fOf' anY student 1njure.<1.. In· +.hf3 ev~nt th~ farmer ~1~ 
not eart'y tnsu~ance and ~~t.~. not compl~ '.71th t :he 1~11 iti 
r ~ :-ards to pos ti!'lC notices, ~tc., he woul1 pe~sonal1 :"Y l'e 
respo~sihl-9 for an:v acciclent occasioned; ho7:ev':?r, In all 
prc>babiltty, in a gpocl ma!'ly c$ses h~ wouli! not h~ f !nan-
cia11y able t~ resp~rtd i~ damsg~s. 
l ar.t settf,nt out c lJ'!*to1n sections Qf" th .. L8oor C("'d~ 
:in retard to tttis matte!": 
nchapter .9• Rejec~lon of Col'!!pensation 
4250 (1) 0 An~ person en(la e;ed in f'arm, d.airy, 













ployments o~ .in stcck o-r poult!"y ~a1s1nr an~ those 
employe::1 by h1m who a~e not stih jec:t to th~ compen-
eatiori P'!'oV i s ions. cf' this <:1.1 vis ton, ar .g• from and 
after S'3ptemher 1. 1~271 conelusiv~ly p'!'esumec1. 
154 
to have accepted th~ oomp~_nsntiQn p~ovi~'!Ort:l nf 
thia division ann to have included. in th~i!' ~ontract 
of h~:~e o!' app'!'eni;!.cesb1p6 ~Y.~ess o-:- implieil. a 
mutual ae;reerr.ent to tice~pt such r.~ ovis ions, '\:lnl~ .ss 
eith~!" the pet"son emplo~tlnr: o'r.' t!'-~ p~'!'son '!'l'T'plo:'T~<l .. 
has glven6 p"'l'tor to the o"curr~nce of an! in.'fur:v, 
notice of rejaetton of tl.Ut!h c01r_pen~ation p~o"Tlsions. 
T~is s~etton shall not appl,- to 3~;; pe~~on, o!' to 
those ~mplo~~1 by hi.l'!!, -;•hnse p~':':':i'oll for th'3 p,..e,~c-
1!1£: eal~n~ar :r~ar· hgs not .,.,.C49-'3U9.d ~-5CO. 
4251. (2 }0 The pe-rson emplo:71nr: shall ctv~ 
n.ot1:c e of reject ion only ~:',' -: 
(aJ P0~ ttng conspi"uously at ~.ts . plac:·e of employme~t whe~e it mny -;,onv ·!'~~~ c!'ltl~ he '!'~ad ~~ 
those el!lployed ~.~ him, on" o!' I'lO.,.~ noti.ces ·t .o th~ 
ef"fect that h;, 't"~Jects tl"le p'l;'ov1slons o~ ~h!3 ..s!-71-
sion. 
('h) !o"tlinc; with the cor.rnfssion ~ copy o~ tha 
notice tof ethe!' with P':'t'of of post1ns of o!'1.r1nal. 
4252. (2) 0 The pe.rson empl.oyef shall cive 
notice of rej~ct1on h;r: 
· (aJ Del1v~rinr a c .opy to th~ employe!' person-
ally~ or ·by f~g1stered .. rna 11. 
{b) !t'flin;; ~·tth the ~or.m11s3ion a eopy the-r-1::-of 
to~ethl3r ~-;ith p-r-oof or servic.~. 
42!13. (~) 0 The commission may prescrihe the 
foMn of notice.s or- -reje~tlon ano prc·ot's o~ S"3!'v1ce• 
4251 . (:)) 0 f!.'h is (!1v1sio11 s~all also nW']:7 to 
all e7' ,..luden ~mplo:r,:ents spe~H't9d in S'3et1or' 425C · 
of thls code unless th~ notice o"' "reJection is civen 
P!' tor to th~ <> ccurrenc e of' th~ inju~~ upon '! h tc~ t!-'1~ 
c la1m f'c!' compr,nsa t ion is based. If the !- e~u ired 
cop:; cr nottoe of' -:eJection is not ~11~9. unttl after 
th~ occurrer.c e o.f t .hc inju!':'J', sur.h r~j.~ction is 
eff~-,t1v~ if th~ netic$ ·,-;as ac.tuall!' pos ted cr de-
li V13,,..r:!.-J prior to the on currenc~ o-r the inju~~ ~m~ 
proof t h1!'eof is r ec~1ved !n th~ .,~fice of th~ com-
m. 1·s -- 1on .Ao,. fili·""f'!' ···i··th. in t.,....· /'n~s a·f· .... e,.. tL- r"'t~ -- - ~ ~ J • - -·c, -· -;;- !.. .&: • - ~. :. . "' - 1:1'~ . . ... -u J 
Of ,,~·1 .. ...,.,.,....,. o~ ·-o::. t 1"'(':" ·. '.4: .•. .Jl •. -v ... ..... . r .. · }J· · .. - ··~ • 
1~5 
4:25::>. (4)0 i:otic'9 c ... r~jc-ct:lot; o-r th~ con:-
f,~n:atior: p~~c,ri.stonG o,.. t~Hs dl~<iatr·n l"'ay he •;;,ith-
r~."~~.a···n .,f: on~• t im.lf>. h'". n.1 . :.. p·· ,,.,..,0."'. "''""· r.~·lo·rinr· O"" +t-; ... 
....... ~'t .U-.., (;If i .lJ__ •I ".'· J •• ~ , •• y~-·~- tJ ~ a. \oi'I':""JI 
Pe""~on ~rp1oysd. 'lj' post in::- or ·~'3live!."in;; not1r:'3 o~ 
\'lit~1C.~a·.-:~1 h: t·,~ vtannE!' herd.~ t"<!~Ui'!'ed -!"or poot-
! ~.f' o::- ·:!e11.v ~rt~c uot!c ·33 c~ r-? j-?~ticn. T!v• - ,..·ticc 
qf" Viitht~~~·:.~l ,~.l:<:~ll tak'? e.!fr:-~t ;.lt t'-1c;- t!~iVl 1.t iJ 
~i""'n ~nr"~ t-'l-,, ·1ot•c. r.> r,,P "'""·j··.,.Ot. ·1·0,..· ·s~"'t·l 'fO<'rcY""" :.,...,_ ._~.J \i .J• ..)_ 4 .;_~ •• • .. __ J_ J ..... 1\.; I \;. ,, -~ _.t . .t _ ·~t..,t _ '.; ) .. ~ • .L:--
(; o::E:-a·~;~v.:; when the person C1'J1nc tl1e 7rtthd~a·::ol 
~'lot 1ce f'c~·::<J.:.~.~z :: ~'cp~ th~"'oo-li' to t~.,~ comrrtss1o"1• 
'I'h<:! cClT';"Ii~s!.on m3:.' p·~D.~~...,r~~ tr-:' ~o!"m o .. t:h~ :-tot1ce 
of ;·;ith~1~<;~·;:u 1. 
0c~--apt~'r' 3~,~. La:::s or 14'27, a~ Ol!!end. ~t1 b~r 
Ct.apt~'l" G55, L:.l'.i:t of l~~l. 
4r;;-::. (l)~ Any 
~1se su~Ject ~~ereto 
t ·o· ,._,e ,.,Jb·j .. ct to t•1c 
- " .. ,;,;. .... .. ~~ 
pr:~~ c:-: ···ho, :-!nt ~eJ.~t: btt~,r.­
ao~ept~, cr other~lG~ elGets 
~omp~~,;::l-lticn pro~tatens or. 
thio (.,.i,.•isio!l L'l u':'!~7 o:':' t'-:.'":' tlcde:s :.;·~~z,....,.lhe~ b~ 
C~"'n}::te-:" 3 o(' t 1~"s ~:u-;:t .::h:;a 11 1·~ houn~ h;' t!'!t~ ,...t-
vis1on th.:: sam~ a~ lf' t~~i.a chapte~ !1ad not teen 
pasa~d. · · 
t1on of stud·;.,t l:::ioo:- to and fl'om work 1~ t!'u~k:J c nd 
t icn: 
. .. · . .. . 
·--... --.. ·- ····-· 
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~r''"'"'"'nv ~1 AC.;, mr· c·~· .... 
• ~.v ~·.vt\- 11 ·~ ~ · . •. : :') 
1:1·c··., c· L'!'\. "!':"!). • '!"O""~ ·~· • . ~ . Li: ·.- , . !~ • LJ 
Th'? !"luml-tJ:>r- o~ ;7o't'k4!'t'S av3fl~l)l_, fo"'". sur:!l'!".er harves·t. of 
CY'.ons ln Cal t~orn la this ~u·-.. 0 ... ··•iil.l "6 ~· o ... s·t.:t - bl 1 l'" .. . . -. ·• . , .... '!"''"·•· . .. . . ., J •• · u':l, a ':t '3S.S 
than he'retofo-r"e acoorninr to Cove!'nm~nt officials on1 furm 
groups. Pres-i~ent Ro1 :'ise'!" o"' th~ ~ali~orrita '!':'U!""t rureau 
tellS- US that th~i-:- inf'c!'mt'tion in(lic.l)t~S 0 nh~!'taG,e of' OS 
hieh as 110. oco ·;, ork~rs, 
Th ~ need for ac;ricu ltur nl ·.~~ o-:1t~..-.n ic an !1'm~!"t~nc:r 't<tar 
lTe~d. ?oo~. i!l needed fo!' :;c:ar 1'o-c~s ns mu~h ::ts -Qi!l3 art~ 
ships. F 9 ar that th"3 crops will rot on the t.~tJes a~;.'! 
vines is already heine e7pr-e::lsf.!d on all slrl~s. 1't1e ract• 
fie Rural Press. on~ o~ the outstarirUn~ f'a-rm publtcatio!'ts 
1 . t ·h·,. 'tf•o t . n . . . , .. -s • states: ... "All-T0;.;et~~'t" Effort Can SEiv~ t .he 
Crops -- Uo'."~ org ~::e cotnc to harv~!!t th~ 'Poor1 ~o~ :r.'r~e­
do:m t which CEJ.li..f'ornla· tarm~l'S p!"orluc e 1n this year or 
194~1 Tha:t is a prohl~i!m ··•h1.'!h oucht to .have the 1rnn:edlate 
attention .of every elty ;1ncl to~tm tn this state -- P!'~~s. 
c;hsmbers, of C'!OT!l'!ne!'ce, C ivl~ (l'Oups, ~chools, churoh"S• am 
a·ll pat-riots. 1ntttv1~ual ·or ~roups. Th"3 forecast is that 
ther-e will he a b 1llion -:tol) .. ars •r:o!'th of' c!'ops whi~h our 
: t , 4 L;...-
Un.i 't"",:! .::"ato- ""'""P""' t···,.nt # ··1· • • . . ~- .... ~ .. ..,v •' -' · cu. ~~ ~ . 0 .u .... !!.Ul'-u ..... ,.,_ ·'P.'n~,.,"" · 
... " .... ~~'C"U:"1t:; .. ~ .a .. 
mi.n is t~ a tlcn '3 :1 ~1"".-,l on ::ll '"':-1• r··..,.,..t o·,... i .,., .. ..., .,. .... _ "'. ·I .. 
· .. • ...... ·· ' .... .,.,.,: ·'~ :7 · • •:e~.ves, 
C ·a· r~.·.l)S ·.·.···i ·l·. ·1· . 1 __ ,.,_ n.... ,,_. !• Tf, "'c·_..., ·t 1 .. 1 ~ L ., 
- - v •· .... , - ~ ,!._.,.!;; .. ~ . '.·· '' • L-103!3 o t-h.,. I':lt"~ 3'3C~~~ .. 
Th 9 C3li~o'!".,.ta Stut~ ChaP.'!~'::l~ of' ~o-::rl"!'t"c; e' s ~~~tro 1 
Coast Counc-il'~ .:•£.!-icultursl Cc·r:-!.ttc!)- po1nt·.s out t!--~t '"Tiu 
l"omoval of ·'3nem;r aliens from coastal ur'3as, th~ ab:1or·ptto:1 
.l .. g· ·~~) 
. ;.14 • 
. :r.>h. ... r 1 -· .• ~ ,.. ....... -\4 ... - t ~ ••c .. t""" ...... "" ··1-J. ~ .:>·ar:. _ ~"un~ ·sco \:1. :-:ar-~·~~'!" c:r -..,o.o ""':"-·..,-:; - • • '' ·· · .. .. .. 
if.ornl.a .~t:,rff'lultu":"al Comn:it~~~~ .:Aska !'or tr.r-:~-::!ot~ 'lct!c~ 
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Q\1oilahle to U:ll (.'!'OUPS that ~.:.~lab to coope!'at~ in this 
T\1'3 Ar-ea Cotin~il ep-prov'3d ths P!'ot::res3 t"eporit a:lr~ outho!'-
1zed the contitiuartna of this r!O'!T".lt11ttse 1~ cr-t1s-r to --
1. Cqmpl'3tl3 t\1., '":'~PO't"t '"e in:f'ot'motio"l on the !!stab-
~~ich ~111 6perat~ camps; 
ards ar'a MQintoin~d. 
st9ndarO.s, ~n~ voted to ~ o:1ttnue th~ stur1-y . 
The memb e:os of the co:.!r.t1_tte.e are Philip 
'O·e· -t·on 1r "" 1·"'r"'"'• fT'...,. l ,.... ':?o~··&a .... ..,.· 
- " .. J -' · &.9t" t_.. .J • .L.~ .. llo t_l _. .~f , . - -- • ' 4 I~ .A 4. -~ h . !·!utchison. Louis J. 
., 
- - '-- ;, . ..,;.,·..;.,, -
.160 
, •. 1·11- tt · ,....,... ... , 11 A .... -:. ..:~ L ·-1~11 · 11!6. . e . e, ... _ • 1 . ~r ..... c. !! or ... , ~s . son, '~~•o· '"~ ce .• . l. . .. . .I- ., 
1'1~CA 'Pprpose in Car!'.yin~ on Em<:""'['9nc.y Ha-rvsst 
. e·arnps . • . 
The first de.olslon of th'!l ~ommitte$ ,-tss that it would 
r·ecormn~n(l that Em'3tt·gen~;'f Garveat Csmps ba established on 
the bas:ia of need only as s1gniflad ~:V th9 1.nfor.mat1on 
available throu,sh th~ United Stat.es SmploynHmt Set"vtce. 
Th/3 nommi~te~ recomr.1e!1dS th9t :t1in"3r.gencry Harvest Camps 
be established rlur tne the i'lar ~mel'£;'30'3:1 't-:t looa l Aas oc 1a .. 
t1ons as .a part or th~ r~gula!' ca1J!p1nc p:-ocram tor o1der 
boys. This means that s\t~h camp~ ,.,e !'!onr'htt;st~d ~nd~r ch~r­
act~r . hu1lc1 nr. 1 ~ad~r.sh1p ~ '!'!~ PT'i n~tples., anry. that the ,,el-
main uppsrmoat ln th19 minn of the local sponsoring : .. ssoc~ 
attoh a:b .all tt:m~s .• 
'l'his r:nr e'!te!-t;'3!lcy pt-'est:tnts a u-:tique opportunity to 
th9 · :\sscc tatlon to ~'? of z:='eat se'i'itlce to our country .. to 
the older ho;.rs tn the cowmunttfss v~1he'!"~ Ilsao,n ta ttons are 
loc a.ted anr! to the farrn~rs of' Ca:lifor-:-:1a. 
Th"9 Young lten ' ~ Ch-r1sttan Associa·tfo!l hss had rnu~ti.. 
e,-;p~rience an~: close -::-elations hips '.-:oith oldet' bo:vs~ as 
well as high school administrators. The YMCA's extensive 
cantp1nt: pro€)t-&m is knotm:. tc al,l. The Association thttoue:;h 
. 
these E:merEenc,- Harvest Camps can r;ive older youth an 








oppo1;tun!ty fo~ their sons. 
Conrrntttee Coopsrat.1on •:;ith Othe":" Groups 
This committee has '::orked P.los~ly .·.:!1th a:-1r., is ['t'at9-
.~ul .,. 0"' ..... h ·"' h·e.lp · ·-p· ... .,,.. .... ..... r! "'·- ·:r "'n'{f· out., ·ide c·""oups· .;..l!tf'~ ... 1·al 
..... .. .-..... ... ....,_ -· .. .., : ..... ....  - """' .. .:. :. ·i: ~ l ~ J . - .., - - . . , '-';).• ·:- -  .• . 
plus Crrtmor.tt::o 0c1"?C!'at! C:1 o.:-r.-.• Del3 Ja .c 'tson ), ann p ... ivate 
or quasi-pu~llc or.; ~nc1en, innlu~inc San Praneisco Cllarrf'"l!'lr 
o~ Corn'ITI:e~c s 's ;·.rr i.~Qltur ;Jl. Comr.Jit~g!), Cali:a o.r.11la Stat9 
,.·ha-~-,.. - ·r. .... ~e> ...... n· ..-:o..,.., ... c·t ...... .o· ,..,.. .. o,..·d•n·a~ ·i,rr rio·ll..,~•l 
·...,. - • ' ~ ';... l.;.u-.. ..J o-r~~. ~ ... v .J, ,:,.~ .. - .. ... _,.. --: ___ --_ '=> ¥ · ·~~ 1. .. · .. • - J..- -~ -"- -~ . ~ • \ ,. - • 
Tt ·•> · n ·o· -~.,..· itte· o h. ·"'S ~l"'o ,:,•-:!cu·, .... "' "' -·1 .... hr.> ·p ... oJ"""'t 1n· c·le-_t.t ·..t · .,)_ 1 ..... .• · ·. ....~· · (;A. a w . .4-....,. : . . -~-.;.I.J• ,. ,_.., ! ~ . _·- . .., _. · ·. 
oth O.!'S• 
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'"-iv·eo·.n·· .. 0 'l ·o·.,.-.,.1 v· -~c .. f. . . pc .. _,,.. .,1,_~--t-U · ·· ~ " ._.. .u · ·. J -: h S 'U ., · ........... · ·· .:>·'-• -;."f1~Sil &ouroea will 
th9ir :~ssoc!ation h t;ad~uarters. 
Tim~ 
The pet' too. of [!'eate.st nl3~r1. ~o~ labo-r -;~111 1:!e Jul:;r l 
to S9ptem~er 15 or 30. U0v!e"J~r, t~e .... !J ";':ill ~e [!'eat need 
in certain !" ... ·r .o.Ps .,..o~ .. o;cre .......... -- •o ·'"- 15 .:o ......... b'l ·i ... '-~""c" ~s 0 ·3r .. ,_·~ ..
- • ~.: . .::~~ ~- · - . ~1' ... }:/V , ·..;._· · , . .;; ".J,_. - l:J. • . ·~ ••·  -
as Uay 15th. 
Local :~ssoci~t!ons ·::ill t~~V"3 t o start V."~paretia.!"'s 
and 
·s•opo 1·~ ~~~~~~~s~•~~ ~ w ,~ · ~·a-p "'"~'~ "' ....;v _.v<.~tJ-- · .......... ·_ ~ l'VO'\""y;.. :. ,.,~ _ 
so~ 1:1.~: ~ omml tte~" on~ not if' y th~ !.!-ea o~r tc e. 
Co..,·· ·',\1~~,· >"nc . h .... ~ .. ~ ....  ·m·p 4'·o t··h'"" .. ~.,.. ·, . .,.'i-'1 ·-. .... --.enr-"' T!'arv-o .. t .,...,.....,P 
-· -~ "" - \i •\" •• ,.,.,.t. .-:.- . · ·· ~· · -··· -·· .. ... . ; ...... !!i 
---------------_....;..~-.-
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loco.t1on for that particular ;' .. ssoc ia t1on<~ The .~.r"3a .2'!!1 ~r-
g~ncy H8 rvest Csmp Cor".m1.ttee is ·.~or:rt:-1[: 1':1 ~·lo3"3 ·: or;Ju:tc-
tion •:-: tth t:he Stat$ at1.•J !"'ed.e":'-til ... ut:~c-,-:o!tt~s o~ t~""! ls cu""'-
ject. 
c-r op--: ... "": t~_cn · ~ · ·:·~ '" -;-!"(' ·-·.-. 
- -··-···----
data on th9 people ·.-r .o!'kinr.: on. thls cotrullittee in es~h 
c.ounty. 
. 
the count:1 ..-.:here the cmn.p or camps are to ,..,"3 Iocat~c.. The 
local. As,ncc 1at1on shoul,., confer ~.~·1th this c·ount;r ag-:-1~1.ll­
tural cow..r:t1ttee under r.hich your ~:"J.;;c:. will ~on·.::ruct su~h 
Th'3 County Farm .o~dvis<Jr ~n':i the County A£;t'1cultural 
Ccn:mtsslon~r in the county r.here the cam:p is to he locatec:l 
·.~·111 h. .. o l!OUr mo.:s~t important local individual ~tr.1tacts be• 
tore a.nd dur.int tna c~mP· p-e~io·c1. They can help s~"ur e 
local ilid of oll Rinds, ar:,.1 advice o~ .. ~~ges nh-' rn,~n:r oth~r 
p~oblems. 
... ..:.---.... - .... :-• -~-' ' :'.• Jfl 
, _ 
~ i!.: . ·: 
.r-: 
, . . 
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. ·\l 
0~--. t ·t.-e ·Lt·n· c,en ·p ·-f-c· '·" ~- ... '"'"'cl . ~ ._ . . • • ·1·-t;,j..... •.:,) .... . .. ,~ • 
.· ~ · 
'• >: 
f1 
.. i.:.:- .. 
lCG 
Enl13 t''1 ·'3nt o4' ~o:.s pnr the Compa 
Th-9 "t .. ~C:-~ in ~ach coi'r'uiur.lty :~hou~.r" P.nlist the olr.l~r 
b'-o·_-,·~ "'-ro- t-~a ,, ~"'"lmu~'~4-..., <' c~ t· l~"" ~:e·· · ··6 1.: ... .-ic·ult•;r· "'l c-a"'p·s· 
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regula!" '?t~CA s:ummc:T camps -- nbout on"3 to s~v~n o!" e1cht. 
~easons fot' Enlistment - B0 ys can ~e oppeal~d to to 
en-roll fc:t':' patriotic reaso!'!s. !1~ is th~1r V!!l-y to h~lp.. 
7h~Y ~~n al:o be appeal~d to hecaus9 o~ the ~1~a~~1al op~ 
portunitts~. . ;1ach hoy !:lho'tdc1 '!" ... tu~n i.n tr":' ~all •:'ith a 
!'air amount of' savincs to his ~!'e:t:1lt. 3o"'rs' Parents can t• • . . 
h~ shown th~ valu" of' bavtnr.- th~ir ;"l'ons tiven th!.~ i:;~ofit-­
able wor'k ~7peri9nce under respons111l~ chara.c.ter ht1·11~1n·g 
leaders\; 1p. P8 r -?nts s houlr:'t h~ tol,, that ou::-- put' pose ts a 
worttJ.Wh1l9 e:-·p~7r1enc~ f'or thei~ 'ho~Q anr" on oppo'!'tun'i.ty 
for thai!" h.o~·2 to serve th61.r r,ount!':\' un~e"!' the ~eat pos• 
s1ble conr-'t·tti,ons. Parents shoulr'? ~-:>e tolfl ·of' Om" p.tr!•pos~ 
settinr. ·• 
Junior coll9ge an~ collet;~ otude.nt~ rr houlf' also .,...e 
here for the be-st camp mora 1~ •. 
Enlistment shoulf.! h.e unr!~Jrtak-;':'1 as soon as. possthl~, 
Re~ocnt~ion - .. C0u1:' A-::>ea col'!'.mittee, n·t t~~ s•,ccestl'dn 
of J;!r. John Pu~~ett, ~ditor of the. ''P~cf•tc Rural Press", 
is ":'orkine on some plans f'.o!' recognition of bo;;rs ·:rho en-
roll an~ for l'-o;ts .·;Jho r::o ~1stin~tiv-:' s~rvf.ce fn th~ 
t-!elC.s. Bull9t1ns '."111 inform you lat~-r on this c.Ubjec~. 
Camp Ope1'ation 








l<:a.~1!lCJIS1""9nt Functtons - !t ·::ill "'e t~"\e :r·unt:"tiol'l of 
the camp T:'lor.at;~rn~nt to t~l-:~ compl~te ~~~::lr(.;e o• th~ c,arop 
m':'o.n -- (1) :~n nll-~oG::'!i!. {'!amp1nc p:.Cio.;'!'am, 1nclu,!l"!'lt ... ~­
c'l"ea tio'!1 ar.(~ ~..,t~~ta 1r!rnl2!!t; C.r) ~ o,._p!~te control Of s 11 
th-:- n omr<!untty or thos·e su'l:'t'Otinr~1nr th-s camp .lor.at1on; 
169 
lncl U'1 fn~ • 
..,.. 
~- l~o:'m~~t fo!' ·::or~r, 3.11~ an!T oth~!" 
;:_!'(r:t e~~·n or1""~!' ~.elat 1or..s ~ 
. 
Ei:!t:~1pm9':1t - i,s f' ;:;i '!.' as ;:' cs.ai~·l? equipm~nt stan~a!'ds 
: · .. . •: . . , 
I l~ 
l ~ ~ ~l· i_ 
:. ~ -_. - . 
i .. :r·~ I 
-~ ~ · 
1?0 
cilities, shower.s. slgepinr- "room (guditorium 0!' school 
rootna ~·,fth des.~::s '!"'9lllOV"'d, o!"' a~hool halls) anfl T"·ecreation 
faot11ties. Ou~ invest1ga.t1ons have aho~n that these 
l':'IUSts to '"'~ :.l s~':~d for f'!"om ·tr:~ count·~ D(.'I' 1~ultut'a l r.lcm-
mftte'='• 
CJ,.cit..,in£1 most su.i table sboulc! l:-a ~ucceste(t, ~u~h os 
.J. 
en':!'olltnc-• 
rood - Tl";-: C!Jltp ~lenu shculr! h~ rrJSd~ up as ~oon as: 
at camp. Lunches shoult" he t.9k-e~ by the 'l)o~!S to the field 
i . 
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This means c.ons i.~ 
derdie asstst41nc13 in the kitchen ve!':; ea:rly tn the morn-
inC -- lun~h~s prep~.lrecl the nlcht b{r~ore •;,' ill he too stale 
'by .noon .. 
anl!atm.ent. 
Transportation .. 'The "'l.:CA must arrone~ to trans.po!'t 
the b.o;;s from t h~ir horn.a communi tlea to t'!1~. Emerg~ncy 
Harveat camp ,-: t~e~e lflr~ '! num'cers ::::1· ~ n:ovefl. at one tt~~. 
The '1':-o:l shouit .pu:7 his cost 1~ a clvt"~nc~. !:ak~ SU':"9 ;~our 
!n.r: hc.me .. r.(Jn he ~arefully 1nst-ructec'T on ho:-:.r to harve·st 
b~ ovpld~c . s ·chool :.:{ (:;-r1cultura1 vocational adv1.sors may 
Even a shc!'t instru·ctio~ course upon a.r .rival at camp 
'! :,·.1 
j .: ·; 
• ~·........ ·' 1 
wfll help, if tlbn~ tho!" OUf;hl:'} b ;,r u [;OOd 1n3t'i:'uct or . .; ~t.'bO 
of' cont1tt1o!1n. ·:,~e 1:~ r. t :: o s~v-e lla r!!U~h fTuit ~ othl3r 
c.,.ops os posJi!<t~· . \~ut t·.,. ~'-; li~:: ho;:ts ~:r!'<;. ~ot t"!apab1.~ of 
lon~!?r honr~. 
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!':ag3'~ - Th!::' eump m::~ :1at;"m!~n t ,~ust bav~ full 1rno~·, led.£e 
or the pr~?vailinr· "' ;ltes o~ po.:r til th e eonmmn:ity ~:·;here the 
camp i s locatee.. ~o:ta c~pa:bl~ or ~oin~~ :a +'ull r.ta,.•s- ~~· ork 
Pac·if'·• ·,. ~-.......... 1. ·p_ ....... ' .. ..... ,. 1 ·~· · tt...o- ·r.:os ....... h l • .. ' I"'"'"'t 04' ·tht=>o e 
. . - - . ·•-. .L ·· ·~ v .. : o.;.. . -~- : ";;l-~ -.:J '-" .1.· : ~ .- -.... ,~-~ . -..· .· - ~: Lt c.. _ ,.\ -. ~-' .-1:. · ••. ~ - •. ' -~ ·-... 
~:;a,., I) "-t:"'c ·~ ,__o~ ., .... , ,r._ . • -·~ ·L'-'· ~,.,_-t~. i! t o r1 o., m•·nt.,.., ..... . smount .... f.· 
, . . • - 1 - .'-4 ~- • - · ·-,~ ~-~ ~ ~v_ .. ,. . ·'il • . ~ .l ~ ·- •.LUu. J.,. 









1_;/•.\-1.8""9 ,..~.., .• , ·.:.".'•(.:· r_ .~.:~.- :.'.<'_ '~vn_ i ·l .L.I,.r. t'>'-"Y•op . ., ,.,..;..,..,. r;{!>.;.,f!'nt nn.:!· .Lh"' 
• - ... c-- !. • - .... ., ,, . : ., "'·' ' ' " "'" ~r;;>-' ' ' ~ . .... . .. .•. --
fteV! ~ypr:rvision .. ':'h~ :o-:t'o·::·er shoul·1 PO:? :f'o"t" !Jll 
field SUp<.:!"'f7'-::~_0n f:U~"'tJh~(~ ~)7." :t':~ caznp. e~-~~pt f'OTI')~al 
17~ 
"'h"' ~u"'"'l~r .... ~ ·~ · ,.,;,;.,,,..Pc,..,. •r·ill ':-'"'! total.l"".-,· in-od"'! ... _
.. t. '..I. \,;) '!~·; ;I .,} ...,_ . . "-'"" ,flo, . ... ~- .. . • - -
Ha'rv'3J't; ·cJ1t;lP pla:-:! .. th~ ~~sa oc ia t ion· !3 not ~rin~tn: into 
the O i);!"1..~ultt.:':"al ·.70!"1': fi~lr~: p;~Z"mSn':"':'!t ':"OT~~-:--rs. It :<.>:111 
any -.:. ~~pect. Th i3 ~atte!' .has ~een c1iscunsec1 tt:ith o1~(;an--
lzed la her. 
.. 
; ; 





/'o"' ~o~ .. Q, .. ..... C a,..·p·· o· P""'"""':.a.. ·if·on . 'fA•. . .... ~ ·v.a.. • I t'' ·th . . .. .· ·~ ~nmp 
. . 
~oe-1 no-:. rocc<t ... 0 •''U"' 1'1 ,. "' "'· -·pac· ..:.. ·.;· -~ .... : . .... ·~ ~- · .. -.. .... a;J' :.,· . ~ ..., __ ~ ..., ... ~ ~ •J, 
Cf' "'o:tr:sG, th1s~ ~ar.tp3 Bhoulr~ ~e on a non-prof.,_t has• 
is. I~ ~act, ~'6 ·~.::: !t.l~~able '10P-'1!1o~C.1a~1~ tim~ on;t money 
'i'lill 'he sr~r.t '"'~ "::lch .:.asoc iation to ~et t ·he eamp 1~~ op'3't'"" 
th~ canp ~or th-:> ~:;a·'la~r:r'.:J . (or:~ us.llstant morJLe!''s.t• art;,•) 
s.ala'!'j. T"tr'!" in.:;to :v~?-, ~-~ ~ .:-::. c~star:; ~utnlng: ~"':CCC a -ear 
e oult:1 not reasonl;loly 1;le bas~d on ~ue!'l o. hlch salary sc :ale. 
/:.11 actual out•of· ... poc~!:~t e;ost.:: shculri 'Je ~hat't,ec Of.Jll~'l~t 
th'! emnp. It 13 i~por tant t ~1a t th~ cam.p ~udeet b~ eaJ..c even 
The r:la:'l~b ':~r:>rlt .71 h("l~.~l~ ,o,_l ·ect a 1.1 '<¥=1E,'.;S ~!"0~ t~'! . er.Tp1 Q.!'er 
an;:! pa;; t.h.:; ~o:t, a:rt~-:- d~.d\1c't h1; t~"" r~~ f. iem camp ~ ost, 













1-..-.. ·omot:ed· t· ~·''·-.. t ,.. • .,,...r : ...: 111 h~. "'0"'"": 1.·.3~ ..... ~ . .;., p_u"-1·1· "'1·"'., ~,. ·.·-- e·ll _, _ _ ~ · _'J . . . 1.•:-~ ·-~ -·· - ~ - · .... . _ · ~~ : • · ~ ~ : - a. . .., .._.., '-.} :.A~ 
G·.· .:.p+. :rn- r-> -::1~ . .-•,l:' · _'h . ., ,.-.~~-~"i't· ,;. ·.tt _ ,...,.,., ·.f : .. . r• ·l ·l ..,..P.l•• ·l.- .t ,O- l"!'l: •:.•ith ~;\..,.. .. . • c:.A ... _ • .., • • _ ,~-... - - ~ .. .... . _ •• \:# . .. _., ., !. ""':"' "'"" """ £. J «.4v;l •--
cornnmnit;{ T ... h":'~ e tl~~ " 'lmi) o;' ~Qlr.ps are lod&te·h ·· ~'3 must. 
J.t.iava a f"2'~1 int ~;: tth t!'l<J c:ount' !l g!' tcultul:'al con-in! t t; .-~?s, 
r "'~ 11 "l. -- bo·,, "'0""'·..:0 .;.,5 * p· .,.,,... ::;,;~ +· "' ' 'l' .n r't t·ht:>o-·.· · to,_·.~n~ .. pe.·o .. pla ·0.~.·· ho.th •.. . J.. ~-~w . ·_OJ. _, .J ~·-- .. ·:· · •.. _. . · . ..,. .. · ... _, -, . . _ _.,, ~, c. .. -.·. ~ ._ - ":-;J -
·I 
·,· _,...__ __ 
· ..:.f.·.· 
. ·· . 
. . 
. . TIL~ r~c.J:. CTIO!:r (:'""' ~~;._ ~n~cr~STD rr.:.!• 
By o. ·'!'>.. Poulsen 
J!)i.~ tr 1qt Sup!!·~ 1 nt en~ent 
;:ayv1arn tinio!l Iash Snhool 
Jia::v;arr'!, Co 1 :t:""o~nla 
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The!'a are t~·o kin,:tg. of. hO!'V'3.St bbo~ !i~eclecl, :""!rst, 
the f::t~n lab.c:" n.eeoed to ~ll!"V~3t ~!'OP3 anc1: S'}~c.~rl, the 
r .oth :tinri.s of 
.,.:'o·~·"'v· ,;,."" t h·e· ... . . . .., . ...:~ . 
school l"..:)V'3l~. 
S+;udents '.7ho ·,;ork in c-anneries t-oi;lld b~ OS!=;i_::n':'d. 0-:1 · 
a half-tim0 'basts. It ._.,, oul~ be ponsihl-e ror th~m to 
ptll"ti~iputin;.-- ~-:ou1!~ '~"ec .e1v~ ;:1 n:ln1mur.' omoun.t or :.:1.~t~uc.-
tton. T~1ta ::' olilr.~. ~1 imin:J.te, to some e7.t'ent, the e .-::-ftf-
cism tt--ct th~ ~~l..lC!ltJo~ of 7outh •.-:o!'klne in ean:1~":'tes is 
arran;:;e(1 so that th~ 'burden '.{ould nqt be ·too great 0:1 anj' 
on~ £roup. Th~ connselin~ anrl plaee'n~rit services of 







vlsabl~ to p::oovt c1:~ a r,.,~:e'":'t·oi ... o~ r.;o~po·:.'e't" suft!~tent to 
meet tn~ c".cms:-.d c r:~" eanr.~':'ies ov-:':' a lone p~,.to?. of tt~~. 
This can o~l:'.' be r~on<:.- U!1c1.e'!" <i . ~ oop~'!:'Jltl,v~ hel•-ttme p~o-
th~ s..,!'lools. ~uc~~ o pl~:! is '::' ~ccrm~~'3:'1dst:1 f(!r t~n~ral use .. 
P.iLBl•~ tA~O~ 
Th<3 !'arm hbor ~1C0(1!9ct to horve~t e-rqps 1J eor.r'i. t 1oned 
b'.'l the ttrr.-!nc:; of the crops DnCI the locoti.on of the f.119lc!a. 
I :n mo~t cases .. the nurnb~n· of :.Jchool pupils ava1lebl~ ad-
Jae 0nt to the t'iel(~. s ts ve~:r snia 11. It is n~cessa;o,- to 
tr·ansport stud~"ltc from u:-ban ~ren·s to the f !slds in :O!"-
ore in thinly populated 
areas. 
vestinG of farm ~-ro.ps, :r 1.!' st. ~ull-tim~ ::tud!9nt ·labor for 
dent ~arm labo~ is t::e half-ti.r.l'3 coop<:i'l:'atfv~ la'bor or 













students drawn f.rom echools ·1 ... tho -1~..,·-11· t 1 1 · · · · ·• ' · · •·•·· -- a e ,, c n1 t' • 
Th~se ~ tudents are obl t , e o \\0~-~ ~onttnuou~l:; fror.; th'! btl!• 
t:lnn1n,g to th~ e-n1. of the harvest :J~ason. no·."svo .. , t. ~e 
urban :stuc:1ent·s ~-.oul,._J. wor,~t o.:..l f t 
- •1 -, . o~ · r.·o-..-·e~k intervals on a 
fu'll-ti .,.e lJ£lS is. Doth type$ of la~o~ arq 11~ed~d. 'I'h~- us~ 
of thos~ trio 1~1nds of labor will .P'3"'r.1t a ro!'e S!1Ulte,'ble 
d1str.ibut•.on of th~ hut'd'9n of harv':!sttnc amO:'lC all public 
sehools, an·~ in ad0.1tto!1, 1-t ~-=111 p.~o,r!cl-J a rn~a:-1~ c: tap-
pint t~~ l':Jrc;est res~rvcd-:- cf stude-rit labc:"' fcun~1 1:1 t~'! 
urpan ar~as. 
The es.tablishment o.f labo'!' camps ·':1th p"'crp~T' T'e,.•!a-
t1onal., mitritio!'ial, and h~alth zer'l11,.·es, as ~7!11 .as op-
portunities f'or •xork ~~p~r1~n_.,~-, t:t111 ~!'la"'l~ all school! 
to do th~tr- pnr·t ana will. p'"eV!:'nt th' '3-:-pl(lttatlon e~ th~ 
t tonal oppp...-t-q.,it tez ~.r '? un~eas on:lbly ~n~-t$11~~. I" ~ell• 
organtze:t l9ho~ car.tps at<~ establ!s~~~- it sbould be poast• 
ble fer public achools to -open at the usuol ttr.t~ anA oll 
st_t.tde-nta shou·lc. be able to secure :b$s1c educa'tlonal -1!'1• 
stru~tion. The youth cf our nst1on shoule! be safe•r:-ut'!'l'!·e~ 
b:V the enactni.i3nt of' legislation ectllblis~1~£ an. s~solute 
erne~genc:7 minimum of 150 days or schoolinr; per ::~~~r. 
chfl{f should .be pal'mitted· to 11or~~ to th~ extent e!' cu!'ta11-
ing his oa:vs of instruction beloVJ thts point.. PQ~lie 
schools must he operated for 1nstr-uction.al purposes. as 




'l'!~ 5:Q.'Cir1.~.::.'"1'r AT\~ S'l"A?Y.' Of A LA~C'I\ c::~·~ 
.It l:us het.:n t)3timst~;l t,ut o h ...... "~ .. · h ~ r. · 
..,.... e amp •tua J nc .vCC 
stu1~::1ta ~~ te~t:s ':: ith '!Otj u t'lr~ ::1 la'~"_ :~_~ ..... r.+ ,.,,. .... 11 1· 1 .... - .... . _. , .,. , , .,. ~· . ,. a 
r.c.ul~, cost · ClPf!t'o;"' i,l;:utel;r ~r:,ccc &:~er- o!Dson ~o'!" l:cn3*nc. 
H' u st~ff of 0C supe~v1so':'a,. ~oOk:3, un~ helpe'!'S ·~i e~'J 
asdit;n~cl to each la.l~o.,.. t!omp :.t an 'lV~"'j"~~,e ecat pe~ !~3-
son of ::?5o.co per sup~':"vis:or, thg eo~t of' P~'!'SOn~91 
The totol ~sti~t~rl r.nr.t !'o!' .hcus-tnc 
ana. supe~v1si0!1 ~-;oul.J. h~ .::~7,500 roo: such :l h'-o• ern~p. 
This \-,•pulcl amou:1t to :: sr> per s tu'l.ent f'.o-r th~ aeoso~ 'r'!'t1oh 
has be<: n ~ sttmr:1te~ 3t tlllrt;/ d~;{s. ·i'h~ cost })'t' 3tU~~!I!"':t 
pel:' d11;y fo~ !1ot:l~1nc an·~- st;Jpervts'io~ ::: oulr~ ":~ :il.~3 tr 
th~ae e.stim!lt9:J hola tru~ . In a,drtitJon to t!"!.a' "ost, 1~ 
1 h t 1 · · - • n"' ·' ~-"". '~"'. tt1~1r .c·~n -,~'Ot:! r~ b ") ~1tz:C~3Si.lr:/ for t ,e;. <;. U(,OnuS .;o ~- - "" ;, .. ' -
me.als. 
. . t i:1'"l\!~' "' ... 1"' t'' "3(l I~  t'-1~ ~e- s t. c~ sup~ ... 't~'!.slo:1 r ~~e _:;c · · · '· -- · J 
e~t1:-::ate:1 ~~-:o·p~ !'lS9-:h t'~'3 ~o.st p~~ puj;il ~- oul ~ ':'~ :·1c fc:o 
local t'urell achool ~fs.t~icts. 1
- •·'" h" ... .-.,.,.~1 -~ - s•!l· 
") ... ,. .. _.,,. 4.. • r.. ~ -.&I. .. ..... . ~.., -·• · . -
. u. -·· :.. " ~ . 
l~C. 
~usteos to clfve!'t f.un~1s 1nte!1··1ef! t'o't' instruction to meet 
st~ t~r: .. ioe pl;a:1 o.ll pr ("-~s ti~1;. ~7.Penses pos•:d';;ly th~ou:;h 
appcrt1onnlents to cc~ooj. ,u_st~icts em th~ 'basis or t!1e 
hou;s ci~' s tq<lsr::t pa~ ... t' ~1-J:J ..... ~~ ion t~ h3r'lfest aottv! tles 
shoulc1 ~e ·;; o~<:ed out. It i.a fi~cr.os.er. that th9 3t&~te 
'rh., toto l. ~ost of supervfn 1Qn, 
2. Th~ tot~l cost ott tranzpcrtat1Qn, 
Th" ·'t;otnl, " .OS·t or instn"ar.ce •. 
4. Th~ t .otnl ~ost of seou~inc tents and 
equ·ipn~~t f (}r.> \iott!r camps, 
P~OPOSI£'9 STAT.:: L:;CISL'.TI0~ 
c1~nt lobo!' tor the l~M~ harvest seas.on. Th9 arne>unt of' 
t~!';:"ti n'3 t~~ lon.()tio!'l an.rT tin'llng of c-ro·ps ond the avail-
Le(; isla·t,..on shoul(!. also qe introduced to p~.::rrnit 
lo.cal T';oa~ds o.~ 'l'ru.ct~s·.s to "!loa~ s~hools upon the re-
~nent of' th~ u .. :;. irnploym.~nt S ervlc 9 an~ th~ local 
u.s."'-~~· 1.':3!' :?oar r1.3 onl~z:, .pt-o"itie.f;)cl it is possihle for 











sear. Howe.•Jer, 1n no ~as'9 shoul<I a sc}::ool ~e p~rciitte<! to 
cloae if t.h~ closfnc: mak03 it imp<'ssn~l~ f'or th"3 schoo::L 
to rn.aintain at leo.st 1!30 day$ of inst:'uotlon. 
Since th?. _F::·ob:l~n o~ ht:Jrvest inc l.ubo'l:' transcen4s 
lof"al com~tt1ons, \': ht::~tev~r. orcanizatton i.s pe'!"fecter1 
sboul~. b~ per~~cted on o :Jt:Jt9wide or nation~.·11de basis 
w·ith o.ds~ua.te f'i:-! .'.l':i ~l;zl nupl:ort thot . it 1r:n·y he posslble 
to har·.::est c!'o.Ps in 1943 in !'l · mere ~f.P1c1ent manner than 
:!"1 nul, but o.re .1-:.;brd t :..e~: as a pC!sslol.~ solutipn to a. 
most eH'f.icult p::-o'bl~m. I!' nothiriC 1a r:'ori~ to Qrcani2& 
h3rvest loi:>O!' in 104~, V1!1 s"""ools, t~1 ·: ~at-rna,. anrt th9 
oannerieo ~,,, 111 f.'uol';l the same con-~1~1ono of dteo-rcan1za-
t1on a s Wel"a ;'i o -:v1~.!3"lt !n 104!?:. S01:1et b:inf5 positlv~ rnuat 
"b~ '1 0n'3, or thl} .,..ooc1 ·:·111 not he prm1uc€'!d anc1 harvested • 
The o.nsvrel' to t !10 pr ohl~m. t s :f'ount'! in the organtza t1 on of 
,_--.... -..... ~ ............ .. 
,. 
n · ":)•' T . , O'!'t !'iT~T!"'MT11': · · ~·n ~·""'' , .,."" '~ · J_1a . : .• ·JJ..::.1. .; • ~ .. . ""''U.J..-·J.".-' ' • .l;;•.'',_ t...J .a..J.!t~•!,;~..;,.":;,.J 
I!ar:'l7e3t. ·3~as on - 1942 
Son J0 f~uin G6unty 
J .. •rttlliarn !!al.le.en 
!~~rtcult,,':'al pronuee::-:-; in Colifornis hove 1J-eel'l 
coll.eG upon b7i tbe Pres1r,,1nt to tnc1."ease the p'."oduct1on 
time. It ~.:; appa:"~:1t:, the::~~~Or'3, timt onct or the btr;-
c;ett ~hal1ence3 .to tl'i<'1 p .. ~Pl'=' on th~ horn" front, is tha.t 
of pi~~t1n~, c~n~~inc , praol3s3lnc # a:1f=l in- G~"l~~nl, sav!ne 
Th~ tnit~~-1 states ;:;rplo:rn:<:>~t ~e:&vic9 has he~n 
char,c:et: ·;,· ith, ~l~r, has acc -3pter:1: the ro ?.~P011Sil:i1lit:;- fo':', 
th~ ... ,,,-c.~ru. ~ tl::;: · B'-1'"1 !' <:'fe~~al c-..., i1:Jrv~s.t ·,~·pr l'Zers. The ~m· 
P1 o:-.t~r.~nt ser •ti~e cn:"l~<'t make fa-:''"!!' ·::or.!ce""-: 1 hut tt can r.o-
Cr ·op·~ <'t1"'h as f'"" tt "' ..... ;, • ..,. . ota' ... , -'\ '> etr>· o·ftt:>'" ............ u ~re 







P.,., n ·;. .. · ··' "'!""·+: ·a"' . Y.· t;, ,..,. r •· t · • ~ · • ~· , ,. - • .t _..._• 4<.' • · , J , . \:-~ ~ •• I. 
T+· ···"s ,.u·t-~o ,...<> .... ~ ...... .:;11~- u-n11 •. :~ .... _ · ....... t:oon .. J,.. o,J 4 ...a. "0:. - 'J - - . - · ~ ""- 't.4 - .. ~ - --
1~1 
the oo-r•oY'tu··n·· i=t~ n"'e·.-.,. . ,tP-r it·<!~ ,.eo ~ ._ i. .. : ·._ ·- ·. •l - L~ .. . -'? ' ~ --- .- - - ··~ • ., .L• 
~upply o!" ,.. orm 
··.· o· "k,;,.,..,..,. ' 
'·-. ~-- .. ~-
e;et hy o!1 r.:o!~~·3hi~t, t ~1. s is n rsal in.:wlcation t!~:Jt t~ '3 
transpot- tat ion prc-hl~n: fs s er lous. 
po!'tatt·on stuc~;i this ma tter '"'!th th~ pos~1bl11t;;r C>f e·aslr.g 
certain o+" the ~~=·t~i~t.iona o:1 tire rattontne;. D.t lea.st 
tt!'e rationinc "oor~s ;tn ug-r~.t:iultu~al counties ma~: h~ in-
cr~a..sed to cars for itine!'ant i'Jo!'!~e:"s >'ho have no <?stab ... • 






Thircl: I . ,...,;.r:-."'.'.o"'r" t ,-:_-·.-.·Lnul~••'l"r.:l :.>..,..,.~,'!J'd·io"" -.n .. ......... """'~"'--·••y.•-- v v""" ... ~ • v ,. ..., _., - ~ • 
in th~ amount of' labo":'" ~~eded f'o't' ~""'ipplnc anr! c '.~nn inr;. 
Stlu't'h'=s· of . ;~ci ~~.1 t!onal 'f.a bor. Su!'ply 
':;;hus, ·· e "O!'t"! to t~~ o"'vious ~c,,~ lt.,~io., tl1ut ndcU:• 
t1o ..i'l"l ~ -t.l"~" .. 1 ....... ~•c: ..  r·.· '"' ·o· .... ~',-",..~'· "' J'It •. , ,...,..., .. !": ....... ··· ill t., ov.·~ to he-
. c.... _ ·"" :· _ ... ... • v .. . ~ _ . .~-_ UJ _ ,._ ·- '""" ... ·'"'f-'-;J: · • v•a. .... . ·· ~-.t . ,,._ ~ . 
t"", '""'"r"· 
.·co.-_: ; ~ e !'!tru-1 parts of 
th·1 atats. It is .fl'':"or.1 tl: is ~ our-ce tho t ~-- e hop~ to all1-
__,.. __ !!!!U'I.,.. t W\..,. ,-.: " -·· ~ 
1~6 
L·"'"'"'·l """"'"'ino¥tt -· h,·· c• · r:;;.·~ i· vo~ "'n~·· <:"'hoo· '1 "'! 'h·~_l-". "". en U ' ··~ .!._ ..., .:;) _ .-.• . .. .:·· .;.> _I -.!.\. ! -.;.•#J. ·".. ." - ·~::1 ~~, • .. _- wi\J_: ·· " (. ~, 
l 1o"~·. .... ;,tt~"' .. n·t ·io·" ,, .. ,,.,. 4>.·o ·"1Jser' on · t·.,...,~ :-tea_·:.lf_ t·o <:!3V.~ · tr .. ~ . · - ._J·'- -~ •. ; ·# a .. 9 .... ·. +J - ~ u ·~ ..: t, · _ . : ~ __ ...... ~~ _ _ 
they ·:re":'r: :~,·111 lint; '.'lorl-:er.s, ·:·ere paid preva ilinr; -;:age$, 
Si1r1 •.~ · cr~~'?t?. un.::'tcr P"evalliat conO,it!on:-1·. The Gro·,·:ers Go-
op!?ra·te(1 h:v .o llt>•!.' inc f o~ 1n~;: p0"'ience~ sn~ <:l·s a re.sult. the 
lOSS'33 • 





of' t~<s Department . c.-~ Agriculture r-ov~~1nt : 1;"'··':"11!':'!'at1on of 
tt't.cti6:1o, ~o·;:~ r.:s~· ~-~,J: ~ la"bc:~ ·.-·tll l-. '3 "!"'roucht into C:~ltt• 
crnta. 
adil.1ti()nD1 lobo!" ;1ee"d a- .ts th-'1t o~ transportation or.c1 hf'us-
inc. 
In the t oppinr of' n.,·.;· :~m.1;".• c es cf labo!' the :JOlutto.n 
~!vic o~ga rr iz~tic~s~ 
l ir·Ul'. i :r;·· 
':h~ ~a· · l·~ .-. 0 ,..t:l""i. t .-· ,.. .. , ,;..lr·:· · · "··o·t.·h p<:>""n1'"'.,... 0~t· " -n . •. ~ '.-, o~.1·1~· • 
..._ - J_; ; . ._::)_ . ..., . .., .a. ·· • -~ ~-~·. •·-t-' ••1 .., . .J L t t.l "" -'-l"- ~ ....... 
I j 
! 
hav9 .lift~fl. th~1!' re3tr1ct1on s to r-ermit these p~ople tp 
use tl-1eil" .pacilities. Th13~a fJre not ~t'loueh of t hese ovm-ps 
be p~ov1r.1. e0 .• 
Otbe!' poszi"'l~ hr'·USi.hc i':i;.)~ ~e f:ot.mA t':'! ro,..m~r s.~.A. 
C011' I?s, evoc t1ot ion c43nt'er :E: , an~ S\lCh ,puhlir:l~ c• ... n-,r:1 nnd. 
Trar.apo~tation 
jo:-\. It !'.:e.s .~a p-::-o~abl~ t~:'·' t c-'?~taln ::m'bl1cl:V o".·:n~:J~ trans-
port<Jtio:~ facili.tie-: :n.tch as 3c~ool ~:usses,. .gtc. can "e 
t .! ? :-: ss ~::~ bls r.-:u~t hg ua.~d to th~ · 40 ull~?-3.t eY.tent. 
Labo~ Suppl-, . on~ :>err.ana .. 
Ths t'olloviint table C/1) shot"JS the important farm 
labor needs for ths San J 0 ac;u-1!l Count' area. anc". is 
based on past 3ctual e~pe!'ienc'3, ror ~-rops to ~e har-
.·l 
.. 








of r~qui!'em~nts b.as 1~een adjust~c to some 13~tent to ·take 
into rons1der:.t1on th~ !"act .tt-.at msny of th~ workers V~lll 
The lo~n l uvs1.lobl·~ 'column assum~s thot man:7 of the 
Work~~S "!' t;IO hav e ~'J':n '9!l£~ged in SUCh octivttfes llS SU£tl't' 
'beet thtn r.~irye,' - ·.'·111 'l'r:Jrnain in the rl'istrict throur:;h the bal-
anoe of the harve~t aeason~ 
Tl,e ~r~f<i':'f]lll '$t1m:i te -c'f' total harv~st labo!" da.ma.nd 
in t'O\;m~ fir;u!'es omountz to ~5,3~5.. Althouch tbe pea!< cle-
m-ent! .9 t ~ny o~e ct~ ~~ tim~ ., .. ill not ec:ual 'thts amount. In 
esttmottnc th ~ nurnh~~ o~ ttin~r ont ::.'or~~!'!'3 ne~t:1edt: certain 
asaumpt.fons liav«;) ~e~n r:.ade • . ?0~ "?! -:o ampl~, a eonsid~t".abl~ 
number of peopl~ havs }-~en on~ ar s e nr;ar;ed in suear be,t 
tn1nn1nc on0. •:.· e~~ fnG. Th~se p~ opl~ havE' be~n .1nelucl.:eo in 
tha loc.al available ~stirr.a t.e# ~Hi it i s p~esumecl the' 1"J1.l1 
~or-ttnue '-'~ o -rkint ir tl'1i!"! ,-: · ~_str i ~t, 
• 
f.ami.ly :. -;.~ o.upl! -- i s the. usual 1 tine'!' ant 
an0 has comp1nr. equipm~~t. r.:1cro;1ts -- transient sin·cl~s-
is th~ g'!' oup ·_··hict p~"! tnnrily 11'1'3 in 'f."\unk hcuses· or nr·e 
hauled. h9ck Dt1.-'t !o~th fro'n to·-·n.. ThiS also lncflud·~s the 
It must ""? h cl"n") in rdn''l th~ t in anal~zl.n t: columns 
}2 anr~ .¥3 in Tabl~ l th<:J e~ployment pa ttern has b-een based 
·~ . . · .. ..,.: 
on p~st e~pe!'lenc "· dtia:1ces ln hous1nt ami tra.nsppi-:t~tldri 
1' ~o.i :l,l,ttes yii ;ll affect this est!.1~,3t'~~ as to th~. typ~ or 
Th~ · .avn ilalillit~ o~ t ~~.e.~.~ 
. ·- . -.. --- ' · _, · .. . ·. .. 
as .·.·,·.·' .. ' .....  t:-. ·~. ""ft . •a· ..... .,.. "O; .. ·.-.c,"'"·"" 0 rt is·· an·· ·u· ·n1;.l'lo·n·n 
"" - ., . - . . ... :.J. ··.· - .. -....... . ........ :. "" ·-': ·. ~--~ ... ' ' ' , .. '• . .. ..... , • • . . 
-f'p,.. ............. . 
: .... -. ="1; - .; v ~-~ • 














S;.r• . F9t, 
Potatoes 














onr, . Dsmanc1 







































Tt;le~e flt;tire$ or~ 't-ase(~ on th':l output f o't' ov.era(;e e~­
p~r1enc. et1 ·:· ork~rz_. ·;ilth the -e:·ceptio:1 of SUi;ar ,_,e~ ts. In 




















!$. ~l1,i;s .f.'le,ure r~preoe.~ts e~1;1,;;·a;te 0 40 to~·al. lano~ 
derr:an1 fo!' 1~4~ (:lll n::n:•vea t seusort• The peak dem~rJC!.• 
thai is tho [!'S<Jt~2ft ntUtib~'!' of ;·;crk'!!'$ rt~e('eft Dt any 00~ 
-+ ... · :e .m· ~ · .. "·. '·1 ·1-~ .. ~r,.•- ,..,.., ., .1· t···1-'s·· f"~ ·r''""o·· ~ -J,.,. ~ . · · · • •··'-' . '-' •• -,~! "" . · .l ~ • .. t_..;_.,.L · .. 
~-.--.. """': ........ , .... I 













Labor . "qecutrem")n·td 1);,' r;:0nths 
:'J:'he att:l.ch0d Tubl9 !! illust-rates th~ ~stirnater, re-
qui't'cment:s f. or the c!'ops to '~~ harvester.i dut-·tnc thE" hal~ 
anee of tt-'3 crop ~~ascn. Th1.:1 est imate is basen on actuai 
exp 9t-!ence in pa.st ::e~~.~a. adjua te~ to 1n'!trease1 an~ de-
Crease3 !n '!otr. ac!"P;a.t:;" ;ln d r.sets of p~.oduct1on. T0 some 
eY.tent, ·::a have atte:mpt~d to 'lrl. ju!;lt in~ivt~.uul wo-r!::gt" 
p!'o(J.uction t ·o take f.nto ~onsid!"'!'ation tne,.pe~t~nc~. It 
diff.lcult. ~':!hil~ it 1::; true t hat practicall' any employ .. 
able persqn cu:, ,.,o t he jc!1s ~o~nl:}cts-cl. ···ith our ~"'."OP har• 
vest, e~ist! l~~ '."EHi1..i.1~!' co~r:·ltio!ls ur-9 en important ~ac.­
to:r as to th~- .~fftc •, ,..,, ~ :-:' ·~·: ~1rh ~an be ~<Jvclop91e 
outloo~: -r or San J 0 ar:u in c6unt~t , it .Fr ezents tl ~hsll"":"l[:e 
to tl-:~ p~ ople o·;1 t~!:l hom~ f-r:o ~1t. 
us~ c-"' this $ ~rv~c ~ C:>J nntt '--e , .. ~ ,., ~lcp~c'!. ~··tt~out t h13 \':hole 
h~arted ~OOp'3'!" Dtion o-r t,...,., pu(<U '! • ! .. 0 of ftc 1a 1 ft'l~.t:1 f 0!' 












ers. !lnn .1.11 ;·:· o~i::?rs.; lt 13 p;;reptn;cf to r.o•o":'r",~nat9 t~e 
efforts Of oth~'t' ,~:tate ~~0. }'~i~r.:r"sl a~encl~s 3 nr' ct1_v:tc 















Corn ('r.'l(l• ) 
Gt·rn (Mal ;;- -:: J 
Oltv~s 
?.:.st b;:utss 9-f' 



























S_ t~t" o#!' · :"!• .. _ 1-~o··-... t -r. 
. , .- - . .../. ;.A• . ..L . ~ ·S c.& 
c~!.;~ in~l "C~P1e~; o" t~ ·" ""o·' -l:O.,-:ln: l~tt ~r Ac:Jl1:i: • ·, it~ 
"'tu·"rpt or:>ar" T.,'l-,...·~ - .tt: +-i · ·-· .. ···· t · 
· .• .... ~ . .. • .• ""'"' ·' '"' O:.:L .,u:..t.; C"l ·,··e~~ -~\"' - tt' t 1· 1'.0 p~~zl"" 
d,!:!"lt~ :J ... ,~ ~'!. l""'~ct.o··d Clf' ;:iSV"'!'al s.t.atJ3 .. ·irJ:-: 40 Driri~r oc~'1"133 
Dear r 
~--~-----------------
!:' ,., .,.. · . • 0 "1. t:·t.., ., ~0~11 .. J, . ·- .I .... ~-
b111t-' o~ "'iv"'lopi;.~ "!l t~ai!"ll~t p'""o.:_!' ar.-: l~3di:t" to t!· ~ ~7.­
tensh•e US"' 0., i'>"t-'-' '~ 1- : '• "'Ct.;cr-1 ~ t-u-~ ,.:-.t..,.· ''?'\ t·,.,r•·o:"•4..,C J ' J. ,, •• ..,"- · · .... • •\,/' ··- . .., l\ .... J... . . lo!IJ ".,~ . .... ,: 
Ca l!:~o-···4 •• ... ~~o~-:o-. '-- ~ .. --~ ... , 
f'o""· t~..,. .- "'""lJ•' ,.,.. .. "•C a ti ~" ·'1 r·. -· '"i·~ ,. • t- ,~ Af. "' ·" ~"U1t. to· ·un~. ~ ... t<l. '-:~ . 
.. ...~ \,.. V.h h ·. : . "" ~ : V.I.. • -' ~i..,.: L•·· - - •" · ·'- ··<~ _ . .1. ., · t 
vest .. 
S~S.~ce 1~ ":"T)'r <i l O:'':r:.lS tho t p : ':'h,. p_:; ';'~ p6~ r.e.,t Of t!":~ pe~· 
iS!'Hl~lt? C!'·ops ··'USt '-''? l:'i.E'-V-;>Jt.~~ '";., c· cm~ri ~~.-' ~·+ool e1~il-
. . (1-·on· ~ r".·U."".· . ·i·."' !.,;. t":.~ SUJ'W'. :~!" ·L'"';l t!"le:O·-Gonc!.r) -=?'ra1'> 1'3 •·· o·.~1:: ···us - ·• 
in[' r:-:at eria 1 r 0!' !l 
· ·-1·-1_,. ., ,.~ .. ..om· •rt,.• .stu:~,. to '-'!; ': o. ·· ~ · · -"' • • • · 
eve .... ~~-~ .. +,., ~0- ..... ,.., .... 1;~7 ,.. ,., ...... i -'-1·· o··~ 
- 4 .. .1. u .• , .; _I _ _ 1 -~· -- -~ -.~ u . .,4 ~- [·I 
' -~ 
I 






In the.se 130 hir-)1 i'ohools a~~ t;~Otlt oc,ccc Jun1c>t"S a:--,  
1or3. Th0 r;;a ·1uc~~ i~t 9 01.'" ti1ta ,. cok -:.- ~.,t to t:t-g 3tate 
p~1nt~r 30m"?- ·.:: ~::-. ~:;:: :] ():>, :··~r~ thcn.1P ::oren · ~'? .. ~a~:; -~ .. 1::;-
t".'i''·ution. !t ~s ~ p':oa~ti~ol :.pt>":"oach tC' th~ l:n!)o•h":"~ 0~ 
food i:-t ~ ''~ ~r· P"" c:'l,--::r-;.J'!l, th~ l.:l~O ... '!' .e": ~l!.'"'""'~Q"\t~ cf' cal1" ccr"":!.:l 
ac;ricu~tnre, .J o::'!~ cf +.~~'3 1'·~oFl.r.?n-~ Cl410 j:·"C'quctio:'l, '" .o?r.~t~i:'!C 
about .. ~1:l .!'vent!"'!' r,..· ~t :"1o -'J,._ ri:t'" ,) .. ~~apt ~r C'1 ~J;Jple!n'!'•"!!"plo:;ee 
relationships. 
rr"ut~!"·tol3 o.ll :e:.l !~. :" "'or .. Hs ~":."H:·ut to:1, 0:1~ :l !'erh~ o" .-nr 
st!'lp'l o ~..., ~11~~_ ,:- :.; 111 \.,ot;h ~1a~1" ~,.~ ··~1ttCJ 1:-." eolor• s~c~-
1. · ·1 ~ • i'l ... • • t "' 4· c..... "· ot .. t: o"".· h"'""• v.~. s·t . . .,,·~. · .. ·t s ~omp ~t;e''· ·:: <; 1 ., ~-; pJ.e u'!."en o:. l;. ~·-· .... ~ .... ... - .... 
mad~ ovaila~le 'vo clt.7 e~~.ool :~ , ·m" ;11 ~··~C!Pt t:~"! '11~· 
::t-r!p~ a·~ ·' colo-,;. ~lt 1~ ;:: ~ re w1~!-out ~ost to t."!~ ~~"ools· . 




100 ... v 
,..:-,.._y.., o· ol- ~·· <'"" ~ '" -t. , .- ""'"' '·' +' """ ti ~--o- 1'- ~ 
·1'..1 ...... .. , . ;, . r..;.,..,. ~ ~ .• ~ ~~- ~..~.~ .. """ -
r~e!"e in ;-ene-r.oul not c.1 t!...,~i':' cr:~ n rboosint:", ~ut forcelt upon 
them "::!y parent.:;, b~ ·~1o{;G ''!l.Pff3~ential3, h,- lacl~ o" or!;an-
puti~s. of' fa·""'l":'!"G ···ho hd(1 :d.c~~~1 up hun~"X"eds of pat!"iot.io 
younr;at:':.!"s, nnrt t~1 ~n ·;: h?n ::tc1ul t !abc,.. · . .7!lS ovs-tlobl~, ms.de 
lack o~· tl"an:; Po~ tat 1o!:], of houstnr::, n::t~ o:r sup<:>rv1~1ol'l. 
~:.ra had. to arlmft th:Jt. t?-~J ;.~7',"th:tnr th~se !h9n sa.i11. ~·:,;1a true; 
. 
e:;-pr-.-..1"';,·~'"- s o+' .,..a -n~ ··f...,y.,.,.., .... ... ~--·ho ·.-r_e.,. __ 9 "" ·s+.o·n"~h- -~d a.t tll··a 
. • . :-:'J. _ ..;. _._ ~~- ... ll ' ·.: ... ,. u · . .... .. ,._ ... ..:;) .. ,... g _. .1.- ,... 
worlt ;,rpun;::sters- turner1 otlt• '7'3 f"ounr'! in r.~n~~al that th9 
ft;lrm~r \'.'hO too~!: paitlS in traihin£: G Voluntee-r O't'~W "7:ss (et-
at:ch lari:e-:- c~nt~f~J &3 Sn!'! ~ .... . ,n,.i· s"'o· 
. .._ -. • h WI 4 . , . J I" 
Pt~to .. ~"Jr; ~our.~' !'.,1atbr'31;; 11ttl~ us-J ':-~inc M=d., o~ stud1:-:t 
farm labor an•:: lit :..1~ ph::~ lc ul p ... oc1"~as t-e1n"" r.:o,~ to L-:-
-
by r.~ h1. ch th~ .. C!o.,··t!t!.ons'' 3'.~Lt;;e .s ta-" ' ' -:'7 the~'!· ~lt~ .,~~"'ol 
m!lt-:--i;:; l ~·; ill b; 1~!'8~1~! ·.:· u.st~.-1 . 3C'.,~ rf' t .~"~ 6 f'!'Ct.l~ ... 3 
l ,. . ... e..:•t> ... ~· .. d 1 ·1 . ~ · '· U..!l ,,..._ ••. '"' "'"' " '''<A~ f"'Or.l lC:-1.'!1 · 0. ·· J • • • ·-
.0!1 J 0pp Y " :!-1':'!''?, ;; . .l. \, ;uv.-. ... ~ _. . •• •> · ~ 
P~':' i oris; oth:.;!'s n ppl:-:r 1:1 :)r.:t #crm bl;>C'~ :lit1)at1o~. 
Putt i n:-:-
1. 
· .. ' 1:~~"' ,.,..., .... . -.• 






the!<~ muat b9 mer~ thti'!l :~0~eT:;r '"offer inc him -~- · joh"'. 
2. T!!ecous~ ev~ry eit~ :vou~t:,st~!" •.·•111 hav.e ':lOt"~~ op-
k!1c' ............. . t,... o·., .,.._ ..,...,. '.•'10' ·n 1'\o· ·t•-<- ;·n· ..s ·~·e""'"" o'ft. ··: c~ -,~ otc 
... , . •"' .. · ~ . . · · ... -~ .P _./ · , •"'' . - ~ f . :..o~: ._ -9 ., ~ c·. . . - ~ .• • .,. . . 4 _ • __ ._ "-"' • 
3. 1,:0st nch_ools rylose tn June, whtle th!. harv'3st l3b<r 
p.eak doca ~1ot ~e[.: i:-1 until uroun~ August 1. !"' ,.,_t,-
be fou.n~ tn th? f~t'mlng tnrt1~~tr~t as o ,.,hol~ t('l utll• 
tze th~m ~~o~ the tilT'~ an.hoo.l 1s out unttl schQol 
horn~, '.'thl~h t!-1~:7 <•ill n·ot l'!ave to f~P cr'OP ha.rvest-
1ns. ~·.no.t!-:-:-'!" alt~'!'hrlt .i"'e '7•oulrll;e to t'!ont!nus 
s-:-h()ola unt 11 n~op harvest p~aka ·od au'!', 
4, S0m~ o~£9~iz'3t1 FT.ocran must thare"o1:"e he ~evelop­





Y"tciCA. On th'3 oth~r han(t, tber~ t~re thousa'!'l(ts of' cit:'! 
h!.th c-cho·o'l teac!1e~s ·:·~11 qu!ilified to !lup-e~vbe stu-
d~nt h"'lP i!urtnz sum:~'e~ months 1f zpme organ!z:~<l means 
ca:1 he found to '9mplo~t ~uch teach-9!"0:• 
h _.h· ... 1_1·_ .... ,., h"" l .... 1~~--'!!0-:- i. t · o"' "'·o· ·t 
• ' . - .,_ \..1 a. · .. • ...... : : - . .. ;,;;,) ~· -~ ' , . .• 
fao.t t _!1o t no e:tty younc;at~r '·'-1111 ~- to ·,'!'o!'}t tn .farm 
ho~v~s.t1~~. or that he 1a t1o1nr. the ett:'! 'oungsttJr 
a !'avo:- ,., o:rr ~r lng him :l jo~. He Tl"US t ,-eallte- that. 
i!' he ~s~~= tt~ rHt~ n~hcol Peopl~ to s-tcn up "olun• 
tel3r ":'7or1~~!'.:;:. h9 ts mor~lly ot>l'tcated to hire them 
(~h~ ~ttuat1on thls :•en~ w~s v~!"Y nfscou'!"ag1nf! in 
this f!o'rm <:re t1o~) .. He must t"e~ocn!ze the !'aat that 
this is 1~~~~rpcrienc_e1 :v~Jp, t~c~ h~ ~ust pot1entl;v 
sno .. , th~!:'l ho,·· , Q -n~ stn:1 ·';ith tr':'m as th,.! 1'!ork •. 
I l~nv <:. t~ i~tl to ;.~rcint o'.lt t~a t th-,s~ ~ o!l~1.t ion~ ar-e not 






clti~s of ':in;; ~ .;tspQI'l~l>ilft:v to·.-:srd t.h~ nat1o:1al. ~oo1 aup-
ply • . Th~ ~1-i;,. !~G 'I:'Pl':l C ~'1~'l:'a11~ ~·e $1 t!"at •l;h~ f'oot1 "~ill "Qe 
,...o·~n "n· ~ !if..,;; ;,·,..,."! .... ,~ ·- .om"'h . .... , • ,.....,o. n· +: · .. . .;.~ · ~,,,..., ·•• 1 .,IL . ·1· 
·t;4 .. : "" .. . . · ""& .v·"·- · v ·~ •. ..... .. .... , •• , ... ....  . ".u ... . . , " · " ·· · ·.e.t'· .. :1~. ·r 
m.:1:';' pas.u tt 0.11 t o ~on'!" ca~~c>o hxt~ tl . Tnts ~tP"eau pla'1s. to 
t.et t.b~ 1n-:3 chcol tro.'i:"" ~£:: T·""C'{ror.! ~-nto fuil sr·tnc a~te'!" 
a' ·out Jonuory 1. It1 otrr. '!'etUlai" voc:.~.ti.oni:ll ati~teultural 
c~pa~t!'rif.l !'lts i~ n~Js~l:'! f :C:C ~vr.~.l l*ltch Q~ht?ols,. v·; ..;:rpsct,. 
:o~ aolli'·J"• .to r- o'r -:::; m'l .on Jdr11t-tonal p:"ot;ram h!J .r:t9ans ot 
cu1' "Ocat1o,~l o;;rt~Hltu~i? teac~~?.'~. . 1~e Qr'i hep~ru:t th~t 
~t ... o . . cl.~ . . ·""' ·n -tr.>~~ · •·:l"" •ch· ··ti. li p,..·-v ,.,···•t. th-"t 1"'-·d·,.h·oo .. t .. ·.·r ." ·t!"!lnc-.. · 
. • -:;_ ... · . • ·t:J ... . I "· ... : ... . . . :.. . ,_..,.., . ·. t::; . -· ···.,~ . - ·~ _, ... .. ~\-' . -~~· · ~ t.J 
th~l t t~ ! .S 
' . 
sr.ur:ce c)f' l n'·J ()":" t,!; z;.t wlll T"' t!\'Cn·t t~~ Db3olute losa or 
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. _., · Lockeford, Cal!torcto ·· · 
J'anu8t'J 19, 194S 
De~r. ~~~. lior.:rman': 
As you know I om wol'king on a tbssla· on etua,"t la• 
... . 
bor. : . . ! arn l.i~tln~ several ques~lons 1n thte l~tter ttwt 
~ · v:o_u~d, ·. ~ppr~,lste .h.avtnr: . y.cu ptis\-7e~. · I have trtea .,,,.,.. 
· ·a.l ·. ti~e~. to s~l) you at Lo~t 111~~ · a~hool wtth .no auo·oeie • 
. 1.· I un~erstand a stcn-up or · f.o~t 1U.r.h S~u~t~t• tor 
. . , 
. ~ . 
· · · ~ot"k 1!1 harvesting c~ops , ,,. he.1~ Just bet ... • 
' . .. 
·· -· 
.. ' 
$ul'1ieY mad~ about ·J~al' ~5. re~'1' f8Yt ut an ie~a ho~ many students would 'bt avlll•'blt. 
lfost ()t thl!lm cot thi!it own jQtls. I used 
these c·ards to ,..ec'!'uit students tor Jo~•• 
. . . . . 
,:~ 2 . ··. ' To th~ :he~t- ot my .kno~leetge onl:r one at·ud!l'lt work~ 
' , - • ' • ' • , • ' I 
·. :·. ·." . tn~ croup· w~ked . ttr-ough .th·8. eumm~. -~ti ?.al 
. . - ~ 
und:er Ole k Hughes.. Eo~ we'l'e the· s:tu!~nts re• 
.. 
.cr.u1ted tOY! th1st Did they eoue trcm th' •181'~ 
. ,. 
· up at hict'! school or ~ere . ths:t' stft!Pl7 ttve!l 
· '·· Jobs as- t~e:v ·· nppeared on th9it" own tnttbt1t.e 
. 
at th-! Lodl O~!ice of ttte U~S.!.Sf 
Hughes had J group tor two "0_9¥-S 1z\:11:'i•t• 'beets -~ . He lot9<r had sell"'! of . th!St tur,e4 to 
tucf1 g~t)up. 11hieh_ ,.l~t~r 1~ 812:;~=r £1"0UP · 
most girl .laborers• I ~a ,:~. a1la~t~1 
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Lodf lUg~ ·opened on September 28, .. For ~what p9r1od <. ~ , ... i.·M. 
. ..: .-· . ::~ . . .. . •; : . ~-
~ . . - . •. :..: .. ... . 
. . . ~ :.: _,· :~ . , ··. .. -: -..... ": ·-:~ . . ' . ot tim~ · osaa the{ school run on a short sessiont ::. · ':-;: ·, .. ·. 
. ' . ·. :: -~- : :. 
About 4 weeks • 
~- . :,_, · . . 
. ·. . . . _ ... 
-·- . . . 
' 
tar'r ·. wo~kine eon~.itiomd .  ·xr . not d1~ ·the u. s.z.s. { .... :; .,· : . · .. ·.: ...  ;._ ·, ~:\: : :_ ::' ;_.·.: ~', ,·: '-:; 
tns~eet them! (Santtot-7 c~~d1 tions ref.·e~ .t·o· . :· < ::: ,~;_: : . ,:_.:'-.: ·. , .· :\-,:.: -:,:· : ./.,~ <~'·~~:- · . ~~~.-. ;:e: 
ol&an toilets an~ \'!ater cans with taueets .Of' 
.... ·. . (; · ·.,,_<· .-. -r·r:.:(_ 
. ~-~ ~ ;_ :. . -~- ·' .. ~--~ 
• .• -· • • : ·: • • ••• \ ~. ~- t • "" : •• )- • 
8 pout;~: ) ·• ·. · . . . . . · · ; >: ;; . ·: ·. ) :f,:.;(.· ;, ; ·,f:::.t: 
Where·. mixea groups- we!"e used,· burlap shelters· ;_<·:· ·.·-· .. · .... ·: '. ~ - .-"::)_, .- . · · :··· · ,:~::-.-:[.·<: ', 
fO!' to!iita we-~e pt.'ov1~.ed • . "late-r osns ~e"t'e · · .· · · _. · · · · .. . _r;·;: .. ·>-,_:· -:··. ·. ·,,':s,,:::· 
- ~~!!i;dmi~~s~an~\·o~:!d o~:~r~ 8rr!s:e;;~h off!e~. , : __ ·. · '· :: _. ;~:'. ·i ~<~ .. -. ·· : · .::.~;:/~ 
l'a_~~ : b.Y L.u.n._~:· · .. ·· .::.;:.. .· ·.::~ . :_.;:: ·~ .)-.-'/ .> .::::.) 
:::~:;: ::::~r:::::: :~n::1::::::i·:;4 s::~ w~~\j :.'. \. •.- ··· ·.;; :":Jd] }>J ,At 
~ - · • • · ·~ ·, r ' • • · • -~~ JO;.._ : . 
- . : . . - . --~ - -~ .>:-··> . . . . :~.-<7 
harvesting ma:teriol pr-inted by the Stat9 Dep~rt-~:· . 
:merit bee·n received and used by 'Lod1 Hight 
... . ... . ·• ~ :. 
B9en reed. trot used "''3t. ..I put on pruning . :· . . ·. 
school tor ~tt~ stud·ents. ~ 
Are any pl$ns · be1n~ made r·or Student Labor aett- ,. 
vittes -ne-r.t year1 · . -~ . ~ •. . . : - . 
Yes. State!Vtde com. at not'ke i.:~. · Ntchols is ·· · . . 
· · on it. We plsn to ,cooperate 100'! U possf.l)le • . ~
" ... · .... ~ .. . ": ;". 
~- -. :- , ~; 
. . · ··-"' . . 
. ;· .,·.·;.\.·~·~, :: ~.·. ' , .. ·~· ,. 
:.•iE·i·>:·:i' ;.~i~ 
. : •:(:,··: .~ .. ~. : . . . -·•. 
... , .. _ 
. ~·· 
• • : · : .c." 
. :: . .::· · . . · .. ; . ·- ·/ . 
..... ; .· 
i .. 
. . . . 
• • • . · , -~ • (~ •• :~·· 4 • • ••• • • • ; • 
. . .. · -,:._.:·: .. ; 
., 
• • >I • • ~ • 
. . 
·. ~ ;· ;· . 
. - ~. ' . . .. . . . . . . 
. .. . -~-- . . . 
.' ~ : . . 
.. . 
_;-: . : . 
Than!t you .for your_ k1ndn9ss. 
complete th9 ·data f'ol' :my thesis. 
This information will : · 
~ .. :·. ··. ~ 
.; ; ' ·. 
. .· •. 
·. · .. : · .. 
. · .. . 
Stneo9rel~ ,ours. 
(Signed) FrankL. !!'ash, Jr • ., 
.·, 
























• ~ I • 
·. ~r:-~-- :· ;: 
' ~ ... .. . ' -~ 
. :·:.'_; ·_.,:: _ _ . 
. -,.~: -~~-.. : 
• - --~ 1- ·: 
'I - ·- :-:~ : ~- ~-
L!~IDEr~ m;IOl! ifiGll SCIIOOL .. 
Llnd~n. California .· 0 ', , M 
.. ,., ·. 
-. 
. : · ·' 
Dear F.,.. ~_Jtash! 
Th~:::q_,;4CA eamp handled ,·about 50;.75 boys a·t .a time but ·' · 
coulct ha·V~-~-bee~ more ~~on:o;1eally r~ri : h~d. '"the men ln .. :.:·:· ::-·; · ,· 
~ . ~- . . . .. 
charfie beyen able to c•t mo-re leadette 80 t·b~!' cou14 ha~dl$ 
mot'·e 'boJ~:J··· · 
. •. 
The·;f.'it-st. ~equts-1t~· ts GOod leeder:.,hip toT' • cemp1 ·· · :- · 
•\_'.·:·.-: 
sec on~'·._ is . eoo~ toed. a ~d. plerrt:v . . or . it; . ' .·. 
.... ~ . } ' ~- . . ' ·. si_~d:·~·· ·:teachers, social \":O!'~;t!t"~, ·~n.~C.\ · m!fn. art about' :. ·.: · 
• !- -:~--- t •• '"-
only . .'ones ·who n~ve 
.... ·. 
th-. . ,'• . ' 
th& 
,. ·. '·~ .. 
had traininc ln tumdling you1g p•o· . 
. •• 
ple they make th.e best leaderO • 0! e OU!"88 noW aria then· .. · 
there 1~ .. ,.~:: 'nat~ral lead~r ~one' :farmer~,· · iabo~:~l'a or an; : 
oth~r c'i~:~s· but· you · ~ah~ot d~pehd ·upon th~m the 1'!Sl,. · ·yo~ >' . : .·~·-
, . ,. 
. ~ . . , . · 
can u-p-on ··teachers. 
.. 
F•ed Spoon'!,. acted as· ~oo'r·O..inatot" h~tween the 
Stockto~· 'schools and the u.s. ~.s. r:1thout him there w'c:>uld 
have be~n . e~ploitatton of. youth last . year. Ft"ed alwats -.- :· .. , 
,. , - . . 
looked ·a·t . the plctu't"e from· the. ·point .of view of th, go~ .. 
- . 
or the booy. I hel1eve the oth~ Ol;'g:an1:zat1on looked at it 
f'rom the side· of.' h1g statistics• The-re 1s no t"ou'bt but 
. c 
th9t individuals in th~ u.s. E. s. have th~ ·gopd of · ho'7s at .... 
heart. ·_,·Ho• .. :ever. when hands are 8V'11lable and a call comes,' 
- . . 
th9 hands ar'3 !ent !' ggsrdless of transportation ~ moral 
.. 
' . . •, 
. . 
··1. 
: ·~· -. ·. _:, ·: _: 
' ' . 
. -.· ... . 
. . • 
..; . 
. . ·; .· • .. 
- . -~ - : __ .. .. 
1. ~ • • ! 
. . ; ~. 
. .. ... ~-
· -·· . ~ -. . 
. :· : . . .:. ~ .. -~ .-:~ 
: .: ·. ~ :.> ... _  ,:· ·> 
.·. : •,:_. : .,, ;, · 
' ": . .. ~- :·· 
-.:· ~ .'. . ~ 
. -~~- -~~ :' <·:· 
' ' ·' ~ . .. . -~ · : . 
. :. ,. 
. , : ~ : 
. ·· ~.. ·.": . 
.. 
:.: ... ......... -'" :· . 
... ,_. 
... . . ·::. '. 
..... : .. · . 
, . 
' . ::.. . . . :: ~- ' 
. . . :.: · ... _· . . 
- , . 
• ; •• • ~ , .· . ! 
l 
I 
-- ~·- :·:~-·: · ··:_<~-~ ,~-=-""·. -•.:\ .. .'~J }III!-~~or:;':.~~-~ .. .. ,:-·· ....  -::--~~:-'":.1 .~ . •..- ~.-•":"": .,..,JI>s-::,""'1>.:.";:\":~t :..,..· ~'.---*'.""'!.•-- ~•"'\'t<,_• ~~_ ... .. 11!'!'1:- ~·~_:Z""~ .... ,~--· ~-. ·""' ..~\:"". _:··""·_:1_._~-""',·.· .. :.,•. - -~- - -,-.-~. _-:~.--~;--. • _,! · 
'; .· . . ·.:.'[~:....~} . .-_~.- ·_ .: . 
• . . ;~ . . . . . c . 
... ,. ~ .. : . _ .£:::.:..-~ _ : :........ ·.· .. ' - ,·:..: ; ·· .. :-:-~ - .. ; . -·. ' . 




.. -: :~ ::• , ·.. 5 • ',· i , 1 ; .._ • 
~- .: ·. . _:· ._ ·_ ; .. -. . _., - .- :. ' 
. .. : ~:;. ~ ... 
. .. "-
-·/. ,_· 20V. . 
-. •conditions. · The-re we:r·e· cases early .. last · 7ear · 1.11 which Pt!ta:l . 
. - ~ . . : . -
.. . ~ - ' ~. . . - . - ·. ·. . . . . .·. ~ : . . 
· took _ .. Joung·aters ott trait . tru~k~ th·at ·were partly loaded _'. , . 
·- . - . . . . -
... ~~:-:;, ·. . - . . -: .- . . .· - . . ~ .-- .· . 
with scum from Sk1<\ Ro~' •· Fred 1nsfst-~d that -e tea·eh~r . be 
.. . _.... . .•. 
·. t'eputa:t1on. ~ade br h1.s C"~QUP Wa& good~ . The ~.ois ' we~e .· su..; .. . :<: .. ' .. ;;~::;~.--./.:. · :. " 
·_ Perv.t~·e·d· . -,, ~dequate outho-r-tt:v tro~ .tb·e. tim~ tbey: ·aiertvad_. ~- · .'::~ :_-j~:,,\?~>~r: ,::::}.-.: 
~ · ~; ~-*··:·: ·:·· ·· . . .·_: .· . . ~ . ~ - ... ':*·:. ·: ~_-: .. : · -~ : ·· ·_ : J ••• ~ .. ;·.::~- -~ .. ;;:;~ •• :.: ~~ -" -.:-- -~ .; 
at the:·Place o-r loading -until . the time they 'l"'eturnea·;_un-·_: · ·- .. :: ·.:::>;,X\<<··:~ ·~;-· 
.··.· . ::::1::e:h::i: t::~e!::n:::l ::::;::::t~~'• .• · I~, : : ':i: .. ·~q:.~il~H.1 
. ::The y · camp bad about on.e adult to ten bo:r·t fol" WO'rk . . . ·. ~ . :·: --. _ ) ' < ; ·.,;::·.-·:i 
·:.,_. sroup~:-.: f>ut le~a than that ·r ·ott ltvtns et'oupa,< .-J.f~~;; _ :_~;~-u~-~ - ~- :-~ _..;::;\;)ft;~w!~-~+f. 
. . .. · . . . ' .... ' ~ ;.:· : .. ' - .~ .. . ,. :; .~ :··.: .. -;~~>~-::.:~;:::,~ - ~- ··.;_ 
' leade·~-~ - ~ere onlJ two cr thtiee :?ears older than -the ::bOl''l . -·_. --::. _' ·-;?-:;:~~ :_ -<: 
· .- . the-1 ··-1~.- , It was l~fnJ satistaet.O!''J than it woulf! tiave .. .-
. ~-; . . '• . -
been .with olc!9r leod'3rs .'but it was the best th-at c ~ul~ be 
. ..... -·· 
• • • ,. .. • ' - • • .,_: ·. - . :_:..:., • • • • f • 
don e· under ·th'! ~irnumst·a.nel!s. · ·. ~. _: -~ · .: - ~ :.: · :_._. ·._. 
~ - ~ ' # • - ~ ... -~:-!~ -' --: . .. -· . 
. :Great' ea~~ need.s to· '?e tak.,n ·b_!'· th~ :rarme!' to _:_:,~hriw · 
the lead~l' as ~ell os the bo's eY.actl:v what he 'Wants _done. · . ~ -' :_~--- ~:~;- ::. 
. . ·- . ' . -_ ;:~~->~·,_: :_;_ < 
~:·.:::::~:::: t::::::::r::::::::9:h::~::e .:o::~::eu::~l . ; fl';~!t~:F 
Tro.ublemaket"s in 0. gang needed. to be :weeded out 
Q\liekly and '>"~itho-ut m~rey. Th!t. o!'shard is no place for -
. . . ·· 
horseplay; neithgr iS the bUS that Ctlt'r1eS folks _tn WOrk• 
Th~ Y ·camp nearly lost: th9 conf1denee or th-.: tar:mer.s be• 
cause it permitted boys to he !" ired from job atter job 
~~~ . still !'ema1n in camp. Thos9 f'!llo'7Y·s ne9d to hf! , put on 
. . - . --. 
.... . ,.. 
' • , . -· ) 'i 
. · ....... 
. · -:· · 
.. -~ - - ~ - ... 
- -
- . ·. ·· -:;.: · :._ . ,. 
. ~ .. ·: : . . . : : . 
. ·. ·•_, 
·. < ~- .. 
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·. ~ ·• 
I ~ ' • .. - _.-. ~--
' ·: . 
their own to fin{\ tbe1~ ·· or.n pla.c~ to wor~": ann. not' he 1den-
tU1ed vtith a. r;t'QUP to wh!eh th~,- ean g.1ve a bleek e-ye.-
t<llk .to "fl"ored. U' tou ~$nt · an :· ef!rtu11 
.::; ·. ·' :· ' . . . ·.· :. ; ;~.'·:> 
·as 'i.t~1l as . ttl~ .e~~fUll thts ' · ·l~tte-,:oi htis turned c;ut".<,to {: 'be~ 
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